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.ABSTRACT

In October, L992, the Int.erdiocesan Catholic Schools
Commiccee (IDCSC) recommended to the three Archbishops of
Winnipeg a proposal wíth respect Lo the resL,ructuring of
governance of Lhe eighteen Catholic schools wiChin Lheir
respective archdioceses. rhis study examines the historical
development of Catholic schools in the Province of Manit.oba
and focuses on the work of the City Bishops' Int.erdiocesan
Cat.holic Schools Commit.t.ee's process f or developing a new
orgianizational arrangement, for the school-s. The sEudy
provides a unique view of a Catholic int.erdiocesan schools
shared governance model, while offering pract,ical insights
int.o t.he complexities of the organizat.ional change process.

The proposed orgranizational arrangemenL, cal-Is f or the
creation of a loosely coupled system of Catholic schools. The
organizational sLrucLure sees the management. and operation of
loca1 Catholic schools remaining in Lhe hands of local school-
boards. In addít.ion, iL creates a cenLral urban board with
responsibility for policy development, the safeguarding of
Catholicity, and t,he protecLion of the public image of t.he
school syst.em.

The study is based primarily on interview daca and
selected Committee documentation, including twelve draft
copies of Lhe Conìmittee's proposal. A t,ot.a1 of ten int.erviews
were carried out wirh members of the TDCSC. weick,s (1-995)
sensemaking perspect.ive is used as a main analyL,ical framework
for the examinaLion of t,he Commíct.ee's organizing process.

The study addressed four main research questíons and
concluded that: (1) the proposal's development, had many
el-ement.s ¡ and thaE, Commit.t.ee member inf luence was exerE,ed by
different individuals on different elements of the sEudy, Q')
six ident.ifiable contextual fact.ors were dealt. wieh by the
IDCSC, (3 ) the contextual f act.ors act.ed as puIls f or t,he
cont,inued loca1 cont.rol of schools, and (4 ) Commit,tee members
conceptualized Lhe organizing process in which they were
invol-ved as one of "consensus building through dialogue".

The study concludes wíth practical reflections for
Educat.ional Administrators on the process of organizational
change.

l_t
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CTIAPTER 1

Nature of the Study

Purpose of the Studv

In October, L992, the InLerdiocesan Catholic Schools

Commictee (TDCSC) recommended to the three Archbishops of

Winnipeg a proposal \^rith respect to the rest.ructuring of

grovernance of the eighteen Catholic schools witfrin their

respecLive archdioceses .

The IDCSC proposal, found in Appendix r, identifies t.he

philosophical mission of Ehe Manit.oba Cat,holic schools and

lays ouL t.he proposed system model. Included in t.he model are

the roles and responsj-bilities of the various st.akeholders and

illustrated schematics of the various relationships among t.he

stakeholders. This study is an examination of the hist.orical

developments, the organizational factors, and the internal

committee processes that drew the IDCSC to that proposal-.

Main Research Ouestions

The study focused on the following questions:

1. Who hrere the mosL inf luent.ial Commit.t.ee members

involved in the development, of Ehe ]DCSC proposal?

2. What. were the contextual fact.ors dealt, with by the

IDCSC in arriving at its final proposal?
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3. How was the final organízational form of the proposed

organizaLion, and the l,ocation of various orgranizational

functions, shaped by the contextual factors?

4. Ho\^r have Committee members conceptualized the

organizing process in which they part.icipated?

Background. to the Study

Catholíc Educat.ion in Metropolitan Winnipeq and the IDCSB

There are eighteen loosely associated Cat.holic schools in

ManiLoba, seventeen of these in the city of Winnipeg. Of t.he

sevenEeen, eleven are parish-based element.ary schools, Lwo are

elemenLary schools run by religÍous orders, one is a

kindergarten to grade Lwelve parish school, one is a diocesan

high school and two are single sex privat.e higrh schools run by

retigious congregations.l

The cacholic schools of t"lanit,oba have survived since t.he

¡tanitoba Schools QuesLion of the 1890s (Clarke, 1968 ) on t.he

donated services of religrious orders and the financial support.

of local Catholic parish communities. For mosL, of their

history, these schools have operat.ed independent.ly of each

other. Prior to the 1,992 restructuringr, each school operated

aut,onomously, although t.hey were loosely connected through a

lSchools that
community have been
school-s".

are not, direct.ly attached to a parish
t.raditionally ref erred t.o as "stand-aIone



central associaLion.

Each Catholic school board held membership in the

Manít.oba Catholic Schools Trustees Assocíatíon (MCSTA). This

umbrella organization operated an Office of the Superintendent

of Catholic Schools. The SuperinLendent's role was st.rictly

advisory to the schools, but provided an officíal link with

the l¿anitoba DeparLment of Education for each of the Catholic

schoofs.

Under Canon Lar¡r, all Catholic schools are within t,he

jurisdiction of the bishop of the diocese in which they are

located (O'Brien, ]-9B7a). Canon #806 provides the diocesan

Bishop wiLh the power Lo "watch over and inspect the Catholic

schools situat.ed in his terriLory, even Lhose est.ablished or

direct,ed by members of religious inst.itutes. " (Canon Law

Society, 1983, p. t47l . The Code also gives a bishop t.he

po\¡/er Lo issue directives concerning the general regulat.ion of

Catholic schools within his jurisdiction.

The Catholic schools of winnipeg are in an unique

situat.ion in that. they Iie within three archdioceses . 
t The

costs of establishing separaLe diocesan school offices

contributed t,o the loose association of schools and resul t.ed

in t,he schools existing with aLmosL complete auLonomy and

local conLrol. As a result, the interconnecLion between

1--l-n
schools are
Archeparchy.
equivalent of

the conLexL of ecclesiastical jurisdicLion, the
located within t\^ro Archdioceses and one

An Archeparchy is the Eastern Catholic church's
an Archdiocese.
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schools differed great.ly from Catholic schools in major urban

areas. Many dioceses where fully-funded separat,e school

sysLems exisL have wel-1 est,ablished system of Catholic

schools. This is the case in several- Canadian provínces.

Even where sLate funding is limited or absent, Cat.holic

school-s have some form of diocesan organizational strucLure.

Such is the case in eritish Columbia where límited provincial

assisLance is provided to school-s. Likewise, most urban

Cacholic dioceses in the Unit.ed States have some form of

diocesan l-eve1 of organizat.ion f or the Cat.holic schooLs which

af f ord various l-evels of auEonomy to the local school-.

Catholic schools traditionally have been operated by

l-ocal parishes or religious orders wieh limited díocesan

direccion and have had a long history of minimal or no direct.

scate financía1 support (Hocevar & Sheehan, 1991-).

rn the united Stat.es, Catholic parochial schools had

t,heir origins in the early American Catholic Church's response

t.o waves of Catholic immígrants during the late nineceent.h

cenLury (Newton, L9BZ) . By the l-890s, t.he Catholic Church in

the uniced sLaLes was requiring Catholic parenLs Eo send their

chi ldren t.o Catholic schools and compeJ.ling dioceses t.o buitd

parochia] schools alongside new churches (Burns, l-969). This

policy Lowards schools became the model adopred by Rome

(Newton, L9B2) and has influenced the organizational

development, of the Catholic schools in Manit.oba.

The American Catholic Church's Third Plenary Council of
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Bal-t.imore in 1BB4 called upon bishops to est,ablish limited

central diocesan control over the operation of parochial

Cat.hoIic schools. Since that. time, many dioceses have

devel-oped central education offices to regulate Catholic

schools within their diocese (Burns, 1969). This has not beeà

t.he case in the city of üIinnipeg.

Although operationally independent., Catholic schools in

Manit.oba have been connect.ed cent.rally through church

organízational strucLures and have been considered part of a

"system" of schools by the Church (O'Brien, 1987a). In the

civil domain, each Manitoba Catholic school has been vi'ewed

as an independent. ent.ity f reely associat,ing with other

Catholic schools through the ¡¿anit.oba Catholic School-s

Trusc,ees AssociaEion (MCSTA) .3

The tutanitoba organization took the existing seL of

schools and creaLed an Int.erdiocesan Catholic SchooI SysLem

(IDCSC, L992) . In this sysLem, the member schools in each

Archdiocese or Archeparchy are appropriat,ely represenL,ed on a

governing Int.erdiocesan Catholic School Board. According Lo

the IDCSC report:

. . this Board, with the educat.ional and
administ.rative staf f , would be authorized to
conduct. certain affairs in the CaEholic Schools in
each ecclesiastical jurisdict,ion. There would be
more educational- unity in policy format.ion and

3The Catholic schools of ¡lanit.oba are incorporated as
independent privat,e schools under the Educat.ion Administ,raLion
Ac t o f Mani toba . Each local- school has ei ther an elect.ed or
appointed board of LrusLees. The MCSTA has served as an
umbrell-a trust.ees' organizat.ion f or the eight,een schools.
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implementat,ion as welI as gireat.er ef f ectiveness in
raising and maint.aining academic and professional
standards. It wouLd present a unified voice for
Catholics in negoL.iations with governments and in
publ ic rel-aLions presenlaLions to the publ ic at.
large. Such a single board would also provide for
consistent syst.em-wide guidelines for fiscal
accounLability (rDcsc, L99L, Es. 9).

the new organizat,ion has seen the archbishops of Winnipeg

combining t,heir pohrers over Catholic schools into an

interdiocesan corporat.ion which established a cenLral

Catholic school board. The board is composed of one

representat,ive from each of the eÍght.een local- Catholic school

boards. The new "Super Board" has provided the "Office of

SuperintendenL" wiLh clearly defined powers t.o opeiate within

t.he three archdioceses. These powers provide the

SuperinLendent, with a cl-ear line responsibilicy over the local

schools. The local boards retain the right to staff their

schools and stilI assume the responsibility for financing the

operaLion of the local schools. The "Super Board" provides

planning and policy direction for the schools, ensures policy

implementat.ion within cerLain guidelines, and safeguards the

rights and liberties aL all leve1s of the sysLem (IDCSC, L992,

p.32) .

A grief Overvíew of Catholic Schools Research

Since the mid 1960s, t,here has been extensive research

undertaken int.o Cat.holic Education. Research between 1965 and

1992 has focused on a variety of religious, academic, social

and personal outcomes of Catholic school-s (Convey, 1992\. The
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mosL notable earlier sLudies by Neuwien (l-966), Greeley and

Rossi (1966) and Greel-ey, McCready and. McCourt. (L976) examined

characLeristics and Ehe ef f ect,iveness of Cat.holic schools.

covernance was examined by Brown and Greeley (L970) who called

for more centralized diocesan governance of American Catholic

schools as a means of ensuring their survival.

Later studies on privaLe and public schools by Coleman,

Hoffer, and Kilgore (L982) and Coleman and Hoffer (l-987)

combined with the work of Greeley (]-982) to argue the

ef f ect.iveness of Catholic schools. The theme of E.hese works

became a cenLral focus for research int.o Catholic schools

during the 1980s. These seminal works v¿ere supplemented with

studies by Benson and Guerra (L985), Fech (1985), who examined

Cat.holic school Leachers' belíefs and values, and by Benson,

Yeager, Wood, Guerra and Manno (1986) who explored the success

of low income studenLs in Catholic schools.

A comparison of privaLe and public school organizaLions

in the Unifed States b/ith a part.icular focus on the make-up of

adminis t,rative layers wi thin the various sys tems \^¡as

undert.aken by Scott. and Meyers (1985). They noted the

difficulty of such comparisons because of

inf ormation available on privat.e schools.

the lack of

Drahmann (1985) and Hocevar and Sheehan (1991) analysed

the legal basis for governance and administration in Catholic

schooLs. Their studies accentuat.ed the role of the clergry and

o'Brien (1987b) explored the attítudes of bishops and priêst.s
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t.owards Catholic schools, íncluding t,heir view on the

governance of the school-s.

Published diocesan studies inco the governance of schools

wi thin their j urísdic tions have been 1imí t.ed. The mos t

notable ones are the Archdiocese of Cincinnati's (1980) study

into the reorganj-zation of urban Catholic schools and

Ritchie's (]-987 ) organizational analysis of the Belmont CounLy

schoo]s in the Diocese of St.eubenville, ohio.

Convey (L992), in his revíew of Lwenty-five years of

Catholic research, identifies numerous oLher smaller studies

dealing with the nature of Catholic schools and t.heir

ef f ect,iveness. He has called f or further studies int.o

diocesan straLegic planning and policy development in a number

of areas, including the governance of Cat.holic schooLs. Guare

(1994) has idenE.ified governance as one of five major Catholic

educaEion Lrends in need of research and refl-ection.

Research int.o WesLern Canadian Catholic schooLs has

included works by Erickson and Kamin (1980) who have examined

how parents in eritish Columbia choose Cat,holic school-s,

nrickson and Nault (1980) who explored the effects of public

money on Catholic schools ín Western Canada, Erickson (L9B2l

who examined Catholic school organizat.ion in eriCísh Columbia,

and Kulmatycki and Montogomerie (1993) who compared

principals perceptions about theír leadership roles in

Catholic and non-Catholic schools. Very litLle research,

however, has been undertaken to examine the organizational and



governmental aspecLs of Western Canadian Catholic schools.

Kew Concept,s Eurploved in the Studw

An init.ial conceptual framework incorporating both

org'anizat.ional and polit.ical thinking was employed in this

study. rn utilizing the framework, the advice of Lather

(1986) regarding the use of theory in a qualitative study has

been heeded.

Data must be allowed Lo generaLe proposiLions in a
dialect.ical manner that. permits Lhe use of a priori
theoretical frameworks, but which keeps a
parLicufar framework from becoming the container in
which the data musL be poured (p. 2671.

The goal of the study has been Lo attempt, to capture a

view of the organizing process from the perspecLive of the

organizing committee, as a set of isolated schools attempt to

deal- with various consLrainLs in order to develop a syst.em of

education. From a Catholic schools' perspective, this study

offers a highly unigue example of Lhe sharing of diocesan

powers by independent and higrhly auLonomous archbishops. From

an educational perspecLive, it provides an int,eresting view .of

an organizing process involvíng isolat.ed schools as they

attempt. Lo move Loward a sysLem of education.

rn analysing t,he organizing process, consideraLion has

be given Lo the argument.s that the st,rucLuring of an

organization, and the extent to which certain funct.ions are

central-ized, is seen as a process (Weick, 1979]', shaped by the

decisions made by "key act.ors" (Dahl , L96I, L9B4; DahI &
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lindblom, 1-976), and takes place within the context of various

pushes and pul1s (WiIson, 1-989) .

Vùeick (1995), quot.ing Smircich and Stubbart, (1985)

describes organizingr as:

a qualíty of ínteracLion: Organizat.ion is a set of
people who share many belief s, val-ues and
assumptions t,hat, encourage them Lo make mutually-
reinforced interpretations of their own acLs and
the acLs of others that encourage them Lo act, in
ways that. have muLuaf relevance (p. 727).

Weick staLes that. organizat.ions are noL st.at.íc entities

rat.ionally laid ouL on organizat.ional chart,s, but. raEher

dynamic, responsive organisms sensitive to moulding forces

operacing from wichin and wichout.. rn studying organizaE.ions,

Weick encourages diversity, "an attempt. t.o grasp the flows,

rhyt.hms and st.reams of organizat,ions (p. 63). " He also

encourages an accepLance that no single approach will capLure

all that. is happening in the organizing process. Weick (L979)

argues LhaL, "in any potential col-Iectivity, members have

di f ferenL inLeresEs, capabilit.ies, pref erences, and so fort.h.

They want to accomplish different things. However, Eo achieve

some of these diverse ends, concert.ed and interlocked act.ions

are requíred (p. 91). "

As organizing proceeds, decisions about sLrucLure and the

l-ocation of cert.ain functÍons are f ormulat.ed through

decisions made by a smal1 number of "key act,ors" ínvol-ved in

t.he process. In looking at the polit,ics of decision-making,

Dahl (1961) states that, "only a t,iny group, the leaders,

exerL greaL ínfluence (p.L64). " He further arçiues that
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if one analyses the way in which influence...is
distributed among citizens...one finds thaL only a
small- nuinber of persons have much dírect influence,
in the sense that t.hey successfully initiate or
veto proposals for policies (p.i-63) . "

Decísion-making does noL happen in isolation. Many

conLextual f acLors , such as f inances , t.radi t.ions , innovations .

changing demographics, markets and the views held by

individuals or groups all have an impact on the organizing

process. Wilson (1989) argues that a varieLy of forces are

always present as pushes and pulls in shaping the

organization's appearance and purpose. Weíck (L979) concurs

and argues that. Lhere are always forces at work att.empt,ing to

create organizat.ional st.rucLures while other f orces at t.empt. Lo

keep the pieces aparL.

The framework used to analyze and att.empL to describe the

IDCSC process has been inf l-uenced especíally by t.he

inEerpret.at.ive organizat.ional work of Weick. Weick /l-979)

proposed an organizing concept which he cal1ed "sensemaking".

The model has been developed and elaborated and according to

weick (1995):

is best. described as developing a set, of ideas with
explanaLory possibilicies, rather than a body of
knowledge (p. xÍ) ...rhe sensemaking perspecLive is
a f rame of mind about f rames of mind t.hat. is best.
treat.ed as a heurist.ic rather than an algoriChm (p.
xií) ...Sensemaking is what, iE, says it ís, making
somethinq sensible. Sensemaking is Lo be
unders t.ood 1i t eral ly, no t me taphori cal1y ( p . 16 )

Numerous researchers have utilized and expanded the

concept of sensemaking. Among t.hem are ,fackson and Dutton

(1988) who examined threats and opportunities in
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orgranizations. Gioia and chittipeddi (1991) expanded the

concept, of sensemaking Lo propose that. a process of

sensegiving occurs within organizations undergoing straEegic

change. Weick $977) developed the concept. of "enáctmenL" as

part of the sensemaking process, implying there exists a

sensemaking dlmamic composed of a combinat.ion of attent.ion and

action on Lhe parL of organizational members. Chatman (1986)

explored the role Lhat justification plays in the sensemaking

process. Speniler (1989) expanded on Weick's (1979) concept

that. organizing recipes can be useful in attempting Lo make

sense of orgranizations. Hurst., Rush and whit,e (1989 ) uLilized

the concept Eo examíne corporate renewal, and Thayer (1988)

and Conger (1991) looked into the E,opic of leadership from a

sensemaking perspecLive.

The overall goal of this study was to tell the story of

t.he IDCSC f rom Ehe perspect.ive of Commi t,tee members and to

provide an interpretat,ion of the evenLs that occurred. WeÍck

( 1- 9 9 5 ) argues t,hat. the pot.ent,ial f or greater unders t.anding of

the organizing process resLs in the rich t.eIling of organizing

stories, where "explanatíons are tested as much against common

sense and plausibility as against. a priori theories" (p. 173).

The gl-impses of sensemaking that take place in each of the

st,ories will lead to greater undersLanding of sensemaking and

t.he organizing process. These revealing views of organizing

"wil-f help determine which concepts of sensemaking may be

met.hod specific Lo the approaches used so far Lo investigat.e
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it" (p. 1,731 . Making sense of the organizing process can only

be arrived aL through open ret.rospect,ive analysis and needs Lo

be communicated E.hrough the rÍch use of language and meLaphors

in order Lo capLure the rational and t.he af f ect,ive aspecLs of

how peopfe make sense i-n organizing (weick, L9791 .

Methodolocrv of the SLudv

Kinds of Data

This study relied prímaríIy on descript.ive and

qualitative dat.a relevanE to the developmenL of the IDCSC

proposal. No aLLempL was made to evaluaLe the acceptance or

the effectiveness of the Committee's proposal.

Sources of Data

tnitially, fíve sources of data were ident.ified for t.he

study. These included:

a) of f icíal minuLes and relat.ed document.s of the

Int.erdiocesan Catholíc Schools Committ.ee;

personal notes and memoranda from individuals influent,ial

in t.he work of the Interdiocesan Catholic Schools

Committee, as Lhese maLerial-s \¡/ere avai]ab]e;

perLinent official reports and records of the Manitoba

Catholic School-s Trustees Association;

int,erdiocesan press releases relevanE Lo the work of the

Int.erdiocesan Catholic Schools Commit.t.ee;

b)

c)

d)
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e) inLerviews with individuals instrument.al

work of the fnterdiocesan Catholic Schools.

in the

As t.he study was in process , fot reasons know only Lo the

members of the IDCSC, researcher access to official IDCSC

minutes and some document.at.ion was denied. The CommiLLee's

decision to restricL access was communicaE,ed verbally by the

CommiLEee's SecreLary and occurred after Ehe archbishops had

granted their approval for the study. Access v/as provided to

drafE copies of Lhe rDCSC proposal and some limited

documenLation.

Limitations

The study was limifed in several respect,s. One, there is

an unavoidable degree of subjectiviry in the inLerpretaLion of

the documenLs and Lhe inLerviews. The fact. that. this study

was ex-posL facto in naLure ( from 1986 Lo 1"992) increased t.he

subject.ivity. A major concern was to compare and corroborate

Lhe information gathered through t.he interview with

documenlary evidence. This process was hindered by an IDCSC

decisíon Lo resLricL researcher access Lo the Comrnit.t.ee's

documents.

T\¡/o, interviews as a primary source of dat.a are subject,

Lo bias and errors. Every effort, was made Lo ut.ilize

available document,ary sources t.o mitigate any excessive

subjectivify in the int,erpret.at,ion and t,reatment of

information. In addition, Lhe number of int.erviews was
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ofincreased from the init.ial design to compensaLe for absence

Commi EEee document.at.ion.

Three, only Committee members, or those retained by the

Committee and intímately invol-ved in the development of the

IDCSC proposal, hrere interviewed.a A broader analysís

involvíng representat,ives of various st.akeholder groups within

the Catholic community would have t.old the sLory from a

differenL perspect.ive and would have provided greater insight

int,o the various exLernal d1þamics involved in the development

of t.he Committee's proposal. The inLent of this sLudy was Lo

creaLe a version of the slory from the enacLed experiences of

the members of the organizing committ.ee. As such, the pool of

interview candidat.es r¡/as resLricted to individuals who served

on t.he TDCSC. It was hoped that. telling t.he sLory from this

perspective might reveal- significant l-essons for pract,iE.ioners

in the f ield of Educat,ional Adminis tration who are of t,en

called upon to serve as members of organizational change

commi ttees .

The Interview

Select.ing individuals f or interviews \^/as based upon

nominat.ion by Commit.t.ee members. Researcher familiarity wich

Committee members' prominence in the Catholic community \¡/as

t.he st.art.ing point. for developing the list of inirial

oone representative of a stand-alone school was also
ínterviewed.
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interviev/ees.

TwenLy-three individuals who \^/ere appoint.ed Lo, or

retained by, t,he Committee were avail-abl-e f or int.erview

selecLion. Inítia1ly, four persons were identified as having

been involved in the t,otal life of the rDcS CommiLtee. These

ini tiat interviehrees h¡ere asked f or addit,ional nominaLions .

This process cont,inued and served to validate the initial

nominations and t.o identify additional subjects.

A tocal of nine Committee members and one consultant

part.icipated in approximat.ely one hour long interviews

followingr the Interview Guide in Appendix A. Two other

CommiLE.ee members declined Eo be inLerviewed and anoÈher four

ident.ified members were unavailable for interviewing. All

interviews \¡/ere recorded and lat,er t.ranscribed. fn addit.ion

Eo the formal inEerviews, Lwo additional brief interviews were

carried out. One individual reLained by t,he CommiLLee was

consufted to verify some hiscorical fact.s, and one

represenEative from a sLand-alone school was interviewed in

lighc of t,hat individual's leadership role in articulat.ing his

stakeholder group's posit.ion.

Each ínt.erviewee agreed t,o part.icipat.e in the st,udy

following the consenL form identified in Appendix F.

Part icipanLs \¡/ere later asked Lo review and approve the

transcribed quocations which appear ín this study.
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TreatmenL of Ehe Data

Tesch ( 1990 ) st.ates thaE, the ana]ysis of dat.a in a

qualitarive approach is eclectic and that. there is no "right.

vray" to analyse data. Yin (1989) suggests that a single case

study can focus on "explanaLion building, " in which the

researcher looks for causaf links and/or explores plausible or

rival- explanaLions and att.emþt.s Lo buitd an explanaE.ion of the

case. In this sEudy, data analysis was conducLed

simul-Laneously wi¡h dat.a collection, data interpretation and

the narrative report. writing. Creswell ft994) asserts:

that in qualitat.ive analysis several simultaneous
accivities engage the att,èntion of the researcher:
collect,ing inf ormaE.ion f rom the f ieId, sort.ing the
information into categories, formatting the
inf ormation int,o a story or picture and actually
writing the qualit,ative t.ext (p. 153) .

DaLa analysis followed a process of "reduct.ion" and

"interpreLaLion" as suggest.ed by I'larshall and Rossman (1989 ) .

The data were reduced to caEegories and themes, Lhen drawn

togeLher to form a consolidated picture.

rnitially, some imprecise premises developed regarding

whaE may have been occurring in the IDCSC process. These were

stat.ed prior Lo bhe dat.a collection process. Care was t.aken,

as Creswel-l- (1994) urges for qualitative research, "to be open

Lo possibilicies and see cont,rary or al-Lernat,ive explanations

for the findings (p. 153). " As the research process

unfolded, these premises were examined and revísed.

As an initial st.ep in data collection, the IDCSC's

secretary, Dennis Wasyllmiuk reviewed the CommiLLee's minut.es
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hrit.h the researcher to develop an out.line chronology of the

IDCSC's lif e. This approach r^/as arrived aL as a means of

dealing with the IDCSC decision noL Lo open t.heir files for

analysis. The IDCSC's decision Lo rest,rict, access Lo

Committee minutes influenced plans to cross-reference

transcribed inLerviews with recorded dat.a. A modified plan

v/as then employed Eo cross ref erence dat.a beLween inEerview

part.icipanLs and Lhe limiLed recorded data.

Monsignor Ward Jamieson, a member of the IDCSC and

Chancell-or of the Winnipeg Archdiocese, vras cont.acLed Lo

provide inf ormation which veríf ied the rough out.l-ine of the

story. This process provided t.ent,at,ive confirmat.ion of some

of the íniCial perspect.ives and raised quest.ions f or further

explorat.íon.

The dat,a collect.ion process began \^/it,h three inLerviews

being recorded and later transcribed. Not.es were made during

t.he interview and were added af t,erwards in the EranscripE

margrns. .An iniCial coding of the inf ormat,ion on a

chronological basis was undertaken. Subsequent. rereading of

the transcripts enabled evenEs to be placed in chronological

order and facílitat.ed the idenLificat,íon of major emergenE

Lhemes. A colour-coding process was employed to ident.ify the

various themes and the data were grouped accordingly.

Five subsequent interviews were carried out. following the

proLocol used in the inicial int.erviews. ef ter t.ranscript.ion

and analysis of the second round of interviews, Lwo more
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interviews r¡/ere undert,aken. These Lwo subsequenL inLerviews

were focused on the main research questions, as well as probes

Lo further develop and clarify some of the themes ident,ified

in the initiat inLerviews. These int,erviews were followed by

research into the MCSTA archives. One final interview, wíCh

a non-comrnittee member represent.ing a Jesuit st,and-alone

schoo], was underLaken in light. of this group's significant

impacE on Ehe final sLages of the process. The int,ervierÁ/ was

also included Lo compensate for the ,JesuiLs' absence from the

Committee intervie\.J pool caused by the Lransfer ouE of

Winnipeg of the IDCSC's lone Jesuit member.

The dat,a v/ere then searched elecLronically for key

phrases and words related to the developing thematic

cat.egories. An initial analysis focused on an attempt. Lo

answer t.he general hiscorical quest,ion, "whaL act,ua11y t.ook

place?" Af t,er t,he chronology had been developed and the

initíal analysis completed, t,he story of the rDcsc \^Ias

written.

The concept of the sensemaking as described by Weick

(1995) was utilized to guide the subsequent daea analysis.

Weick characterizes the central quest.ions which guide

investigat.ors inEerested in the concept. of sensemaking as

being "hov/ people construct. what they construct,, vühy and with

what ef fects?' (p. 4) .

Throughout t.he dat.a coll-ect,ion process, ongoingr analysis

occurred. The analysis explored what. it, was Ehat, the
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CommitLee \¡/as acLually trying to accomplish. This analysis

examined the resources that \^Jere at the Committee's disposal,

as well as the various constraints it faced. A final analysis

was underLaken which focused on how the Commit.tee approached

its task, what lvas happening ínt,ernal1y within the Commit.Lee,

and what it was the Committee actually creaLed.

Orqa$izat,ion of the Thesis

The f oIlowíng chapter wilI examine the hist,orical

background E,hat. led Lo the establishment of the Interdiocesan

Cat.holic Schools Commit.tee. Chapt.er three chronícles t,he work

of the Interdiocesan Catholic Schools Committee. Chapt.er four

will undertake an analysis of the Committee's organizing

process. The final chapter will proceed Lo answer the

research quest.ions and sum¡narize t.he study.
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CHAPTER 2

The Background

rhis chapter will brief ly t,race the hist,ory of t,he

Catholic schools of Manitoba leading up Lo t.he establishment.

of t.he Interdiocesan Catholic Schools Commít,t,ee in SepEember,

1,987 . Its purpose is to set the scene for t,he Committee's

work and to provide an hist,orical context for many of the

consLrainEs encountered by the CommiLLee. The chapLer is

broken into two secLions, the f irst, dealing with t,he early

hist,ory of the Catholic Schools of ltlanieoba, and t.he second

addressing t.he more recenL past.

In the Beqinninq

oenominat,ional Schools ín Manitoba, Pre-Confederation

Catholic education in Manitoba has its root.s in the early

settlement, of the province and the establishment of a

denominat.ional schools system at Manitoba's entry into

Conf ederat.ion. "For decades prior t.o Manitoba's becoming a

province Ín l-870, education v\tas provided by religious

denominations, Catholic and Prot,estanL" (Brock, 1990, p. 33 ) .

Roman Catholic missionaries 1ed by Fr. 'Joseph Provencher

arrived in 1-B1B to set up churches and schools. By the 1-860s
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there exist.ed a flourÍshing system of Roman Catholic schoofs.

Funding for the schools was provided by a combination of

tuition fdes and g'ranEs from the Council of Assiniboia, the

Hudson Bay Company and the support,ing churches (Gregor &

Wil-son, 1984), Granls from the Council of Assiniboia, while

made periodically, were never more Lhan the amount, of $l-00 and

were al-ways divided evenly between the Catholic and Anglican

schools (Bail-ey, 1985).

A uual Svst,em of Denominat,ional Schools

The ínitial school sysLem est.ablished by t.he Education

Act of 1871 provided f or Cat.holic denominat.ional schools

supported by Catholic caxpàyers and Protestant denominat.ional

schools supported by Protestant. t.axpayers wiCh Provincial

granLs shared proport.ionally by the schools (Lang, L9L4l .

rhe coming of the railway in t.he 1BB0s and Ehe result.ing

inf l-ux of English speaking ProEesLant,s greatly changed the

population balance between Catholics and Prot.est.ants and,

respecLiveLy, beLween the French and English. "What. had been

an a1mosL equal division of population in l-870 now placed t.he

Catholic community in a minority 15 per cent position by t.he

beginning of the last, decade of the 1800s (Brock, l-990, p.

34) .,'

The Manitoba Schools Ouestion

The denominational- school system continued unt.il l-890.
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rnt.ense pressure from an anti-Catholic, anti-French segment.,

which displayed " an hist.orical bias againsL both the use of

t.he French language in schools and Roman Catholicism in

general" (Gregor & Wilson, p. 46),. led Lo the passage of the

l-890 Public Schools AcL and the Department. of Education Act.

These acts repealed all previous educat.ion legislation and

created a single, non-sectarian, publicly-funded school

sysLem. The passage of the 1-890 Public Schools Act, had a

profound effect on the denominational- schools of the province.

These school-s had a choice: join the public school sysLem or

continue as denominacional schools and receive no funding.

All ProLesLanL schools joined the public sysLem. By 1896,

fifty-one Catholic schools had closed and some t,200 Catholic

studenLs v/ere at.t.ending no schools aL alI. Twenty-five

Cat.hol ic schools , âl I in predominat.ely Francophone

communities, joined the public syst.em. Thirty-t$ro st.ruggled

to subsist t.hrough parish support (Larson, 1983).

The ensuing Manit.oba Schools Quest.ion, Remedial order

Legislation and the resulting Laurier-Greenway Compromise

sealed t,he f ate of denominat.ionaL CathoL ic Schools in

tvtaniuoba. The compromise provided for Iimited religious

insLrucLion and under cerLain condiLions the use of languages

oLher than Englísh

The Manitoba School-s Question's impact on CaUholic

denominational schools is well documented. The fact, t.haL it.

had a greater impact. on nnglish speaking Cat,holics than on
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French speaking Catholics is a simmering issue.

The practical reality sav/ the public school-s in
largely French speaking communities reLain t,heir
French Catholic nature. nnglish speaking Manit.oba
Catholics were a small minority in the larger
English speaking community and the impact of t,he
legíslation had profound effect.s on their ability
t.o school- their children in the Catholic f aith.
The struggle Lo rest,ore Catholic denominat.ional
school- right.s has been more of a concern of
English-speaking Manitoba Catholics than the
Mani t,oba Catholic Community aL large (Brock, l-990 ,
p. 37).

During the ensuing years, and as action through the

courLs and Parliament failed Lo address the Cat.holic

community's grievance, individual Catholic parishes conEinued

to open and operat.e parochial schools by funding them out of

church coll-ections, bequest,s, Euit.ion fees and various

fundraising act.ivit.ies. The highly parochial naEure of this

action, the divisions wíthin al" Cat,holic community along

linguistic l-ines and the trí-diocesan division of the city of

Winnipeg perpetuat.ed a highly decenLralized approach Lo

educat.ion and a seL of isolat.ed schools.

rhe Years of ouiet AequieJcence

The period from 1897't.o 1959 can almost. be referred to as

a period of dormancy in the history of the Manitoba Catholic

community's aLLempts to repair the damage done by t,he Manitoba

Schools' Question. A f ew pet.itions r¡/ere submiuted Lo t.he

legislaLure, but for the most. part the period lacked any

prolonged, concerted action. In 1933, the "Catholic Taxpayer
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of Manitoba" requesLed that grants be made for children in

denominational schools like those made for children in public

schoof s. (Baudoux, 1964). A similar pet,it,ion in 1-941- also

sought redress, buE to no avaíl . It, hlas noE unE.il J.957 t.hat,

t.he issue again surfaced when the Lhen premier, Douglas

Campbell, established a Roya1 Commission to look into all

aspects of educat.ion in Manitoba.

The Recent Past

The MacFarlane Report

The uanitoba Royal Commissíon on educat,ion, chaired by R.

O. MacFarlane, reported in 1959. One of report's many

recommendations called for privat.e and parochial schools, of

a viable size, Lo be paid 80 per cenL of the per-pupil revenue

received by public schools. rt, also called for the

establishment. of stringent, regulaLions for monitoring the

operaEions of private and parochial schools (MacFarlane,

l-959). althougrh these recommendations were never acted upon,

t.hey served as a rallying point for supporLers of Catholic

schools to demand redress Lo an almost cenLury-old grievance,

financial support from the provincíal government. The

Commission itself received over 20 briefs presented on behalf

of the Catholics of Manit.oba (Baudoux, 1964 ) . The Cathotic

Conference of Bishops of tvtanicoba (1957) called for funding in

either of three forms, a dual school system, a separate school
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system, or Catholic publ-ic schools. The energi-y invest.ed in

the Royal Commission and the expecLaLions it. creaLed carried

the Manitoba Schools Questíon into the 1960s.

the MAEE. Politícal Lobbvinq and Shared Sersices

The reactive energy within the Catholic community was

channelled into the formaE.ion of an association that acLively

lobbied the provincial government. for redress Eo the issue of

funding for Catholic schools. on March 15, !964, the Manit,oba

AssociaLion for EqualiEy ín Education (MAEE) was founded as

a pressure group whose primary task was to seek public

f inancing of private schools. While .nominally
interdenominat,ional, t.he bulk of its membership and all of it.s

leadership were Catholic (Smith, 1-990 ) .

In November, L964, A.V Mauro, President of the MAEE,

presented a brief to a Special Committee of the Manit.oba

Legislature regardíng proposed legíslation on "shared

Services." rn the brief , t.he MAEE boasted membership in every

Roman Catholic parish in l¿anitoba and retraced the history of

injustice and encouraged t,he government to restore funding Lo

private and parochial schooLs of tvtani t.oba (Mani t,oba

AssociaLion for Equalíty in Ed.ucation, ]g64) .

Lobbying of Ehe provincial goverrunent and local public

school boards cont.inued. Justice Daniel Kennedy, Second Vice-

President of the MAEE at it,s inception and a long time

support.er of Catholic Schools, in referring to t,he work of his
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late father and associates on the Norwood School Division

board remembers Lhat:

My faLher, Frank Kennedy, was on the Norwood public
school Board and Norwood I^Ias somewhat of hotbed for
t,he question of Catholic education back ín the
early to mid sixt,ies. There was st,ill a f air bit, of
negat.ive sentimenL toward aid for privat.e and
parochial schools. I remember my father and his
Catholic colleagues having a fair amounu t,o do with
pressuring the government, for shared services
(personal communicaLion, Sept l-5, l-994) .

In recalling events of the period, he has a clear recoLlection
of

...a Mrs. Schick and Mrs. Champagne blocking a
roadway, their f içrht being that Catholic school
st.udent.s should be entitled to ride public school
buses that, v/ere going ríghc pasL Catholic students
on t.heir rouLes. That kind of issue served as a
springboard that led to the question of entitlement,
by studenEs in Catholic schools Lo books, buses and
laLer to other services similar Lo Lhose received
in the public schools (personal communication, Sept
15, 19941.

In late Lg65, the Roblin administration, through an amendment

to the

services

Public Schools AcL, allowed for some forms of shared

(Ilani Eoba

between public school divisions and private schools

Bill 1,4!, 1965 ) . This acLion provided LexL.books,

transportat.ion and some public schools services not availabLe

in the parochial school-s. The services v/ere modest in value

and depended on the good wiIl of the local- public school

board.

The advent of shared services hlas a pÍvot,al point in the

sLruggle for funding. While not providing fulI or direcL.

funding, it was seen as a sLep in the righc direct,ion by the

members of the Cat,hoIic community. With some progress being

made on the larger political question, much remained to be
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done administrat,ivel-y about the r,Jay the various parochial-

Cat.holic schools operaLed. They remained very isolat.ed and

managiement pracLices varied great,ly.

rncreased Demands for Provincial Financial Assistance

During the 1960s, Ehe mat.t,er of f inancial assist.ance for

Cat,holic schools began Lo be seen as an issue of human right,s

(Larson, 1983 ) , rather than as an inst,ance of sect,arianism.

The 1960s were marked by an increased level- of Catholic

activism. Children were kept, ouL of Catholic schools over

charges being taíd for them t.o ride pubtic school buses

("Roblin", November 15, 1963) and a mass rally and a march on

the legislature was organized by the Cat.holic student

organization SEED, Students for Educational Eguality and

Democracy (Ingle, 1968). These actions expressed the same

resentmenL. over the Laurier-Greenway Compromise as was

communícated by the Archbishop of St.. Boníface in an open

letter t.o the cl-ergry and the faichful of his Diocese:

The Laurier-Greenway AgfreemenL. is a political
expedient that arranged noLhing. The injust.ice
still remains, and likewise the injunction of the
Prirry Council. The wound remains open, bloody, to
the great shame of all those who did noL do, or
refused Lo do what. is right, (Baudoux, t964, p. 6).

The sense of almost a century-old injust.ice, combined

wich a growing coalition among various denominaEions invol-ved

in privat.e schools, and a shift in emphasís from secEarian

righcs to human rights set the scene for increases in

provincial assistance for private or "independent" schools.
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The potent.ial for some form of direct financial support raised

the concern among the leadership in the Catholic schools

community abouL the parochial and eccenLric manner in which

the individual parochial school were operated. The result saw

some initial exploration in at.t,empting to develop a "sysEem"

of Catholic schools.

The Seeds of SvsÊem Thinkinq

while polit,ical action continued on t,he funding fronL,

initial st.eps in professional collaboration among Catholic

parochial schools began to take p1ace. These steps vtere the

firsL actions on the Iong path t,oward some form of school

sysLem

on July 18, L967, Mr. Celest Muller was appointed by t.he

city bishops as SuperintendenL of cacholic schools. Mr.

Mull-er volunteered his services after his reLirement from the

Manitoba DeparLment of Educat,ion as DirecLor of Special

Services. The new superintendenL, htas ef f ect ive in

coordinat.ing certification of Catholic school teachers and

providing liaison wi th other independent schools in t.he

province. This era also saw the early gro\^tth of prof essional

díalogue and cóoperaeion among the various Cat.holic school

principals (Stangl, 1986) .

From 1-966 Lo 1969, Leaders wirhin the Catholic school

community proposed and prepared an acL for t,he "Establ-ishmenL,,

Incorporation and Operat,ion of Catholic Parochial School
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Hovrever, af t,er many hours of

consuftation, part.icularly with pastors and parishioners in

parochial schools, the proposal was dropped. St,angl (l-986)

indicated " it \¡/as noL possible Lo obtain the necessary

support from all the pasLors who declined to relinquish their

1ocal aut.hority to'boards elect,ed aL large. "

In ref erring Lo that. t.ime period, Mr. St.angl remembered

wich much frustraLion this first, aLtempt. aL developing a

Catholic school sysLem.

Back in the mid Lo lat,e s ixties , .Tus Lice Frank
Muldoon, as presidenE, and f as secretary of the
Manitoba Catholic Parochial School Trustees, âs it
was cal1ed aL that. point. in Lime, along wieh Lwo
or three ot.her lawyers, developed a complete
dossier of by-Iaws Lo be enacLed for each diocese.
rt laid out how we lay people could buy the schools
f rom t.he Cacholic parishes f or a buck and then
e1ect. school Lrustees in each diocese to run t,hose
schools...wich a very foose kind of organization in
terms of the Interdíocesan situat.ion. The
individual boards of the parochial schools and the
independenE Catholic schools, or free-standing'
schoofs as they are now known, would be in each
diocese and under the jurisdict.ion of t.hat diocese,
by a board who woul-d be responsible Eo the
archbishop of that, diocese. we tried t,his idea and
the bishops went along with it, at the t.ime, they
said, "If you can get the pastors Lo accepL this,
hre will condone it. and you can seL up the
organization. " We had a complete set of bylaws
that. would give the outLine of how this \^tas t,o be
conducted. The thing broke down when some of t.he
pasLors absolutely refused. They said "we didn't
break our backs organizing these schools, Iooking
aft.er the funding and the teaching staffs, and so
on and so forth. We have our local board; if you
are going Lo have a diocesan board responsible for
t.he schools these l-ocal boards will disappear. "

And in facc thaL's whaL would have happened. But.
when the pastors. . .when a few of the pasLors
resisted, some of them accepLed iL... the bishops
said, well if you can't geE it, vle can' t impose it
upon them so the whole effort. was just dropped
(personal communication, Dec. 29, 1993).
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The lack of success in est,ablishing a system of Catholic

schools did not deter Mr. Stangl and oLher supporLers of

índependent, school-s from conLinuing the struggle for

provincial funding for the independent, schools of Mänit,oba.

The MFIS is Formed

Lobbying for funding for privat.e and parochial- schools

continued as t.he Manit.oba Association for Quality in Education

t.ook on a more interdenominat.ional f lavour. During the early

i-970s, êrl atLempL was made to pass provincial legislation to

provide direct. funding Eo privat.e schools. WhiIe

unsuccessfuL, thís did help cement the relatíonship amongi the

various denominauional groups in the MAEE and led Lo efforts

Lo secure federal funding for French Ianguage ínstruction in

non-French independent schôols.

In L97 4, Mr. ,f . C. St.angl, president of the MAEE, went t.o

OEtawa Lo ask for federal funds for French Education and for

post secondary funding which was being given to the province,

but not passed on to private schools. Mr. Stangl recalled

My personal relationship with the Honourable Hugh
Faulkner, f ormerly Secretary Lo Prime ivlinis Cer
Trudeau, provided me with the opportunity Lo convey
t,he request for the MAEE. The end of Manit,oba
Associat.ion for Quality in Educat.ion occurred when
the Honourable member staLed, ",Joe, t,hat
association ís a mouthful, what. does it rea11y
mean? " On t.he spur of the moment. I said, "[¡le]-l how
would you like the Manit.oba Federation of
IndependenL Schools?" I returned to Winnipeg and
quickly worked t,o have the new organizaEion
Chart.ered. (personal- communication, Dec. 29 , 1993 ) .
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The uanitoba Federat.íon of Independent SchooLs (¡¿f'fS) was

created in November, t974. It. saw Lhe Catholic community

working in concert with .Tewish, Mennonite and other

denominat.ions concerned with securing funding for índependent

schools (Brock, 1990). The MFIS became the focal point. for

all lobby activity focused on securing addit.Íonal funding for

the independent schools of Manitoba.

Because Lhe Catholic schools leadership had puL so much

of their efforts ínto the MAEE and MFfS, Lhe Catholic

Parochial School TrusLees Association (MCSTA) had become

dormanL. The MCSTA was brought back Eo life short.ly af t.er

the formaLion of the MFfS. The mot,ivat,ion r¡/as "to protect our

posit.ion in terms of Cat.holiciry wirhín t.he MFIS and t.o work

Loward grreaLer unity wiehin the Catholic schools" (J. SEangL,

personal communication, Dec. 29 , 1993 ) . Mr. Cvitkovitch

concurred wi th Mr . Stangl ' s assessment, "We had t,o make sure

we had our own Cat,holic act in order so we couLd take a united

st,ance wichin the MFIS" (personal- communicaLion, March, 28,

r_99s ) .

The Manit,oba Catholic Schools TrusLees Associat.ion was to

serve as an umbrella organízat.ion for the l-oose affiliat,ion of

Catholic school-s in the city of Winnipeg. It vlas also Lo work

Lowards ensuring t.he schools \¡¡ere properly managed should

provincial funding be received. one of t.he actions of E.he

MCSTA was to encourage all local parochial boards to become

incorporat.ed so that, in the event. provincial funding was
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received, the monies would noL be flowíng Lo churches buE,

rather to privaLe school- corporaLions (r'. cvitkovit.ch,

personal communication, March 28, 1995).

the Growth of the MCSte Superintendencv

The 1970s saw the beginnings of professional

col-Laboration among some of the principals in the Catholic

Schools. under the leadership of some of the principals who

were members of religious orders, principals began meeting Lo

share ideas and enler int,o some limiced joint, planning. rn

I976, Sister Amanda Desharnais, SNi¡-M, replaced Mr. Muller and

was appoint.ed as the first salaried Superintendent. Sr.

Amanda began Lo take a more active role in visit.ing the

schools and assessing teacher performance.

By t,he beginning of the 1980s the MCSTA had appoint.ed Mr.

Gil Van Humbeck as Superint.endent, and Sr. Louise Van

Beflenghem, SNJM, as his assisEanL. During Ehis period, Ehe

of f ice of SuperintendenL expanded its role, " irl Ehe r^/ay of

services not. only to the schools, but also to the Leachers and

trustees" (SLang1, 1986) .

l,imit,ed províncíal Fundincr Achieved

The late 1970s and early 1980s saw t.he beginning of

limited provincial financial grants to privat.e schools. In

LTune of L978, a bill htas inLroduced by Educat,ion Minist.er

Keith Cosens which amended shared service legisLation, "to
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clarify the conditions under which agreement,s may be made

resulting from procedures which have evolved over the years"

(maniEoba Bill 5'7 , l-978) . The bí11 legalized. pracEices which

h/ere occurring in some public school divisions where

independent schools u/ere receiving grants for services offered

in their schools. rn l-980, BilI 3l- was passed enabling the

Minist.er of Education Lo issue direct. aid Lo privat,e schools.

Mr . Cosens, in speaking to the l-egís1at.ion, st.ated that the

Bi 11

provides that, the governnent, will pay directly Lo
t.he adminisLration of the private school rather
than through the division grant.s under the
regulaLion in respecE of insLrucLíon and services
t.hat, are offered by the private school Lo children
enrolled in the privat.e school, where the minisLer
is satisfied that children enrolled in the privat,e
school receive an educaLion of a standard
equivalent. to that. received by children in t,he
public schools and that teachers teaching
prescribed courses t.o children enrolled ín t,he
private school, hold valid and subsist.ing t.eaching
cerEif icaEes (Legislat,ure of tvtanitoba, 1980 ) .

The legíslatíon provided limit,ed direct grants Lo

independent schools. It also placed an onus on t.he schools Eo

be more accountable to the province for their act.ions. The

increase in funding, and the act.ive lobbying for additional

funding, increased the perceived need among the leadership

within the Catholic School-s TrusLees to begin Lo raise

questions about organizational structure and adminisËraLive

manag'ement within the Carholic schools.
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A "Set of Schools" or a "svstem of Schoo1s"?

The MCSTA sar¡r problems of organizat.ion and accounLability

within the Catholic schools. Sr. Vrlikeem elaborated these

concerns

We had pages of issues, problems, questions and
concerns. The privat,e and parochial schools had no
ef f ectíve vehicle for coordinat.ing pol-icies,
activities and planníng. MCSTA could only propose
not, impose. There was no v/ay of bindingr any of the
schools Lo MCSTA's decisions or suggesLions. Às a
resulL, r think that. MCSTA was an organizat,ion
which r¡ras nqL taken seriously by many of the
schoofs. RepeaLedly, people missed MCSTÀ DirecE,or's
meet,ings when policies were esLablished. Why would
a school send representat.ives Lo the meeLings if
the policies dídn't, have Lo be implement.ed. I think
too, that there was lot.s of duplicat.ion of work.
MCSTA would launch a project and come up with a
policy such as Aids , or Child Abuse, ot Teachers'
Contract,s. Hours of work h¡ere spent and legal f ees
paid for consultat.ion. But Ín the end the schools
were free to adopt, iL, to leave it, or Lo modify iL..
This meant Lhen, that. t.here really weren't common
policies. So t.here hlas a lot. of duplicat.ion of work
and expense. There was a lot of noncompliance wich
MCSTA's policies, handbooks, or whatever they came
up wit.h. For example, T was a principal when
Leacher supervision and evaluaLion htas discussed.
We hammered out a policy, and then some schools
said, weII r¡/e're simply not, going to do it.
Moreover, there was no way to deal wit,h crisis
siLuat.ions. I think t.hat what f inally led the
bishops Lo establish the CommiLeee \^/as the f act
that the problems inevitably landed on their desks.
There was no way to deal jointly with personnel
issues such as the evaluaEion of Leachers and
admínistrators, Íto way to boost morale, no way t.o
equalize salaríes, and benef it.s. There v/as no
grievance policy and no recourse for Leachers. By
the same Loken, there was no recourse for parenLs
or sLudent.s who were unhappy wirh whatever happened
aL a parLicular school. There were some aLLempts aL
joint planning, such as informal sharing on whether
or noL school-s were going to have a grade 7 and B

t.he next year. We quest,ioned each oLher - are you
going to end at 6, are you going to add a 7 , are
you going Lo add a 9? The ne\i,t high school review
doesn' t judt. af f ect. the higrh schoof s . But. there l¡/as
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no vehicle for joint planning for the changes.
There was no wqy of coordinatíng plans for issues' like special educaLion needs, French Immersion, or
expansions and closures of schools. General
governance of schools \¡ras absent. (personal
communrcaLion, November 5, l-993) .

A specific example saw one parish choose to expand their

school, formerly kindergarLen Lo grade eight, to provide a

fuI] range of classes up t.ó and including grad.e twe]ve. This

acLion was taken in spite of strong opposit.ion by many in the

l-ocal Catholic community of Wíruripeg, íncluding a number of

cLergy. The opposiE,ion st.emmed. noL from the esE.ablíshment of

an addit.ional .Catholic high school, but rather f rom the

schooL's location in t,he south end of the city. This move \^Ias

seen by many as not. meeting the needs of the people of t,he

diocese. However, - the parish priest, had raised t.he required

capi t.a1 and pro j ect went ahead in spi te of the voiced

oppos i tion .

The creat.ion of that school I^Ias f ollowed by a public

scandal (Campbe]I, 1990) arising from a decision by the pasLor

and the school board of t.he same parish. One year aft.er the

opening of the higrh school secLion, the school board decided,

in November, Lo terminate t,he teaching contract of t.he

school's Vice principal and in May, noL offer Lhe remaining

high school teaching staff new contracts for the following

school year . In response to the actions of the l-ocal board,

a diocesan commiLLee of inquiry was appoint,ed by archbishop

Exner Lo investigat,e Lhe situat.ion. The MCSTA, as an umbrella

organization, did not play a significant role in the affaír.
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These problems required attention and coordinat.ion and

the MCSTA found itself without. the authority to provide the

direction and guidance required. The small group of

índividuals who formed t.he MCSTA execuLive v/ere ent,rust.ed with

t.he responsibilíty to oversee the operation of the Catholic

schools. rn this siLuaLion, and others, they found themselves

powerless Lo take any kínd of active role. Mr. Wasyllmiuk

clear]y articulated the f rustrat.ions f eIt by the MCSTA

executive duríng the 1980s.

There wouLd be, I t.hink, âbout. seven or eight
people on the execut,ive thaL shared responsibilicy.
And that, was one thíng that always bothered the
executive, it was so hard t.o get feedhack because
it was such a loose association. Plus Lo sit on
the execuLive you did noL have to have any direct
tie-in with any school either. You would have
served on a local Cacholic school board at some
point in time and then you vrere eligrible to be on
t.he MCSTA executive. The execuLive was composed of
people who had done their Lhing at a local school
board level, and then moved orl, or evolved, ínto
Lhis oLher executive posítion. There was not. a
direct tie-in beEween the Lwo and you always felt a
I i t.tIe isolated t,here . And I 'm sure the schools
felt. t.he same way (personal communication, February
26, l_994).

The MCSTA executive's frusEration was weII known by

ot.hers . Mr. Stangl most clearly identif ied many of the

frusLrations and the problems faced by the Manitoba Cat,holic

schools aL Lhe est.ablishment of the IDCSB. He st.at.ed

I r¡Jas well a\¡/are that. there was a desire and a need
on the part. of MCSTA to see the looseness thac
prevailed be tightened up. But. t.he rationale f or
this approach had Lo be much deeper than simply
organizing a group that was more close-knit., that,
had some authority, and that. could try and
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coordinate Catholic educaLion. We \^Iere gett'ing Lo
a point where I knew \^/e viere going to get some
funding, and it, h/as no\¡/ becoming quite obvious that
E,he kind of funding v/e \^Iere gett'ing, \¡I€ had Lo be
much more responsive, much more organized in terms
of reporting Lo the giovernment and being
accounLable Lo the public for the monies that. we
wouLd receive. The only way we could do this was
by having some orgranization that had some strength
and could ef f ective'ly respond Lo the required
accountability. Withín the Catholic schools at
that. time there existed organizational problems,
but. also problems in Eerms of administ'ration,
problems in Lerms of past,ors making decisions
arbitrarily, and hiring and firing people willy-
ni1ly wíthouc any basic concepL of how people
should be treated in terms of contract.s and so on
and so forth (personal communication, December 29,
1993).

Sr. Wikeem addressed the dysfunctional nature of Ehe

existing organizat,ional st,ructure

I think t,he public percept,ion was Ehat' we had a
cenLralized school sysLem - that' the Superintendent
actually had some cl-ouE and that' MCSTA functioned
as a kínd. of super board. People expecEed that' it.
worked like that. They expect,ed some kind of action
when problems in school-s vtere referred Lo MCSTA or
the Superincendent., for example, if a parenL or
teacher complained. But' MCSTA and t'he
Superint.endent had their hands cied. There was also
the need to have some body, wit'h authoriLy, to
ensure that schools were complying wit'h goverrunent
regulaLions. MCSTA had no authorit'y Lo do that.
(personal comrnunication, November 5, 1993).

The IDCSC, Lhen, was creaLed against a backdrop of

possible increase in provincial assistance, of int.ernal

problems that l¡Iere drawing public attention to the schoof s,

and vrith the higrh level of f rustration on the part of Ehose

serving on the MCSTA execuLive.

the situation succinct.ly;

Msgr. Ward ,famieson summed uP

il m sure there v/ere frustrat,ions wit'h the
operations of MCSTA as it. was and wirh also
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that iL's the SuPerintendents
framework. I mean you had
for leadership but, You had
process... you can'L have one
some form someLhing needs
communicat.ion, Dec 29, 1993).

office, and the whole
some responsibilities
no authority in the
without, the other. In
to happen (personal

Suuunan¡

thís chapLer has provided a historical overview of the

development. of the t"lanitoba Catholíc Schools leading to the

esCablishment of the InE,erdiocesan CaEholic Schools CommitLee.

The purpose has been Lo set t.he scene for the IDCSC's work and

Lo provide a historical contexL for many of the conLextual

facLors which impact.ed the Committee's deliberations. The

following chapter will chronicle the formaLion and work of the

Interdiocesan CaEholic SchooLs Committee in developing a

restrucLuring proposal for the Catholic Schools of UaniEoba.
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CÍTAPTER 3

The Interdiocesan Catholic Schools Commit'tee

This chapter wilI trace chronologically the actions of

t.he Commit.tee from its incept,ion Èo Lhe completion of its

final reporL. The chapter draws heavíly upon the individual

experiences of those who served on the CommíELee. The

subsequent chapter witl offer a more theoretical analysis of

the CoÍìrniLLee's work and t,he facEors which t'he CommiLLee dealt.

with in developing its Proposal.

The Conunittee Formation Process

The life of the IDCSC spanned a period from September

1-gB7 , to Oct,ober , !992. During this period, a Eot.al- of

seventy-seven commitLee meet,ings were held to develop a final

proposal for the restrucLuring of Catholic School-s in

Manitobas. This lengthy process had an innocent beginning in

t,he forma¡ion of an annual set of priorities for the Directors

of the MCSTA.

sWhile nominally referred to as the Catholic Schools of
Manit.oba, in reality alI but, one school in Roblin, Manitoba
are located wiChin t,he metropoLit,an area of Winnipeg. The
school system developed by the IDCSC is st,ructured in a manner
which would enab]e other l,taniLoba bishops and Cat,holic Schools
to become involved. In reality there are only a very few
ot,her Catholic schools in exisLence in t'he province and none
have expressed interest in becoming involved in the system.
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ucste priorities

f n the fall of 1986, t'he MCSTA executive \^Ias struggling

Lo cope with the diverse problems facing Catholic EducaLion

t,hrough the cumbersome, loose assòciaCion it rÀIas charged with

operating. MCSTA execuLive members regularly received

feedback regarding problems at one parish or another and felt

powerless to assist. As a result of this frust.raLion, and

t,hrough discussions at the executive level, Lhe ídea arose of

holding some form of'Lhink Lank', "Lo start to get a handle

on the problems. . .and Lo begin looking at some form of

res tructuring (P. WasYllmiuk,

February 26, l-994) . "

personal communicat,ion,

In their January, L9B7 reporL to the MCSTA DirecEois, the

MCSTA Prioríties Committee, composed of Mr. M. HaLcher, Sr. L.

Lafreniere and Mr. D. Wasyllmiuk (chairperson), ident,ified

eight. iLems which t,he MCSTA execuLive was act,ively addressing

and three which were in need of acLion. "Creat,ive t.hinking on

a organiza[ional model for our school sysLem" (MCSTA, ]-981) '

v/as one ítem needing attenLion. The Priorities Commit.t.ee

recommended that a 'think t.ank' be organized for a weekend in

the spring of 1987 Lo starE work on an "Ideal School Syst.em

Organizational Model" (MCSTA, t9B7). The idea seemed like a

wise one at ¡he Lime, but. speaking from hindsíghL Mr.

Wasyllmiuk (personal communication, February, 1994 ) sLaLed, " f

guess vùe h¡ere a 1itt.le naive aL that point, in Lime, thinking

hre could probably do a lot of solving of our problems by



having a weekend 'think tank' of various inLeresL groups.

to think it only took seventy-seven meeLings and six years

come up with a final ProPosal".

Creat,ive Thinkinq Commit,tee

At, t,heir February , 1-987 MCSTA execuLive meet,ing , NIr..

Wasyllmiuk urged that a separaEe "Creative Thinking Commit'tee"

be sLruck. The'idea was accepted and Sr. Lafreniere assumed

the chair of t.he priorities Commit,t,ee. This freed Mr.

Wasylyniuk t.o take on the chair of the neht MCSTA "CreaLive

fhinking ComrniLLee". Mr. Wasyllmiuk recalled going for lunch

wiCh Mr. G. Jaroszko, Lhe President. of MCSTA, prior to the

February execuLíve meeE.ing. During their discussions the idea

for a "CreaLive Thinking CommiELee" came up.

And he and r jusL sat in his office and
brainst.ormed on names of rreople who l¡/ere leaders of
interest groups within t'he Catholic community who
had in the pasE acLive roles in Catholic educat'ion
so in the space of the next month I got on t'he
phone asking people if Ehey would sit on thís
creative Thinking commiccee because r¡/e wanted Eo do
some brainstorming about the problems involving
Cat,holic educaLion. I didn' t' have Lo explain to
any of Lhose people what the problems in Cat,holic
education \ñ/ere you see, I t,hink everybody,
everybody involved in catholíc educaLion felc that
there l¡tere things that we could do better (n.
Wasyllmiuk, personal communicaLion, February 26,
1994 ) .

r t should be noted' t'hat the creative dnitttit'g' commi tt'ee

concepL was jusC one of a number of items beíng considered by

the MCSTA execuLive, the f oremosL at that time was t,he

executive's responsibility for host.ing the 19BB CCSTA

42

And

to
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(Canadian Catholic School- Trustees' Associacion) National

Conference (MCSTA, i-987). The annual national conference was

a major undertaking for the small MCSTA Execut.ive. The

conference was most frequent.ly held in cities with ful1y

funded separaLe Catholic schools sysLems. The resources of

these sysLems dwarfed those at. the disposal of the MCSTA.

By May I9B7, the Creative Thinking Committ.ee had expanded

Lo include seven prominent members of the Winnipeg Catholic

Community. The initial- Committ,ee members were:

Mr. George Jaroszko, Chairman
Mr. Dennis Wasyl]miuk,
Justice Daníel Kennedy,
Mr. ,fohn Kolodrupski,
Fr. Lloyd Lipinski, s.j.,
Mr. Clark SinnoL,
Mr. .loseph Stangl

of the seven members, four were act.ively invol-ved aL the time

with t.he MCSTA; one was a Catholic high school teacher; and

Lwo, Mr. Stangl and Just.ice Kennedy, had long hist.ories of

support and invofvemenL wich Ehe Catholic Church and

educaEíon.

Às indicated by Mr. Stangl "the Commit,t,ee came together

to do some preliminary braÍnstorming of the kinds of things we

could look aL (personal communicaLion, December 29, 1993)."

Justice Kennedy',s init,ial reacLion at being invit,ed t.o serve

on the Committee perhaps captures best. t,he sentiment felt by

some of the initial members.

" I wanLed t.o be part of the creative thinkingr of
course, but it seemed t.o be a name that, vüas a bit,
" airy-f airy" in nature and init.ially I didn' t. t.ake
too much Lo the idea, or the nane, and I'm glad it
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ultimately led Lo somet.hing (personal
communication, Sept. 15, 1-9941 . "

The Committee conLacted other school systems throughout

Canada. The resulLs of t,heir research, and their six

brainstorming sessions, vtere craf ted int.o a repor¡ for t,he

MCSTA execuLive in the Spring of 1987. Through their work, it.

became clear Lo the CreaLive Thinking Committ.ee that they

required the support. and approval of the Catholic clergry and

church hierarchy in order Lo underEake any form of system

sLrucLuring. On May 26, t987, at the annuaL meeting of the

MCSTA executive and Èft" Lhree cify archbishops, Mr. ,Jaroszko

and Mr. Wasyllmiuk, on behalf of the CreaLive Thinking

Commi Ltee , present,ed i cs thoughts on the presenL s taLe o f

Manitoba cacholic schools. The reporL higrhligrht.ed

organizaLional difficulCies, requested a mandaLe to further

their study and inviced the bishops Lo supporg their desire Lo

examine ways of reorganizíng t.he exist,ing sysLem. The final

paragraph of the report. stated

If the concepLs enuncíaLed in the principles and
proposed approaches are acceptable, the details as
applicable could be developed further and presenLed
in detail by an expanded committee including
represenLarion f rom the eishops (Wasyllmiuk, 1987 ) .

The Format,ion of Lhe IDCS Couunit.tee

On ,June LL, 1"987 , Mr. Wasyllmiuk reporLed to the members

of t.he Creative Thinking Commít.t.ee and provided Lhem with

inf ormat.ion about. the MCSTA execuLive's presenLaLion t.o the

city bíshops. The commit,t,ee members were told that. the
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bishops r,üere recepLive of the suggested mandat,e and were in

agreement that there r^/as a need for some further brainstorming

on the problems being faced by Catholic schooLs in Manitoba.

The Committ.ee was also informed that. the bishops int,ended to

"meet regarding this issue and to refine the mandate and to

determine what areas were not in the real-m of their authoríty

(Wasyllmiuk, 1987b) . "

It, was Sept.ember 23, 1,987 when the archbishops responded

to the Creative Thínking Committee. The response came in the

form of an official memo from the Archbishop of Vrlinnipeg, His

Grace Adam Exner, acting as chairman for the ciLy's t'hree

bishops. The correspondence was addressed Eo his Ewo broEher

bishops and the ten individuals that. the archbishops had

appoint.ed t,o Cheir newly formed " InL.erdiocesan Catholic

Schools CommiELee. "

The CommiLt.ee's composit,ion included t.he seven members of

t,he Creative Thinking Committ.ee and three addit.ional

appoinLees, Fr. Ray Roussin, S.M. representing the St.

Soniface Archdiocese and Msgr. Ward Jamieson, represent,ing the

winnipeg Archdiocese. At, the t,ime of the CommitLee's

f ormaL.ion, the Ukrainian Archeparchy had yeL to name a

represent,at.ive. Mr. Paul Smith was LaLer appoint'ed.

Msgr Jamieson, in comment,ing on his appointment said

archbishop Adam Exner asked me to sit. on the
Committee as a Canon lawyer. I vlas resist,ant, t.o
that because I knew Sist.er Susan was going to be
asked to join the Commit,t,ee and could bring the
Canon Law perspecLive as well as all her experience
wirhin the Catholic schools. I had virtually no
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The

was given

1.

2.

experience with the schools. I did explore, with
Archbishop Exner, when he first. asked me Lo serve,
the possibility thaE. my appoinLmenL mighc look like
the "adminístraLion's man" on the Commit,t.ee. There
Lo make sure that everybody understands that, this
is what the "powers-Lhat-be" required. That. hlas a
risk, but we t.ried to work that. ouL by saying t,o
t.he other Lwo archbishops, "then make sure that you
appoínt somebody as your represent.atÍve on that
Commit.t.ee." But never, never once, were any of us
sent, to the meeting saying "This is the direct,ion, "

or " L,his is what has to be done according to the
archbishops. " Ever! (personal communicaLion,
December 29, 1993).

Commit,tee v/as est,ablished for a three year period and

a broad mandat.e:

To study the perE,inent questions and problems
affeccing Cat,ho1ic Schools in Manitoba.

To report and make recommendations to the bishops
(Exner, 1987).

It. seems that the archbishops were very aware of t.he

needs for organizat.ional change wichin the Catholic schools.

hlhenever a problem in a school arose in a part.icular

archdiocese íL vras usually the archbishop who would become

involved in one vlay or another in addressing the concern.

Such had been the case in both the Winnipeg and St. Boniface

Archdioceses short.ly before the format.ion of the CommiLLee.

Both cases involved personnel disputes beLween locaI parish

school boards and principals, one of which made its l¡¡ay int.o

the Winnipeg Free Press

In addition, Fr.

on May 25th, 1987.

Ray Roussin, S.M. , the representat,ive

appoint.ed by the St. Boniface Archbishop, report,ed that, he had

t.he opportunity prior Lo the formation of the IDCSC Lo meeL
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h/it,h all three archbishops to díscuss with them concerns that

exisL,ed within the schools. Fr. Roussin's exL.ensive

experience as a Catholic school teacher, âs a direcEor of a

Cat,holic high school and as a part,icípant in the MCSTA gave

him insight. into the problems facing the CaLholic schools.

Fr. Roussin remembered

whi le I was Direct.or of St . Boni f ace Higrh School
Archbishop Exner invited me one day Lo meeL with
all three archbishops on Scotia Street,. I spoke
with t.hem for abouL an hour and a half and r
expressed to them that something had Lo be done to
bring more cohesion to the schools. Now and agaín
nishop Exner would ask me about, certain issues and
I kept saying....something's got to be done to
bríng about some cohesion among the schools.
(personal communication, March B, 1994).

The inít,ial announcement of the CommitLee's format.ion

brought forth a sense of anticipation among some, and

quesLions of whaE it. woul-d ent.ail alnong oEhers appointed Eo

the CommiLLee. The ant,icipation soon turned t.o, frustration as

the Committee members awaited their first, meet,ing.

An Addit,ional Member is Added

Short,ly after the announcemenL of the CommítLee's

f ormaEíon, there was grurnlcling f rom some quarters regarding

the make-up of the Committ.ee. of part.icular contention was

the absence of any f emale part.icipation on the Commit.t.ee.

Shortly Lhereaf t.er, Sr. Susan Wikeem \¡/as appoint,ed to the

Committee. Sister Wikeem's experience and qualifications were

certainly beyond quest.ion. Her service as a former Catholic

schooL Leacher, her äxtensive experience as principal of a
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Catholic High School and her studies in Church Canon law made

her an excel]ent candidat,e for membership on the Committee.

From Sr. Wikeem's perspeclive it seemed,

Lo t.ell the Lruth, I think I was a bit of an
afterthought. I didn't receive this infoimarion
officially, but I heard that when the CommiLt'ee was
est.ablished there r¡ras concern that Lhere v/ere no
\Â/omen or religious, and that' Lhere was no
representation from sLand-al-one schools. So before
the Commit.tee actually meL I \,/as phoned and asked
i f I would j oin the Commit,tee . I think t'he reason
Lhat. I was given was that, I $Jas a religious and f
\^ras connected to one of the sLand-alone schools.
The bonus was I'm a woman! I met all the criteria
they were looking for (personal communicaLion,
November 5, 1993).

The First, Meetinq

Not.ice of the first, meeting came out in early February

with the date set for March 9, 1-988. The correspondence

identified the meeting as being called on behalf of the

bishops Lo elect a chairperson and a secreLary for the

Cat,holic Schools Committee (Exner, 19BB).

The inicial meet,ing l¡ras chaired by Archbishop Exner and

was a "brainstorminq" session identifying issues and concerns

within Catholic education. The meet,ing sav/ Mr. George

Jaroszko elect,ed as Chairman and Mr. pennis Wasyllmiuk . as

Recording Secretary. The meeL,ing produced a list of concerns

that would become a guiding focus through the initial stages

of the process. The Iist. identified five main caLegories of

concern:

1. SLructure
2. Philosophy/Policy
3. Financing
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4. Human Resources
5. Building/Program Planning

To each of these categories were added sub-point,s t,o¡alling

thirty in number (see Appendix B) . These point.s were

presented in the Lerms of "perceived need" SLatemenLs sett'íng

ouL the percepLions of Committee members aL the onseL of the

process. The items identif ied would be the ones the Commit,t,ee

would face in iCs efforts to propose a sLrucLured model for

a system of Catholic Schools in Winnipeg.

D. Wasyllmiuk remember the first meeLíng and his

appointmenL as secretarY

I t,ook the mínuLes, and I mean I tried Lo grasp all
that v/as going on. I would have loved to have had
a tape recorder. I don'L Ehink we realized exacLly
how powerful that the brainst.orming part of the
agenda vlas going to be. Of course I didn't know I
was going Lo be secreEary until I l¡ras appoint.ed and
suddenly Lhere I was with noE as much preparaLion
as I personally would have Iiked. ForLunat'e1y, the
f eedback af ter the minuLes were circulat.ed vtas
posit,ive and I think I fairly accurately got the
gist, of what, we \¡Jere afEer. The IisL we developed,
though, I¡ras the sorL of list' t'hat had gone around
in my mind for several years previous to the first
meeting. r always felt, that the problems facing
the schools were not, Lhe sort of t'hing we l/l/ere
goíng t,o be able to attack, Problem #1, then
Problem #2, then problem #3, . The committ'ee
clearly wanted no band-aid solutions. We wanted Lo
avoíd Lhose. I t,hink that was what, was always
going on in my mind too. I guess that's why I
originally pushed for some sort of think-t'ank with
everybody there, all of the players, because it
seemed Lo me that. the solut.ion really was one more
of a structural change. That' is, if we really
l-ooked aL how we were strucLured and how we were
making decisions, and reworked t'hat' whole thing,
Lhen a tot of these other problems would become
solved, just, blæassed. Inherent you know, the
problem really was in how \^Ie were doing business,
and how r¡re vJere structured (personal communication,
nebruary 26, 1994).
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rhe IfiCSC's rnitial Work

By the middte of May, i-988, the Commitcee r^ras meeting

regularly and actively at.tempting Lo determine what, exactly

ics mandate hras. By this Lime, Mrs. Vicky Adams and Mr. Paul

Smí th vrere added to the Commi t.tee . Both b/ere appoint,ed t.o

represent the Ukrainian Archeparchy.

The laLe spring of 19BB sarÁr the Committee considering

which groups within the Catholic schools community should be

surveyed for input. into Ehe discussion process (o. Wasyllmiuk,

personal communication, February 26, 1994). At, this Lime, a

problem LhaL was t,o plague the Commit.t.ee in its early days was

becoming evident. Many Commit,t,ee members, because of other

commitmenLs, \^¡ere finding it dífficult, t,o att.end alI CommitLee

meetinqs.

Interoretinq the Mandate

The mandate given to t,he IDCSC by the Archbishops was

very broad: to study Ehe pertinent quest.ions and problems

affecLing Catholic Schools in i"tanit,oba and t.o report and make

recofiìmendat.ions Lo the Bishops. The scope of the mandat.e

needed to have clarifying paramet.ers est,ablished so t,he

CommiLLee could develop specific plans of action. At, 'a

meeting $/ith the three archbishops, it, became clear to

Committ,ee members that, there were dif f erences in percept,ions

about Catholic schools held by the three archbishops.
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Noteworthy was the Archbishop of St,. Boniface's perspect,ive

that many of the French language public school-s within his

diocese \¡rere considered by him to be Catholic public school-s.

Sr. Wikeem expressed the Commit,t,ee's surprise aL thís

perspecLive and commented,

In archbishop Hacau1L's mind "Catholic Schools"
included the "French public schools" in which the
Catholic religion was taught. So we had Lo clarify
for the Bishops that, we wanted Lo work, first of
all, with the existing 1-B private and parochial
schools (personal communicaLion, November 5, i-993).

In addition, Lhe Commit.t.ee r^ras ar^Jare of the unique

relationship that. existed ín the Brandon School Division where

a local arrang'ement, sa\¡/ St. Augustine Parish and the division

share in the operat,ion of the Parish's Cacholic school. D.

Wasyllmiuk (personal comrnunicat,ion, Feb, 26, L9941 indicaced

chat by May, 19BB the Committee had aqreed that there were

indeed three tl4)es of situat,ions in the province that, involved

Catholic educat.ion. These were

1. The eighLe.en MCSTA schools.
2. "Catholíc" Public Schools in exist.ence.,
3. Catholic parishes that wouLd like Lo have a school-.

They decided they would confine their study Lo the existing

eighteen MCSTA schools. Discussíons with the part,icipanLs

identified this focusing process as being t,ime consuming and

a f rustrat,ion with the inicial st,art, up st.age of the

Committ,ee's work.

workinq as a Comnitt,ee

The process from the Commit.t.ee's inception, through the
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clarification of ics mandate Lo study the exist,ing eight.een

MCSTA schools, to its decision Lo propose a ne\¡t organizational

strucLure was one which members reported clear recollect,ions

of feeling frusLraLed. D. Wasyllmiuk said

The first several years were the worst. To me it
seemed líke Lwo years at leasl, I don't have a
firm handle on how long it, went orl, but, for a lóng
t,ime hre just brainstormed, and mulled. I think I¡¡e

, wenL about it the right, wây, but. boy is it
frust,rating when you meet every month and a lot, of
brainst.orming and open-ended discussion and that
sorL of thing. At,t,endance 'h/as anoLher f actor that
played in to those first, few years. It, had become
obvious to üs, because of the very busy group of
people that \^/e had, noL every one was able to be aL
every one of those monthly meeLings. It. seemed
almosL always we'd be missing one or Lwo people.
So a little catch-up always had Lo happen and when
you're ralking about, a brainst,orming kind of
process that. cat,ch up almost, means, here v/e go one
more time aiound the circle. Vrle'd previously
discussed the issue and then we'd have aL least, one
more opinion that, \¡tas added Lo the mix. Then next,
monLh, someone else would be missing so we'd do it.
al l agaín and af ter a while i t s tarLed t.o get
pret.ty f rus t,raEing
February 26, 1994).

D. Kennedy rememLiered

Once we moved from the
and int.o the IDCSC, I

(personal communicaLion,

of t,he absLracEness behind and we'd be able to
f ocus our energry on studying the problems facing
t,he schools. We began Ehe f irst, several meetings
spending a 1ot. of time in the ínit,ial sLages doing
just exact.ly t,hat., brainstorming all over the
place. out, of uhis long, and some what. frust,rat.ing
process arose some main quest,ions which \i/ere, "What
do v/e v/ant to do here? What do $¡e want t,o creat,e
here? What. is the process \¡Je should use? Through
our st.ruggles we developed some thinkíng, and then
\^re reached a point, af Ler what. seemed like the
longesL Lime, over a year perhaps, where everyone
agreed. We'd reached the point. of saying we can
come up with a model of how the schools sysLem
should be done. rL was al-so very clear that, if it
was a model that appeared t,o the Catholic school

Creative Thinking committee
thought, we'd be leaving some
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system as something we ' re going Lo superimpose on
people who hadn' L been consulted, the we \¡/ere
going to lose. It seemed at thís point. that the
Committ,ee realIy j elled (p. Kennedy, p personal
communicaEion, Sept. !5, 1-995).

Msgr Jamieson, in referring Lo the Cornmit,t,ee's initial work,

saíd

it, Look awhile for us to get a real handle on what.
v/e \¡/ere going to do. I would say we worked for
almost Lwo years. before you could really see the
posítion $¡e vrere going to be t,aking, where it,
became more obvious. We \^tere t,alkíng about a lot.
of t,hings inicíally, and \¡te v¡ere doing a lot of
background 'research and I suppose you have Lo do
bhat, in order for everybody to know just where
you've been from and where you are going to. But
afLer that, tlno years, and I might, sây, not wichout
some frusLration, things began Lo t.ake shape'(personal com¡nunication, December 29, 1-993) .

Some Commit.tee members identified difficulty at.t,endingr

meetings as a definite concern. Msgr ,Jamieson wenL on t.o say

the f eeling \¡ras just, f rust.ration. ThaL ' s what, f
fett. We had to somehow hammer ouL, just how long
that. would. go, meeL,ing-wise. I \"JenL Lo the very
first meeLing we had as a group, and then for some
reason or the oLher, f couldn't geL dat,es that.
worked Logether. So I missed about. three or four
meeLings in a row after that,, and I remember
phoning a commit,t.ee member at, one point and saying
I wasn't. abandoning my responsibility, but we're
just going Lo have Lo work Eo find a date that I
could make. I can't remember when the regular
meet,ing t.imes $rere, but it kept, int,erf ering with
something else that, I¡/as already in my schedule. I
r,rras Lhe only one in that boat. So I found it. very
f rustrat,ing because they vrere t,alking, and making
some kinds of progress, and I really didn't know
where [hey had come from, so I wasn't t.oo sure
where they vrere going at that stage. I found that.
very frust.rat.ing. It, was then that we had decided
to undertake to do certain 1it,t,le t.asks that, fit,
t.he talent.s of each member of the Committ,ee. VrIe'd
t,hen bríng that. research Logether and that began
some Canonical work on my part, so I began to feel
as i f I had something to contribute . I t, vùas at.
t.hat poínt when things st.art.ed to come LogeLher,
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prior to that. I found it. was very frusLrating
(personal communicat,ion, December 39, 1993) .

The frustraLion over aLt.endance at. meetings would lat.er be

addressed through several working ret.reats.

Almost all participant.s who vlere int,ervíewed referred Lo

t.he starL up period as one involving frust,rat,ion. For some,

it was Lhe disjoincedness that resuLt,ed from irregular

aLLendance. For oLhers it I¡Jas the sense of discussing the

problems ín greaE decail l¡rithout actually doing anything

specific.

Commit.tee members' reminiscences of their early work

referred Lo four main Lhemes: the "rehashing" of the prob1ems

facing Catholic schools, a lack of clarity on exactly what, the

task was, a sense of frustration at the size and scope of the

problems, and the organizat,ional realities of the Catholic

Church

We \^rere stuck in this unique situat.ion. You keep
pounding on, but it, is so unique and it. is a big
reason for some of the problems we have...thaE we
have three distíncL dioceses with overlapping
geographical boundaries and all of the problems
inherent in that reality. (p. Wasyl)miuk, personal
comrnunicaLíon, February 26, i-994) .

The uniqueness of the situation would continue to be a

signif icant Lheme throughout,. the process. It. woìrld. ef f ect.

each step of the CommiLtee's work. This \¡ras especially true

where financial issues \¡/ere involved. Sr. Wikeem stated

we were working with three archdÍocese and
whenever we needed funding or support services, wê
had to make a request. fn a sense v/e had three
bosses. The process v¡as lengthened because v/e had
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Lo submit our material before v/e proceeded to the
next step and it. was hard Lo gather the t.hree
archbishops together . . . their schedules \¡¡ere so
diveise, and inevitably one was out of town. Thís
really slowed down the process
communicaLion, November 5, 1993).

(personal

Msgr ,famieson summed up the reality of the environment. the

Commit.t.ee was working in. UIL \^ras the Bishops Committee,

they called it into beíng, it,'s their report," (personal

comrnunicaLíon, Dec. 29 , i-993 ) .

Seekinq a Process

Much of the initial work of the Committ,ee revolved around

discussing the problems that, exist,ed wiLhin the seL of schools

and seeking background informat,ion relat.ed t.o the organizat,ion

and operation of Catholic school systems . As the Commi t.t.ee

began its work, members were aware that. there \ñras a sErongt

need to operaLe from a consensus perspect.ive. From their

ínitial meeting with the Archbishops, the message had been

clear Ehat Eþe project had t,o have supporE from all invo1ved

in t.he schools in order for it to receive the endorsement of

the hierarchy.

Early on we meL with the three archbishops and they
made it, clear to us that they want.ed t,he solution
somehow to arise from the grassroots, or, aL least.,
to have grassrooEs support. They didn't, hranL Lo end
up wíth recommendat.ions or a proposal that. would
not have widespread supporL. So Ehey t,o1d us Ehat
they wanted some consensus building. They didn't.
$/anL the process t,o be an ivory tower experience.
We knew therefore, that. our proposals had Lo be
submit¡ed to ínt.erest.ed part,ies so that, they could
have some input, int,o them (S. Wikeem, personal
communícaLion, November 5, 1-993) .
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This desíre Lo create a consensus building process marked much

of the work of the IDCSC. Early in the Committee's

deliberations, Mr. St,angl shared, in detail, his experiences

in the lat,e 1-960s when the trustees asked for a system but

were unsuccessful in organizing with a t.op-down approach. The

desire of the archbishops and the Commít,t,ee to work from a

consult,ative model focused on ensuring accepLance laid the

foundation for a much different process. "We were going t,o" go

from t,he boLE.om up. We were going Lo t,ry and listen to the

g'rassroots opinions " (,J. St.angl, personal communication, Dec .

29. 1993) .

The desíre Lo hear from all involved within the schools

was discussed very early in the process. D. Vrtasylyniuk

(personal communicat.ion, February 26, 19941 indicat.ed that by

May, 19BB the Committee had ident.ifÍed aL least, níne

consLiLuencies which had been t.argeLed as input grroups. A

major difficulty the CommÍt.tee was to face was how Lo go about

ef f ectÍvety collect,ing t,he views of these various groups.

At Lhe' same Lime, the Commit.tee was beginníng Lo break

the general probLems facing Catholic schools dov¡n into

specific caLegories for det.ailed study. It was noL clear,

however, exactly whaE the Commitcee was going Lo do once it,

had studied all the problems. Some were hdping that. an

efficient. school system with cenLral "cl-out" would be Lhe

resul-L, but, many were unclear exactly what. was Lo come and,

most, import,antly, what exabt process should be employed. It
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decided Lo hire professional assisLanLs in sampling

perspecLives of the various st.akeholder groups.

The Consultants

In Iat.e May, 1988, the IDCSC decided to secure t,he

services of prof essional consult,ant,s to study the problems

facing Manitoba Catholic schools. The consulLants would

provide the Committee with professíonal guidance, direcLion

and input, while also helping enhance the Committee's

percepLion wíthin the Cat,holic schools community. Mr.

Vrlasyllmiuk's recolf ection was that hiringr the ConsuLtant.s was

icself was a bit. of a process;

\¡/e considered a number of dif f erent indivíduals,
and f inally approached the consul-t.anLs that we
hired. We then sat down with them and worked out
what we wanE.ed them Eo do, what needed Lo happen.
With the feedback \¡/e received from them, we then
readjust.ed what we were doing. All in all it. was a
wise decision, and one that really helped shape our
work (personal communication, February 26, 1-994).

Raymond Currie and Lance Robert,s, socÍologist.s from the

Uníversity of Manitoba, were approached by the Committ,ee. on

June 22 , 1988, Lhey submit,t,ed a research proposal- to t,he

IDCSC. The proposal ident.if ied Lwo main issues the Committ.ee

was hoping to have addressed:

help est,ablish the legitimacy of the Committee so
that the Committee can carry out ics t,ask in an
environment, of mutual t,rust, and cooperation with
the various Dioceses, Parishes, School- Boards;

survey the importanL acLors involved in t.he
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and

the

1.

2.
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Catholic Schools Lo assess their views of the major
problems and possíble soluLions. (n. Currie,
personal communication, .Tune 25, 1994) .

As part, of Lheir proposal, Lhe prospectíve consultants

presenLed a tentative time-line for an initial stage of a

process which involved sampling a cross-section of the various

consLituents involved in the CaLholic schools. After

díscussion, modification and agreement. for fínancial support,

by t,he Archbishops, t,he consulLants were of f icially reLained

and began their work.

The initial t,ime-line ca1led for consultations vrith the

IDCSC EhroughouE Ehe faIl of 1-9BB t.o develop a seE of

interview quesLions. This v¡as followed by interviews with

selected st.akeholder represenLatíves.

The interviews were arranged by members of the IDCSC, but

were conducLed by the consult.ant.s. They took place between

February and Àpri1 i-989. The interviews focused on five

general areas of concern which had been ident.ified by the

IDCSC through the course of it.s discussíons: philosophy,

social organization, planning, curricufum and management. The

quest.ions asked by the consult,ants were presented in a semí-

structured form allowing for probing of the concerns relevant

to the group being int,erviewed. (n. Currie, personal

communicaLion, ,June 25, 1994 ) . The dat,a collected by the

consult,ants were then presented, in the f orm of an interim

report, Lo the IDCSC late in the spring of 1989 . On ,fune 20 ,

1989, in response to the IDCSC request. , a seL of
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recommendations related to the interim report. h¡as present.ed.

The int.erim reporL served Lo conf irm the internal

perceptions of the problems within the Catholic schools. Fr.

Roussin, in referring Lo the inítial work of the consult,ants,

s taLed,

The f irst, report of the consul-tants gave us an
out.s ide obj ect,ive perspecLive . I was surprísed
t,hat basically they didn' t bring ouL anything new
that. $re didn't, already know. It. wasn't wasted
money thaL's for sure..it was good, because Lhey
confirmed a lot of things that. we already knew, and
it, \^ras done by somebody who was looking at it from
t.he ouLside. (personal communication, March 8,
1994) .

The consuftant,'s inifial reporL, and their

recommendations, focused on examining the exíst,ing social

organizaLíon and documencírig perceptions relaE,ed Eo phílosophy

and curricular issues held by the various st,akeholder groups.

R. Currie (personal comrnunicat,ion, .fune 25 , 1994 ) , in

discussing the report he co-authored, identified ic as an

inítia1 sampling which showed clearly the loose and somewhat

dysfunctional associaLion beLween the various st.akeholders and

the apparenL absence of consist,enL, effective and unifying

leadership on a diocesan and city-wide plane. These result,s

were not surprísing Lo the members of the rDcsc, buE they

helped art.iculate the reatiLies whích they faced if they were

t.o bring abouL some form of restructuring.

Currie elaboraLed that. the result,s identified the role of

the clergy, their variety of attitudes towards the schools and

t.he por¡Jer and control those, with parochial schools, exercise
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wit,hin their or¡¡n school as a critical area of focus for any

discussíon of resLrucLuring. They also found that the

concerns of schools based in parish environment,s were very

different from those owned by religious orders. The latter,

stand-alone schools, tended to have fewer managerial concerns

than the parochial schoofs.

For the most part, Lhe stand-alone schools, run by
religíous congrregations, were noL faced with the
kinds of management problems thaE. the parochial
schools faced. Their size, otganization,
traditions, and the presence of a DirecLor had
addressed many of t.he managemenL concerns (S.
Wikeem, personal communicaEíon, November 5, 1-993 ) .

R. Currie (personaf comrnunicaLion, June 25, l-994 ) , in

referring to the first consulEanLs' report, identified a

common percept.ion that t,he role played by the bishops I¡Ias not

seen as providing adequate and vísÍble leadership in t.he areas

of policy direct.ion and f inancial assist.ance. The consulLants

found that the work done behind the scenes by the bishops to

secure funding was noL visible to the public. The report al-so

identified the percepEion Ehat, the leadershíp provÍded by

pasLors was idioslmcrat.ic and that. the personal perspectives

regarding Catholic school-s held by pasLors and priest.s varied

greatly and had profound impacts on local schools. Sr. Wikeem

(personal communícat,ion, November 5, 1993 ) indicated that. the

report. identified what, many on MCSTA executive had long

believed: that the schools. for a large part, were too

"priest-centred" and that. the change of a pasLor had profound

impacts on the operation and life of individual parochial
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schools.

The role of the cl-ergry, the f inancial burdens on LocaL

parishes, L,he lack of clarity about. managerial rol-es wíthin

the various schools, the limit,ed resources, and the absence of

coordination in the areas of philosophy and curriculum were

other issues that appeared as major concerns (n. Currie

personal communicaLion, June 25, tgg4l. Though not. nev/, they

were the challenges that lay ahead. of major significance in

the consuLtants' reporL was the import,ance of local community

control and the perceived richness that existed in having a

higrh degree of local- ownership and aut.onomy (¡ SEangl,

personal communicaLion, Dec. 29, 1993). This woul-d become an

a1mosL sacred percept.ion, the desire noL Lo move to a model

similar to those in Ontario and Albert.a where ic v/as perceived

t.hat Lhe local parish communiLy had Iittle impact, orr, or

ownershíp of, Lhe life of che school.

We didn' t, wanL an OnE,ario style Catholic school
board. We had seen examples of how organizat.ion of
Cat.ho1ic schools away from the parish and the
people operated. No one wanLed that and it came
ouL clearly in the consulLat,ion (p. Kennedy,
personal communicaLion, Sept.ember 15, 1995) .

The consultant,s emphasized in t,heir recommendations that

t.he IDCSC had to work to ensure that the priest.s were a major

part of t,he undertaking t,o restructure the association of

schools.

They perceived they had the most Lo lose and
appeared Lo be least aware of how their role vJas
affecting the operation of parochial school-s. We

recommended that. the priest.s be invired Lo examine
their assumptions about, their role in Catholic
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education and that, they be involved in developing
some t]t)e of constituLion Eo govern their new role
in a CaLholic school system (n. Currie, personal
communication, .Tune 25, 1-995 ) .

The rDcsc began Lo focus its work lvith this first. set of

preliminary data and initial recommendat.ions 'from L,he

consult,anLs. By the faII of 1989, the Commit.t.ee I^Ias ready Lo

attend the first of three retreats that would profoundly

infl-uenced their work.

the First, Retreat and Claritw of Puroose

By t.he sunmer of 1989, the initial report from t.he

consultanLs gave Ehe IDCSC some concret,e data Lo begin working

wirh. In addit.ion, the IDCSC had received a det.ailed report

from the MCSTA príncipals (Appendix C) reflecting their

consensus posit.ion regarding any pot,ent,ial new structuring for

t,he eighLeen schools.

The frusLration over meet.ings, attendance and an
i

inability Lo make susLained progress was addressed by taking

the whole Committee away Lo the conference cenLre on Hecla

Island. Af t.er receiving the consultanLs' reporL, it \¡tas

obvious t,o Lhe Commíttee tha[ it had Lo hold an in-depth

session. The complete t,opic had Lo be examined in a more

inLense situat.ion. Mr. Wasyllmiuk emphasised that the

Committee very deliberat.ely wanted to have a locaLion and

situat.ion where,

none of us would be tempted Lo geL onto the phone
and check back with the office, and all of that
kind of thing. We really made a commitment, t,o one
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another to focus on the issue for several days
without interrupt,ion. And I mean this sort of
focusíng...it sLarLed when vre goL up for breakfasL,
t.he issues start.ed right, there and wenE right,
through unt.il everyone wenL of f t.o bed at about.
9:30 or 10 o'clock aL night,. It was the sorl of
t.hing that \^¡as very int.ense (personal
communication, February 26, 1994) .

.T. Stangl expressed a similar perspectíve concerning the

meetings which had been occurring and the need for a focused

block of E,íme.

We were coming to meetings, initially at St,.
Paul's, and we'd be there for three hours and we'd
walk ahray and sây, "What did \¡re really achieve
E.onighL? " We t.alked a f ot,, and t,here was
conversat.ion and there vras expression of opinion
and views, and so orl, but we didn't, focus. You
didn' t. come to even one decision that v¡as f irm.
AI1 of those t,hings only happened aft.er you goL to
a 3 day retreat (personal communicat,ion, Dec. 28,
l-993 ) .

In general, Lhe perspectives of Committee members

regardíng t,he reLreaLs ranged from light references as "Iove-

ins" to descriptions of them âs, "essent.ial act,ivities that,

any sensible business would naturally undertake (,f . SLangl,

personal communicaEion, December 29, 1993).' The consensus of

t.hose involved was that, t,he f irst, Lhree day session was a

pivotal point. in the evolution of the Committee's purpose and

the art.iculation of a desired goal. The HecIa ret.reat sa\^/ a

clear shift, in the Committee's focus from talking about what

t,hey perceived as problems Lo deciding what. they mighr hope Lo

recommend.

The session, which t.ook place on Sept,ember 27 -29 , L9B9 ,

r¡/as f aci I i tated by Dr . D. Lawless, Rector of St.. Paul- 's
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Co]lege of the University of Manitoba. Dr. Lawless' roLe as

f acilit,at,or was one of helping the IDCSC decide exact.ly what.

i t, r¡ras trying Lo do . The challenge put f orward \¡/as " should

t.he session be focused on discussing further possíbilities or

has the Committee decided what, was required to address the

MCSTA Catholic schools?" (Msgr 'Jamieson, Þêrsonal

communication, December 29 , l-993 ) . It appears that a

consensus was quíckly reached. It. tnlas t,ime for the CommiLtee

to begín act.ively looking aE the development. of a model for

structuring the operation of the set of school-s. This

significant decision focused the subsequent work of the

CommiLLee and proved . t,o be the point, where mosL members

remembered feeling a real sense of focus, purpose and renewed

commitment Lo their cause.

The cl-ose of the first ret,reat, saw the CommitLee decide

upon a rough form for a new organization, and t.he development

of a prelíminary ouEline of a model for creating a system of

schools . As a process for elaborat,ing t,he model, Lhe

CommitLee creat,ed working groups with specific tasks Lo look

at various aspects of the significant. components that had been

ident.if ied as essenLial for the rest,ructuring. The challenge

bef ore the IDCSC was to work t.o f ormulat,e a proposal t.hat

would be acceptable to the Catholic schools community, as well

as t.o the Church hierarchy.
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Toward. a Draft Proposal

Commít,tee lilork on the ComponenLs of the Prooosal

The fall of i-989 saw the TDCSC hold numerous meetings

wich its consufLanEs. These meeLings focused on expandíng

the concepLualization of the tent.at.ive organizat,ional design

that was agreed upon at the f irst, Hecl-a retreat. and

determining the t)æe of broad consul-t,ation the CommiLLee

wished to undertake in the following spring. While this

process was taking place, ind.ividual subcommittees of the

IDCSC were working on researching and developing proposals for

t,he various aspecLs of the ne\^/ system. The initial

subcommit,tees focused on the form and structure of a sysLem,

a raEionale for encouragingr part.icipat,ion and t,he duties and

responsibilities of members. These groups later evolved int.o

three main subcommí L.Lees which included one examining t.he

roles and relationships of bishops, pastors and religious

orders wirhin the CaEholic schools, a second examining an

Interdiocesan CaChoIic School System, the role of the MCSTA

and it,s superintendent and financing of a new sysLem, and a

third looking aL the roles of local- boards, trust,ees, advisory

boards, bylaws, teacher/board Iiaison, conflict resolution and

financíng of the local school (s. Wikeem, personal

communicat.ion, November 5, i-993 ) .

These t,hree subcommiLtees worked on generaLing background

information and research related to the various t,opÍcs. Their
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f indings \^/ere reLurned Lo the whol-e commiLLee for

deliberat.Íon. A t.entative conceptual-ization of the sysLem v/as

beginning Lo Lake form and on November 10, l-989, the IDCSC

reported on ies progiress to the Archbishops.

The report.ing shared the dat,a from the inicial

consult,ations and provided the bishops with a sense of where

t,he Commit.t.ee \^¡as headed. The bishops welcomed the report and

shared their react.ions and discussed their concerns with the

Commict.ee (p. Wasyllmiuk, personal communication, Feb 26,

1,9941 . With these in mind, the Commit,t,ee moved on Lo the next

sLage in ius process, undert,aking broad level consultat,ion

wich various stakeholder groups.

tnitial nroad Consultation with Stakeholders

The process of broad consult.at.ion had, as íts base, tvJo

significant goals which carried different weight in the eyes

of Commit.t.ee members. Some saw the consultation as a further

dialogue process designed to develop a broad consensus on what.

was reguired. Others sa\^/ the consult.at.ion as a process of

" f loating t,rial balloons to see what, would be acceptable (o.

Wasyllmiuk, personal communicaLion, February 26, l-994 ) " . From

either perspective, the process had the effects of height,ening

st.akeholder awareness, of providing the Commít,tee with

additional data, and of íncreasing the Commít.t.ee's public

visibility and credibilicy within the Catholic schools

community.
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To a large ext,enE, these two goals were achieved by the

consultat,ion process. Under the guidance of the consulLanLs,

representatives from seven ínterest, groups were invited t.o

aLtend a series of meeting beLween February and May, 1990.

The expressed goal of this set of consultations was to listen

Lo st.akeholders' viewpoints, concerns and proposed solut.ions

to the problems in the existing set of schools. rhe major

focus of the consulLanLs during this round of meeLings was

threefold: to hear from a broader based, representative sample

of people, Eo raise awareness in order Lo accommodaLe changes

Lo the organizational sLructure, and Eo clarify the various

relat.ionships among the st.akeholder groups within t,he exist,ing

set of schools (n. Currie, personal communication, June 25,

1_994 ) .

on average, beLween 20 and 25 stakeholders attended t.he

various meet.ings and t,he consulLant.s reporLed t,hat., in aII

circumstances, the aLmosphere was very construct,ive and the

meetings \^/ere product.ive in meeting the prescribed goa1s. The

groups involved in the consultat,ion were: pasEors with

schools, trusLees in parochial school-s, Lrustees in stand-

alone-schools, MCSTA, MFIS, SuperinLendenL's Office members,

Cat,hoIic school principals, teachers in parochial schools,

Leachers in stand-alone schools (Int.erdiocesan Cat.holic

Schools CommitLee, July l.992). .

The dat,a complied by the consulLanLs during t,he dat.a

collect.ion process were fashioned into a second, more detailed
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report. J. Richards (personal communication, March 10, 1994)

st.ated Lhat the second report's contents confirmed much of

what the members of the IDCSC had already ident.ified and it

helped focus the Committee perspect.ives on specific aspect,s of

the relaLionships and posítions of power and authority held

LhroughouL t,he exist,ing set of schools.

The Second Consultants' Report

The IDCSC received the second reporE from the consultants

in June, l-990. Dr. Currie (personal communication, June 25,

1-994) reported t.hat. it included an analysis of the existíng

relaLionships between various st,akeholders within the Catholic

schools community, as well as a seL of tentative

recommendations on possible "L,hemat.íc" changes which would be

very pervasíve in effect. and "sysLemic" changes which would

require makíng changes to parLs of the existing sLructure.

The recommendations \¡rere presenLed as a possible starting

point, f or furt,her discussion by the IDCSC on t,he

organizationaL design and formal relat,ionships that, would be

contained in the CommítLee's final proposal.

The report developed a port,rai t, of the various

rel-aEionships which exisced amongi groups wichin t,he Catholic

school community.

We chose to begin wírh Lhe relat,ionship the priest,s
had Lo the all other groups wÍthin the "sysLem"
because \¡re felt st,rongly that, the priests $rere the
" linchpin" to any significant, change in the
Ca t.ho I i c school-s (n. Currie, Þêrsonal-
communication, 'June 25, 1-994) .
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Currie, in referring Lo the report, commented that, their

analysis revealed that the priests perceived the bishops as

the final authority on educatíonal issues and that. the

existing l-oca] board and MCSTA were valuable. The priesLs,

however, were very willing Lo go outside the exist.ing school

organizaLion to deal with issues. Combined with the

traditional hierarchial structures was a wide variance in the

perspectives hetd regarding the acEual roles played by the

clergy and the perceived roles they should be playing within

a school sysLem.

It. seemed necessary that t'he religious, , the parísh
priests part.icularly, wichdraw themselves from t'he
day to day administ,ration of catholic schools and
focus on their ot.her parish responsibilities and
permit. competent 1ay people Lo at tend t'o t'he
administ,ration of the school. r observed from my
experience that, in some schools, cert'ain pasLors
were quite relucLant E.o do t'hat. As a result,
there was a general unevenness in the Catholic
schools in recognizing a responsibilit'y Lo t'heir
st.af f , particularly their t.eaching staf f where they
happen Lo number more than any oLher staff. MosE
obviously, Lhere was an uneven acknowledgement of
responsibility with respecL to paying staff fairly
(p. Brock, personal communication, February 3,
1994).

Another theme was the question of financing the operation

of local schools and how these realit,ies affected percept.ions

of povrer and authority within parishes and between schools.

The role of the clergy and the quesLion of finance combined

wi¡h a wíde varieLy of local realieies to shape relat.ionships

based more on personalifíes and situat,ions rather than agreed

upon roles and relationships based on school and System needs.

SLructural problems wit,h the governance of t,he
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schools at the loca1 leveI needed Lo be addressed.
The syst.em v/as f.ar t.oo idíoslmcraLic. Part of the
problem was that, several schools didn't know if
t,hey were incorporat.ed or not. We discovered that.
some of the schools let their incorporaLions lapse.
Many didn't know if they had a General By-Law.
Obviously, then, they weren't operating within any
general by-law. Each schooL had ies oI/\,n approach Lo
finance and accounLing. The parochíal schools were
dependenL upon a pastor who determined how the
school v/as to operaLe. In facL, whether or noL the
pasLor wanted a school Lo begin with had a profound
effect on how he allowed the school Lo operaLe. The
sysLem, Lherefore, \^/as completely idioslmcratic and
highly susceptible to change when the pastor
changed. this was defínitely a bis problem (s.
Wikeem, personal communicaLion, November 5, 1993).

In general, most lay represenLaLives perceived the need

for some changes in many of the relat.ionships. The priests,

on the whole,

In addi t,ion,

r¡¡ere noL as guick Lo embrace this perspective.

the laity's concerns about, roles and

relauionships were most prevalent, in the parish based schools.

Concerns were noE as greaE in Lhe st.and-alone-schools,

especially those operated by religious orders (R. Currj-e,

personal communicaLíon, ..ïune 25, 1994 )

The consul-LaLion not only shed light. on the short,comings

in the relat.ionship beLween the schooLs and other parts of the

system, but. also revealed organizational difficult.ies wíthin

locaI schools. Inconsistency and uncerLainLy characterized

many of the relat,ionships that exist,ed in the loca1 schools.

These f acLors hlere clearLy having an impact. on ûn. r,/ay

individuals viewed their school

rel-ationships.

R. Currie, in elaborating on

and their rol-es ,and

the second reporL's
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recoÍìmendat.ions, ident.if ied six pervasive Lhemes and sixleen

systemic changes which it felt needed Lo be examined by the

f DCSC in its desire Lo resE,ructure the exist.ing organizational

sLrucLure. The recommendations would serve as a point of

deparLure for the IDCSC and would guide it.s deliberat,ions.

The thematic recommendacÍons identified six major point's

of concern which presented the greaLest challenge Lo the

IDCSC: funding, perceived inflexible Canonical relat,ionships,

the importance of gaining the support of the priests for any

changes, the need for clear accoungability and responsibiliCy

throughout. the system, a mechanÍsm for legitimate grievance

procedures, and t.he elimination of inequities and injustices

wit.hin the sysEem (personal communication, ,fune 25, 1995) .

Developing an organizat.ional design which would address

these concerns *å= one challenge for the IDCSC. Anot,her, and'

even gireater, challenge \^Ias working with Ehe sEakeholders to

ensure the proposal was both workable and acceptable to aIl

involved.

ConununicaLinq to the Comnunitw

Throughout the life of t.he IDcSc, members were aware of

t,he import,ance of keeping the Catholic community, specifically

the communities associated with the schools, informed of t.he

IDCSC's progress and its planned proposal. If the proposal

vrere to gain widespread accep[ance, stakeholders had Lo have

a voice in the proposal's formation. Conceptually, this was
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avery clear to the CommitLee; in reality it proved Lo be

challenge.

During the life of the Commit.t,ee, three formal

consu1tations took place with the varioús groups. These

provided the Commit,tee with valuable dat,a which helped shape

their final document. These consult,ations, while exLremely

valuable, did not. help address three concerns addressed by a

number of IDCSC members. The these concerns v/ere:

1-. how Lo include greater parental input to the

discussion process;

2. how to involve the wider Catholic community in the

issue, with the desire of developing greaLer support for

the schools;

3. and how Lo provide a very open flow of ínformation Lo

all st,akeholders when involved in a process of developing

a proposal that. could easily be rejected if a discussion

of options became misinLerpret,ed as planned courses of

acLion.

In May, 1989, the IDCSC circulated it,s only major news

rel-ease Lo the Catholic community in t.he form of a newspaper.

It.s purpose was t,o inform t,he community of the mandat,e and

composition of the Interdiocesan Catholic Schools Committee

and to solicit comments, concerns and briefs. As stated

earl-ier, MCSTA principals' v¡ere the only group Lo presenL a

brief Lo the TDCSC.

In addressing the area of communicat,ion wit,h t,he general
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community, a numlcer of IDCSC memlcers reflected that, they would

have Iiked to have been able Eo círculat,e more information,

but felt. rest,rict.ed. by budgets and Ehe tent,at.ive nature of

much of their deliberat.ions during the development. sLages.

The one group that l^¡as idencified as noL having as dÍrect, an

input. into the process as desired was the parents of children

in Catholic schools. l\s Msgr ,famieson comment.ed,

t.he one group Lhat I felt was perhaps Ieft, a little
aside were the parenls. We had discussions on how
we would get parents involved in the process. Now
there were parenLs on t.he Committee itself or in
the other interested groups and they provided
insight, as parenLs in addit,ion Lo their other
roles. However, when it. came t.o groups of parents
and scheduling meeLings with them we had a number
of questions. rf you decided Lo have a general
meeting of all t.he parenLs would you geE a general
cross section or just, some who might, be more
available than others, or only some of those from a
particular perspect.ive? Ho\¡J do you organize a
meeting that could be very large in numbers? The
ot,her inLeresE groups had consist,ent. membership in
atLendance at these forums, would that. be true of
meeLings of parenLs? We never resolved these and
other quest.ions regarding represent,at,ion f rom
parenLs. However, I do feel good about, the fact
that, we had input, from the int.eresL groups and
others involved in the process including many
parents, âs so I suspect int,erested parents were
noL surprised aL the process or its final ouLcome
(personal communication, Dec. 29, 1-994).

Msgr ,Jamieson's thought.s reflect a view conmon among Commit,tee

members that communicating with the st.akeholders was not.

carried ouL as effect.ively as desired. StiIl it, was regarded

as the best, that. coul-d be done in the circumsLance. As the

consultat.ion process continued, the Commit,t.ee met aL HecIa

Island in SepLember, 1990 to begin making decisions about. the

shape and form of t.he rest.rucLured school syst.em.
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The Second RetreaL - "Hecla II"

rhe rnterdiocesan Catholic Schools CommiLt.ee met, again aL

Hecl-a Island on September 26 - 28, 1990. All Commit.t.ee

members and the two consultants \¡tere in att,endance. Dr.

Ral¡mond Currie served as f acilitat.or f or the session. The

goal of the Lwo days Ì^ras best, summed up by the consensus

posit.ion arrived at. during an evenÍng meet.ing just, prior Lo

the conference. Mr. Wasyllmiuk (personal communicaLion,

February 26, L994) reported that the Commit.tee had decided

that Hecla II r¡Jas a Lime for decisions: "u/e had arrived at. the

decisíon-making point so it, was agreed that. t,he time would be

confined Lo making decisions rather thaE more ongoing

discussion" .

The f ormat of the conference sar¡r the CommiLt,ee working

through the consul LanLs themat,ic and systematic

recommendations while receiving and díscussing t.he reports

from the various subcommiLtees that were examining Ehe various

components of the proposed mode1. R. Currie ident,íf ied t,hree

general goals for the working ret.reaL: developing a model of

an Int.erdiocesan Catholic School System, det,ermining the

process f or it,s implemenLaLion, and examining methods of

funding Lhe system (personal communicat,ion, ,June 25, Lggl).

the work of the subcommittees, combined with the

retreaE's decision-making focus began to give shape and form

to the restructuring proposal. While a long way from

complet.e, Lhe IDCSC'had moved into a concreLe phase and a
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sense of anticipat,ion began to fuel the process. "Finally, we

were getting somewhere so1id" (p. Wasyl)miuk, personal

communication, February 26, 1994\ .

The session sav/ the endorsement of a concept which would

see the creaLion of a corporat,ion in which the archbishops

would be the corporation's only members. The corporaLion

would be strucLured in such a r¡ray that it coul-d oversee the

operation of the schools, while ensuring that, cerLain reserved

powers would be reEained by the local bishops. These reserved

po\¡/ers would deal wiCh church mat.t,ers of Catholicity and

ecclesiastical goods, âs required by church canon law. The

corporation woul-d be managed for the archbishops by a board of

directors representing the varíous Catholic schools. nach

school- would nominaLe a director whose place on the board

woul-d be subject to Ehe approval of t.he archbishops (,¡.

Stangl, personal communicat,ion, December 29, 1-993) .

Another result of the retreat was greater claricy on the

proposed limics E,hat. were going Lo be recommended regarding

the role played by t.he pasLor in the operaLion of parish

schoofs. The concept of reserved powers would again be

employed, enabl-ing the local past.or to serve as one of t,he

direcE.ors of his local school board. PasLoral power over the

school wouLd be restrict.ed to those of a board member, while

ensuring that, he ret.ained reserved canonical powers

part,icularly in the areas of faith and church goods.

We were going Lo have this unique Canonical
arrangement thaL doesn't exist in most, things, or
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isn't provided for in Church law at all. Having
three archbishops actually running the school
system, Lhat's really unique. What. IJùas each one
going Lo have Lo give up in order to make ít, work?
Yet at. the same Lime, the Church's law itself
requires cerLain things of bishops t,hat they
couldn'L give üp, and so what, \¡tere those. and which
of Ehese had Lo be in place exacLly in order Lo do
that? Then, the pastors or the Canonical St,ewards
had cerLain responsibilit,ies. Then v/e had the to
clarify whaL was required of the religious orders
in order f or t.hem Lo be able Lo do what the
Church's law requires. All of these had Lo be
studied and debated and I recall t,his parL. taking a
bet.t.er part. of a day at Hecla (w. ,famieson,
personal communication, Ðecember 29, l-993).

Interdiocesan Catholíc School Board and local Catholic school

boards, âs wetl as the roles of t.he superint.endent and

principals, were agreed to in principle. with general

agreement, beíng reached aL t,he commit,t,ee level regarding roles

and s truc Lures wi Chín the neI¡/ sys tem, Lwo ne\¡t chal lenges

presented t.hemselves to the TDCSC. The first. \^/as how would

alI the discussions, ideas, subcomrnittee reporEs and decisions

be woven into a concise proposal and who woul-d write the

draft? The second major challenge dealt with the process of

seeking approval from both the hierarchy and the st.akeholder

groups.

Writ,inq arrd Revisinq the Draft,s

In addi t,ion t,o clerical roles

number of oLher caLegories involving

Preparinq the Draft,s - The Process

Throughout, the CommitLee's life,

and responsibiliLies, a

the operaLion of the

there $/as a consLant
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concern over budget.s and the costs which would be incurred for

out,side professional assisLance. Expenses had been incurred

for the role being played by the consultanLs and it appeared

that. outside assisLance would need to _be drawn upon for t,he

preparation of the draft. document. D. Wasyllmíuk remembered

Ehe topic being raised

at t,he end of the second Hecla conference, as \¡re

hrere just, winding down on the l-ast, day. One
consultanE said, "Okay, now whaL are you going to do
with this. . .who is going to take t.he responsibility
f or put,t.íng Ehis Logether" (personal communicaLion,
February 24, 1,994) ?

By chis point., in the f all of 1990, the Commit.tee had covered

a great deal of ground, much of which was not carefully

art.iculated in a formal proposal. Mr. Wasyllmiuk continued

. . .we had all sorts of pieces of paper, of
brainstorming \ñ/e had done and we had Lhem t,aped all
over the walls there, and we had overheads, and we
had all of Ehis stuff. We all looked around the
room aL a very, very busy group of people. rt
seemed v/e were talking abouL a full-time job to
puI1 iE. t.ogeEher. I think the expectation aE thaE.
point,, perhaps by t,he consulEanL and by a few
Committ.ee members, v/as that, one person would t,ake
the maLerial, work int.ensely f or a couple of
months, come up wirh a draf t., and then we 'd be
pretty well there. WeIl, of course, rIO one
volunLeered (personal communicat.ion, February 26,
L9941 .

The second Hecla conference ended with no decision being

reached on how the draft would be prepared. IL was clear t.o

the Commit.tee t,hat there would need to be a number of draft.

revisions for consensus building and grassroots accepLance of

t,he proposal. The prospects of hiring an individual did not

appeal Lo the CommiLLee. So many hours had been dedicated Lo
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t.he process that the thought. of making an outside writer

current, on the background, sLructures and decisÍons that had

been made seemed daunt,ing and would probably add a year to the

process. Time and the costs that t.he Committee would incur in

ret.aining the servÍces of a professional- writer were a major

concern. D. Wasyllmiuk, having recenLly purchased a personal

computer, made a proposal t,o the Committ.ee.

I decided ahead of time to make a proposal to them
at, our next meeting. It seemed to me that when we
first starLed the process I r¡/as wriCing ouL minutes
in longhand and giving them to a secreLary who
tlæed them. And Lat,er orl, I wouLd Lype them. Then
later on, personal computers came a1ong...you know,
t,his was a long process. Af ter I acquired a
compuLer r sLarted doing minut,es on its word
processor. over the years, I'd learned Lo use a
desk top publisher and it occurred t.o me that, a lot
of t,he material was already on my computer. It.
struck me that, perhaps v¡e could just, puII the stuff
out and I could put it, in a format that \^¡e could
use Lo write Ehe draft, as a Commit.t,ee. So I threw a
sample together. In my mind, I thought, this isn'L
going Lo be Loo much work for rrê, I knew that there
would be some work involved, but I could probably
go through the pain of doing this t.hing a couple of
times. The first sample proposal probably took me
a couple of hours to.put t,ogether, and I figured,
well, I'11 do t,his f or the CommiLLee because $/e
really do need something like this. I also decided
I could get a typist to input the text, and then
I'd just manipulate, edit and clean up the format,.
This vras noL going Lo be Loo bad...I t,alked myself
into it, and there was very favourable Committee
reaclion. I think many of the members felt, that,
they would really like to writ,e Lhe thing, but t.hey
didn' t. have t,he time. This proposal allowed
everyone Lo have their input and to reaIly be right
in on the ground floor as this thing evoLved. It.
turned ouL to be just a wonderful vehicle for doíng
t,hat in spit,e of the addit,ional Lwo years ic took
us Lo complete the t,ask. Through the draf c
writing, \¡r€ \¡/ere able t,o focus our discussions
rather than just pulling things ouL of the air. We

were now focusing on differenL secLions and realIy
working and we did write ir as a committee...it, was
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t.he horse that, \^/as designed by commiLLee, and hle
all know that, ended up being a camel. In going
back over it. and anaLysing iL, one will probably
find different styles of writing because there are
differenL paragraphs combined with things pul1ed
out of past reporLs. The real challenge was t.o get
the thing to appear cohesive (personal
communi:cation, February 26, 1994) .

AlI Commit,t.ee members voiced Lheir grat.itude f or Mr.

Wasyllmiuk's rof e as "Committ.ee Scribe" . The draf t writing

process became the major focus of the CommiLt.ee's work over

t,he nexL number of months. The initial proposal to writ,e the

draf ts as a commiLtee \¡/as presenLed on ocLober 18, 1-990 and

the f irst. working draf t. hlas examíned on October 29. Tv¡o

furLher revísions were produced in November, l-990, and these

were followed by Lwo more revisions in ,January, 1991.

The Init.ial Revisions

The process of elaborat.ing and revising the draft.

document v¡as one whÍch saI¡J t,he IDCSC refine and develop t,he

concept, of a t.ri-diocesan Catholic school sysLem int.o a

detailed proposal. Revisions Lo the drafLs took place within

the conLexL of some general values that had been decided upon:

a strong desire Lo have t,he local schools accountable Eo the

whole while remaining connect.ed Lo the parishes and ensuring

t.hat, all che schools maintained a higrh guality of education

while preserving a st.rong Catholic ident.ity. IL was within

these values, and the constrainLs of what. actually \¡/as

possible to achieve, t.hat, the proposal was developed.

The writ,ing could be described as a "consensus buildingf
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process being played out within const,raints (n. Currie,

personal communication, May 25, l-994). " The three main

constraints that the Committ,ee found itself facing \¡/ere the

issues of funding for the loca1 schools, the clergy's

wíllingness Lo accept the proposal's design and whether the

st,and-alone schools agree to be apart of the system.

I¡tith the consLraints const,ant,ly in mind, the Committee

worked through what Fr. R. Roussin described âs, "kind of on-

going consensus process which enabLed us to sây, 'Everybody

okay \¡/ith this? okay, Let's move on' (personal comrnunicaE.ion,

March B , l-9 94 ) . ', The ini t,ial f ive draf ts , prior to t,he

pubticat.ion of t,he consultation document., wêrê development,al

in focus and aimed aL expanding t.he proposal for presentation

Eo the public.

The first, draf t,, dat,ed oct.ober 29, l-990, had as its core

t.hree greneral areas which became the basis of the proposal:

E,he shape of the Corporat,ion and the roles and reserved pov/ers

of t.he bishops, the roles and reserved por¡Jers of the pastors

ang religious orders, and the makeup and mandat.e of the

Interdiocesan Board and the local school boards.

Examination of t.he draf t.s, and t,he evolution of these

Lhree main caLegories which led up t,o the publication of the

consuftation d.ocument, make it clear that the IDCSC had a

definite sense of what it intended t.o propose. The general

strucLure of Lhe corporation and t.he role to be played by the

Archbishops underwent very limit,ed editorial revision. The
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inclusion of support.ing documentatíon drar,rrn from church

teachings and canon law added to provide further Support for

Ehe recommendatíons.

The concept of "Reserved Powers" for the bishops and

cl-ergy \^ras stat.ed in very similar $/ays throughout, the early

draft,s. Some minor changes occurred to the wording describing

the roles and responsibilit.ies of pasLors and religious

orders. These changes clarífied raLher than adjust.ed these

roles. The most signifícant addition in this area was a

supporLing st.atement saying, "Lhe intent is t'hat, the canonical-

adminÍstrat,or (ie: pasüor) wíIl not. be involved in Ehe day to

day running of the school- (IDCSC, Second Draft DocumenE,

November 9 , 1990, p. l-1) . " this recommendat,ion focused

directly aL the concern uncovered by the consultants that the

"system" appeared too "priest-centred" .

It, was in the secEions dealing with the composit,ion and

responsibilícies of the proposed int.erdiocesan board and local

boards that. the Committee did extensive work in editing and

reexamining the sLructures and relationships. This was

particularly Lrue in respecL Lo the responsibilit.ies of the

Interdiocesan Board. The initial drafE sau/ the identified

responsibilities grouped int,o a number of general sLatements

arranged under caLegories of "ImmediaL,e" and "To Be Explored".

By the release of the March lt, 1991 consultation documenL,

the mandate had been enlarged to include eíghteen specific

staLement.s governing items to be done and three stat,ements
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dealingi with items for ]ong rangre study. The section covering

local school boards also underwent, editorial change Lo clarify

their responsibilities. It, is important t,o noLe that. the area

dealing with Iocal school board operaLions and

responsibilit,ies had included the greaLesL number of

explanatory st,atement.s designed Lo clarify exactly what the

rDCSc was calling for in the pråposal.

The revision process led to a sunmary reporL which was

released to Lhe public on March l-, 1991.

À Workinq Document, for Consult,ation and Studv

Wit,h the Sept,ember, 1990 second Hecla Island conference

serving as a transition point beLween general discussion of

possibiliLíes and acLual decision making about, defails of the

proposal, E.he IDCSC was able Lo guickly move t.oward laying ouL

t.he part,iculars of it,s proposal for a schooL sysLem. The work

t.hrough the winter of 1990-91 broughc form to the previous

three years' discussions. The generaLion of the first draft.

in Oct.ober developed the form for the final document.

In Sept,ember, 1990, jusE prior t.o t,he second FIecla

conference, a major report on the IDCSC's research and

tenLaLive plans for a restructured school sysLem was submitted

t,o Lhe Archbishops f or their react,ion and input,. The

Archbishops' recofiìmendations were then incorporat,ed into the

revised proposal . Throughout the wint,er of 1990, the

Archbishops were kept apprised of the revisions that. h¡ere
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t.aking place to the proposal. On LTanuary 4, L99t, the fourEh

draft. of the documenL Ì^ras submiLted to the Archbishops who,

after some revisions, approved t,he document. on February L3,

I99L the IDCSC vras advised by the archbishops that, Lhe drafC

could be circulaLed within the Catholic community as a working

document for consult,ation and study.

The document., entitled A NEw vISroN FoR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

IN MANITOBA: A lilorkínq Document for Further Consu1taE,ion arrd

Studv, \¡ras released by the Interdiocesan Catholic Schools

Commit,tee on March L, 1991-. rL provided information on the

IDCSC's background and membership, as well as details of the

proposed school system. rncluded v/ere descriptions of the

various levels ínvolved in the organízaLion, the roles to be

played by different parE,icipants and the relacionships that,

would exisL within t.he organizat.ion. The document, was the

synthesis of the previous three years' work and was presenLed

with an emphasis t.hat, stated:

t,his working document, is not conclusive and is
int.ended solely for the process of consult,at,ion and
further study in order Lo get ínput, from all of the
"InLeresL Groups" so EhaI an acceptable final
documenL can be developed (IDCSC. i-991, P. 5).

The next sLep undert.aken by the Commit.tee hras Lo seek ouL,

community input through a third' round of meet.ings with the

various stakeholder interest groups.

uore Consultation and The ConsulLants' Third Report,

The f inal consult.at.ion process t,ook place between March
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1-B and April 25, 1-99L. The consultants held Len meetings with

various giroups. R. Currie (personal communicat.ion, .Tune 25,

l-994) ident.ified the goals of these meet,ings as:

1. to gíve represent.at.ives from the broad range
of perspecLives the cont,inued opportunity Lo
part,icipat.e in the development of a ne\^r model
for CaLholic educaLion; i

2. to receive constructive crit,icisms of the
working documenL, "A New Visi-on for Catholic
Schools in ¡lanitoba" .

Currie, ín referring to the consultat.ion process, sLaLed

t.hat the consultants belÍeved that the IDCSC had received a

construct,ive seL of responses to the working document, and that,

t.he sessions had been well attended. He did sLaLe that t,he

consult,ant.s had expressed some concern that. the aLtendance by

pasEors had been somewhat disappoinE,ing.

In discussing t,he f ínal consultant.s ' report, Currie

indicat.ed it províded f eedback on how t.he IDCSC sunmary

document, vras received and possible courses that. could be taken

Lo ensure t,hat revisions would be accepEable Lo all relevanL

g'roups. A number of areas for revision were identified as

reactions had varied among the various groups.

Currie idenuífied five clear themes which arose from the

consultat.ions. The f irst v/as that. an expectation had been

created within the communiLy that. some changes $/ere t,o be

coming from the proposals and thaL. many in the community were

beginning Lo accepE this possibility.
' It seemed clear Lo us that any major delays in

initiating change could have a negative effect and
destroy the momenLum thaL Ehe Committee had
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developed (R. Currie, personal communicaLion,,June
25, 1gg5).

The second theme !ì/as t,hat the working document did not

clearly express the IDCSC desire to safeguard local auLonomy

on many issues. A sense of fear had developed among some

that there would be a major loss of control aL the loca1 leveL

and that power wouLd be shifted t.o the Interdiocesan Board.

Af ter the surunary report, \¡rê realized we had Lo
st,ate more clearly that local auLonomy u¡as being
protect.ed in the document. VrIe vJere always
operat.íng from that, perspect,ive, \¡re just, didn't.
staue it clearly enough and we heard that back from
the consuf tations (o. Wasyl)miuk, personal
communicatíon, February 26, i-994) .

The third theme t.hat the consult,ants uncovered was a

reluct.ance on t,he part of the st,and-alone schools to

participat.e in a new " incl-usive " organization. The schools

run by religious orders did not face the same problems as t,he

parochial- schools and felt that the new organization had the

potent.ial t,o take auray por^rers with no apparenL, benefít to

t.hem. rhis perspecLive would have a signif icant. impact, on

the development of the final det.ails of the proposed system.

MosL of the stand-alone schools are direct,ed by
relígious congregations, and they felL, that they
would conLinue to do what, they had done, unless
there was serious and grave reasons not. to be so.
This came out in the consult.at,ions and it, r¡Jas a
Lheme right, up until the final documenL. The
bishops can sign f or L,he parishes in their o\rìJrr

diocese, but they don' t. or,r,n, nor are they
responsíble for the stand-alone school-. rn mosL,
cases, these schools are owned by religious
congregations. As a result,, a complete process had
to be underLaken in order that the stand-alone
schools would sÍgn the document,. Thís, of course,
only happened af t,er they \^rere sure the document
ensured t,heír modus operandi (t"1. Gorman, personal
communicaLion, March 14, 1,994]. .
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A fourth significant theme revolved around the rel-ucLance

by some of the pasLors Lo the concepL of a less "priesL-

centred" organizat,ional sLructure. The consult,at,ions éhowed.

that some members of the clergry had begun Lo shifc cheir

perspecLives Lo be more support.ive of the concept, buL the

sense of the schools as a part of a larger sysLem had not

so1 idi fied .

In general, many pastors did not appreciate that
theír role coû]d be legitimately restricted to that,

" proposed by the model. Some had come around. Some
seemed una\¡Iare that, many schools were operating
successfully using financing and organizat.ional
arrangements other than those employed aL t,heir
schools. A number of the pasLors had, shall \¡/e

sây, a raLher parochial ouLlook, not all, mind Yoü,
but a few (n. Currie, personal- communication,June
25, 1_994) .

It, appears resisLance on the part of some pastors and

stand-alone schools was undersLandable. Pastors, it seems,

perceived they had the. mosL to lose under t.he proposed model

and stand-a]one schools felt they had the 1east, Lo gain by

being integrated int.o a larger system.

The fifth theme spoke t.o the need t,o include within the

documenL some concise sLaLement regardíngr the philosophical

basís for Catholic education. To this point,, much of the work

had focused on syslem strucLure and administ,raLive

organizat.ion. It r¡Jas felt. that, there was a need to art.iculate

the purpose of Catholic schools and Lo use this to solidify

the argument for greater interconnecLedness and. unity wirhin

t.he set of Catholic schools.
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In summing up his analysis of the consulLat.ion and the

final report, Currie stated t,hat, the consult,ants were able to

make numerous edit.orial- and strucLural suggestions aimed at

addressing concerns and clarifying the document. He

highlighted one of the strongest recommendations presented,

which st.ated that. the Archbishops needed to publicly confirm

supporL for the model's basic design, this being an

interdiocesan sysL.em wirh lay part.icipation which would enable

pastors to focus on religious concerns, while safeguarding

sufficient local auLonomy to preserve local culLure and local

educational goals. rhis call for visible leadership on t,he

parL of the Archbishops was a theme that. appeared on numerous

occasions in researcher jnEerviews wírh Committee members.

Armed with fresh data, the IDCSC then moved into the next

revision sLage of its process. The Archbishops were apprised

of t,he results of t.he consulLat,íons and, guided by their

feedback, Lhe CommiLtee continued it.s work.

the Third Retreat and the Product,ion of the Final Draft

In october, L99!, the IDcSc met. for a third retreaL to

study the reconìmendations and react.ions gathered during the

t.hird round of consul-tations. The reLreaL vras held in Gimli,

Mani t.oba . Unlike !h" previous sessionb, t.hís session vùas a

line by line analysis of the enLire document wich a focus on

revisions to creaEe an accepLable and workable proposal.

The det,ailed study and discussion was driven by a desire
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worked to come

commented

BB

As each secEion was discussed, the Committ,ee

to agreement on all point,s. ,Justice D. Kennedy

The whol-e document was shaped by consensus and that
was especially the att,itude at. the retreats. Don' t
underest,imaLe that people didn't have different
points of vieu¡, of course, they exist,ed. However,
afLer we had gone through so many meet,ings together
and Lwo weekend reLreat,s by the E,íme \¡re got to
Gimlí, the Lrue spírít of consensus hras t.here. It
sure wasn'L a fabour negotíat,ion. lVe really want,ed
to come up with a model that would be accept,able to
everybody and consistent wiCh what hre understood Lo
be the prínciples of Catholic t.eachings. We wanted
it Lo work and h¡e chose t.o work collaboratively to
develop a consensus documenL (personal
communication, Sept,. 15, l-995 ) .

The Gimli retreaL led t,o work on anoLher round of

revisions. The draft revisions whích followed began to t.ake

on a differenL flavour. The subsequenE. f ive draf ts E.hat. led

to the final document were more edirorial in nature and

involved further development of the document and finding

wording which would make the proposal more accepLable Eo

groups. The Commit.t.ee had present.ed to the community what it

wanted t.o do; now it was preparing a wordíng that would be

accepLable and workable.

The most sLriking feature in the second set of drafcs is

the inclusion of the Catholic SchooLs' Philosophy and Mission

SLaLement. The insertion of the StatemenL arose from the

consultanLs' report. in which they suggest.ed iL would provide

an overall focus and rat.ionale for the ner^/ structure (n.

Currie, personaL communication, .June 25, L994) . Fr. R.

Roussin commented that the need for a philosophical focus also
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was realized by the CommiELee members.

We came Lo a part in the study where there were all
kinds of systems that, we talked about,. It. was then
!üe st.art,ed asking the quest,ions, "Where are vte
coming from? lrlhat, are \¡¡e building? and What is our
vision? " IL r¡Jas then that Lhe talk started about
philosophy. The Committee r/ùas going Lo rewrite
something abouL philosophy when I said t,hat ic
already exisLs. I had served on a committee ten
years earlier thaE, developed a philosophy stat.ement,
that. were approved by the atchbishops. So \,ve went
back Lo it, and Sr. Mary Gorman and I worked on an
inLroduct,ion for our documenL by Þullingi out B or 9
prínciples that, was in t,he Philosophy SEaLemenL. In
essence, \^Iê have based the whole design of the
school system upon these statemenLs. I'm noL sure
if t,his should be off the record or on the record,
but what happened was a 1ot of the strucLural
t,hings v/ere already in place, âs far as the sysLems
goes. We knew who was going to do what,, such as the
superint.endent,, teacher cont.ract.s, etc.. ft r^Ias
t,hen the quesLion came üP, "Where is it coming
from?" When we were done we found it. fit, in
beaut.ifully, we had Lo make a few adjustments to
t.he original documenLs that, had already been
created Eo say that we were doing this in the lighc
of our philosophy. It was interesting t.hat we all
kind of knew what. vJe were abouL, wê just hadn'L
sEated it. (personal- communicaLion, March B,
l_994 ) .

D. Brock also made reference t.o the inclusion of a statement

of philosophy.

We f ound as v/e discussed the various pract,ical
matters that. we didn't rea1ly have a bench mark
with which Lo LesL the model that we were
proposing, and theref ore the inclusíon of part.s of
the previously developed Philosophy of Educat.ion
stat,ement, brought, a focus Lo our work (personal
communicatÍon, February 3, l-994) .

WiLh the philosophical sLatements anchoring the init,ial

section and justifying the int.ent of the proposal, Lhe IDCSC

was t.hen able to refine the sections which were contentious Lo

the st.akeholders. In respecting the unique individual
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organízat.ionaL nuances of t,he sLand-alone schools, including

the one diocesan school, Lhe IDCSC included six addit.ional

f low charts descríbing the organizat.ional relat,ionships in

each of t,he non-parochial schools. rhis move was a concession

to t.he stand-alone schools, buL it $/as also in keeping with,

as Fr. R. Roussin described. "unity but not, necessarily

uniformity (personal communicaLion, March, L5, L994').

D. Wasyllmiuk, in referring to the diagrams, made the

observaLion that.

the diagrams iniuially were very, very general. r
guess I always presumed that, r¡¡e were going to t.ake
t,he rough sketches, ref ine them and have a very
detailed all encompassing one. As we goL t.owards
the final drafL, f think many of us realized that,
the nuances were st.ill there and we should noE try
to attempt to have one diagram that answered or
that described the whoLe situation. You then end
up having all kinds of ast.erisks with aII these
nuances because of various local situations. So
inst.ead \^re jusL. simply recognized each school. We
recognized t,he parochíal- schools as one group and
then all the other individual sit,uat,ions. When one
goes through the diagrams, there really ísn'L, a
great deal of difference, but, each school- is there' and recognized and the nuances that do exisL are in
there (personal communication, February 26, 1994).

The revised drafcs remain consistenL. in the roles and

responsibilitÍes. of t.he members of the clergy and religious

orders. Where revisions did take place was in the area

governing t,he operaLion of the Int,erdiocesan Board. The

revision of clause #803 provided Local schools wich a great

deal of leeway and aut.onomy.

The fnLerdiocesan Catholic School goard wiIl
recognize the significant. authority of the Loca1
School Board in the management, of t,he af f airs of
Lhe school-. A school could continue to carry on
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some aspect of its work that might, noL be in
harmony with a policy of the Int,erdiocesan Catholic
SchooI Board, if it, does not adversely affect, the
Catholícity of the school or reflecL adversely on
t.he Interdiocesan School Board ( IDCSC Report , July
L5, L992, p. 32) .

An addit,ional revision, and one that, atèo came from the

last. round of consulLaLíons, was the establishment, of a vot,ing

procedure thaE, could, if called f.or, enable ballot,s Lo be cast,

by the Direct.ors of the Interdiocesan Board whích wouLd be

weighted by the atLendance figures at each of the member

schools. rhis concessíon effectively gave the larger st.and-

alone high schools a much sLronger voice on the new board.

The acknowl-edgement. of the individual differences in

operaLional sLructure in the stand-alone schools, Ehe clear

staLement Ehat schools could depart. from the general norm of

operation, and t.he weighting of voLes v/ere all revisions aimed

at making the proposal more palatable t.o the groups who

perceived t.hat, the new system would remove local auLonomy.

These \¡/ere necessary because, ês the Committee moved into its

last, year of work, sLrong concerns were expressed by some

member schools about, E,he proposal. Indeed some expressed a

clear desire to not. part.icipat.e in the system.

The St. Maurice Schoo1 Board wroLe an open leLt.er t.o t.he

IDCSC, to Manit,oba Catholic Schools and to the Church

hierarchy prot.estíng t,he proposed new sysLem (Appendix D) .

The stand-alone schools, under t,he leadership of Fr. Alex

Kirsten, s.j., Direct,or of St. Paul's High School, formed a

united front. Lo express t,heir reservat.ions with the proposed
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system and. to sLate their terms for membership in t,he

organization. Fr. Kirsten remembered:

I know I had personal reservations over the
potential impact. that the proposed organization
could have upon St. Paul's. f was noL aLone amongt
t,he stand-alone schools in my perspective. As a
group, the five of us made our position clear Lo
the Bishop's Committ.ee. We did so both in writing
and in 'discussions with the Commit,t,ee. We had
st.rong reservation about. participating in the new
sysLem. We saw there was the pot.enLial for the
Ioss of conLrol, direction and academic freedom Ín
our schools for the sake of solving problems which
we felt. did not, have. Our perspective l¡ras that the
proposal \^ras primarily designed to address the
problems of poor management in the parochial
schools and, as such, sLand-alone schools should
not be required to participat,e (4. Kirsten,
personal communication, January 28, L994\.

This strong reaction on the part of the stand-alone schools

clearly fuelled the revision process.

The remaining revisions included sLaLement.s on t.he roles

and responsibilit.ies of the Superint.endent's of f ice and the

local school principals. Addit.ional support statemenEs and

clerica] revisions brought. the draft Lo t'he form where it was

ready for the final approval of the bíshops.

The Final Proposal

on ,June 30th, L992, the three Archbishops met wit.h the

IDCSC t.o grant their approval for the proposed organization.

The proposal required only minor modification. Once

completed, t.he final document came into effect on August- L4,

L992. Mr. Stangl remembered that, last. few months:

We had arranged a meeting with the Bishops for .Tune
3 0 , L992 at, which r indicat.ed t,o them: "No\,ü we ' re
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presentíng the f inal report,". Everyone on the
Committee had their responsibility and everybody
had a role to play in presenting the final report
and t.hat, v/e had a t,ime-line Lo r¡rrap up t.he report.
in Lime for the next school year. Af t.er the
presenLaLion and after answering a few questions, I
indicat.ed to the Bishops, "No\n/, you've goL the
report, hle think t,hat. we have complet.ed our
mandate. Atl we are novr looking for is your
acceptance and approval of the report, and if vre are
to implement it., \^rê need your mandate. This has Lo
be done today, at least, verbalIy, and there will
have to be a deadline in terms of havíng it
officially confirmed. The decision must. be made
L.oday, if it is Lo be in place for the next, school-
year." They then gave us their verbal approval with
a few minor changes. I then asked for their
reaf f irmat,íon of our proceeding to implement, the
reporE. They responded, uof course, \¡Jê want you Lo
do t,hat too !" To which I responded that, we will
require their formal accept,ance and direct.ion! The
revised reporL, dated ,IuIy L5, !992, h¡as sent to
them by AugusL l-5th, L992, ot,herwise it would be
impossible to have the necessary working det,ails
compleEed f or implement,ation f or the nexE, school
year. The written accept.ance and approval with
direct.ion Lo proceed wích the implementat,ion was
received on August \4, L992.

Msgr W. Jamieson summed up t.he IDCSC process by saying:

It. wasn'L just, a project that. continued to grov,
over t.he period of t.ime. f L did its work in
different stages of ifs deveJ.opment., and t.hen the
consultations took place and it. would be riddled
wit.h holes when that, was finished. And so you
starLed putting it, t,ogether again. The model \^ras
basically the same but the way the pieces r¡/ere put
together was what. was beíng moved around a good
deal (personal communication, December 29, 1993).

VrIhat,

addressing

had begun as a possible weekend think-cank for

t,he problems present in Catholic education had

grov¿n inco an el-aboraLe process involving sevenEy-seven

commiLLee meet,ings, Lwe1ve drafts and three broad-based

consult,ations. Mr. Wasyllmiuk st,ated,

As a CommiLLee, we had hundreds and hundreds of
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different sources of input, and we chose Lo wrít.e
the proposal ourselves, so we knew Lhis thing was
going Lo be a real massage model. We al-so knew it.
might, end up looking a little bit more like a camel
than a horse, but it was going to suit, our needs
(personal communicaLion, Feb 26, L9941 .

Sununarr¡

This chapt,er has provided a chronology of the work of t.he

Int.erdiocesan Catholic Schools Committee and the process they

followed to develop their report entit,led: Citv Bishops'

tnterdiocesan Catholic Schools Conwrit,tee Reoort: fnterdiocesan

Catholíc Schools of Manítoba. The subsequenL chapter will

provide an analysis of the Committee's work and the factors it,

dealt with in developing its proposal for a system of Catholic

Schools in Winnipegr.
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CTIAPTER 4

Analysís

Seven basic quest,ions have been asked of the dat,a as an

anal-yE.ica1 approach to examining the condit.ions that. Ied up Lo

the formation of the fDCSC and its subsequent. síx years of

work developing an orgranizational modeL for the CathoIÍc

schools of uanit,oba. The questions emerged duríng the study

and r¡¡ere influenced by t.he concept. of sensemaking present.ed

by Weick (1-995) .

The following seven quest.ions were posed of the dat,a: (1)

What was t,he problem?, (2) WhaC uras the IDCSC trying Lo do?,

(3) What. resources did the CommiLeee have?, (4) What v/ere the

constraint,s faced?, (5) How did t.he Committee go about, its

task? , (6 ) What. were Lhe inLernal dlmamics of the Committee,

and (7) Vrthat did the Committ.ee creaLe?

Makincr Sense of the IDCSC's Work

!{hat Was The Problem?

Smith (1988) contends that a problem is some kínd of gap

or disparity between the way things are and t,he way one vJant.s

t.hem Lo be. According t.o Smith, a problem is composed of Lwo

parLs: first a gap, which can be closed, and second, the
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situation must matLer to someone. It has to be significant to

someone if time and energry be expended on it. He defines a

problem as "an undesirable situation that. is signíficant to

and may be solvable by some agent, although probably with some

difficulty" (p. l49t).

Weick (1995) argues that. problems are the creation of an

individual or gr.o.rp *ho are attempting to make sense of their

siLuaLions (p. 8B). To the leadership of the MCSTÀ, the

ambiguities and incoherent operaLion of the Catholic schools

did noL make sense the way it was, and something needed Lo be

done.

The MCSTA executive was sensit.ive Lo the percepLion held

by many wichin the Catholic community that, some form of

"system", which they were entrust,ed t.o operate, already

exis ted.

T t.hink the public perception was that. we had a
cenLralized school sysEem - Ehat the Superint.endent.
actually had some clout, and t,hat. MCSTA functioned
as a kind of super board. People expecLed that, it,
worked like that. (S. Wikeem, personal
communication, November 5, 1993).

This perception created a feeling of frust,rat,ion and impot.ence

on the parl of the MCSTA executive as they at,t,empt,ed Lo

address t,he concerns they saw.

The MCSTA was a very peculiar set up. The
execuLive really felt a great. deal of
responsibility. rn reality, the association
depended upon the execut.ive Eo carry the weight..
It. \Aras so hard to get feedback because the MCSTA
was such a loose association. To sit on the' execuLíve did not require you to have any direct,
tie-in wirh any school. You simply had t,o have
been a local- Catholic school board member at some
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point. The execuLive v/as comprised of several
people who had done their thing at a local school
board level, and then moved onto the execuLive
position. The problem was the MCSTA was working in
isol-at,ion beLween what l¡/as actual happening at the
local board leveI and what, $tas happening at the
provinciaL level. Certainly, within the schools vte
sarÂ¡ a whole litany of problems. We saw that, there
\¡/as a perceived looseness abouL Teadership at, a
províncial level. A looseness of cohesion among
schools. Aside from internal operat.ional concerns,
what was happeníng aL one school vtas having effects
on other schools, yet there v/as no inLeracLion
beLween t,he schools. For example, EIL one point
Lhere r¡/ere a couple of schools that started Grade 7
and B, which, "robbed student,s from oLher schools
t,hat. already had a 7 and B programs". This sorL of
decision-making was done for very good reasons at a
local school board level with no consideration of
how it. affect,ed other schools and there was no
f ormal hray of making sure that. these sort, of
decisions would noL be made in isoLat,ion. We f elt,
1ot.s of responsibility but as an executive we did
noL have the authoricy t,o change the situat,ion. We

were ofLen wondering what, would happen next. (o.
Wasyl-)miuk, personal communicat,ion, February 26,
1994 ) .

Within the existing structure, the execuEive was caught

beLween an expectaLion that. they should acE Lo address

concerns and a realization that. they !ì/ere powerless to acL,.

The members of the MCSTA execuLive, while sensing something

needed Lo happen, were noL clear what, should be done or what.

could be done. The feeling of responsibility, and the

inability to have the t)æe of impact. they believed was

required, became t,he caLalyst, for init,iafing t,he IDCSC

process. Weick (1995) st,ates "Lhat, the exist,ing and the

desired state are

problem and how it,

evolves (p. 88 ) .

fluid" and as such the perception of the

is conceived by t,hose involved grol^ts and

MCSTA executive members' conceptualization
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of the problem grew as the frust,ration and the ambiguity faced

by Lhem r¡/as discussed. The díscussion result.ed in t.he

development, of shared percepLions. As Smich (l-9BB ) staLes,

t,he shared percepLions had result,ed in the "prob1em" arrivingr

on theír agenda.

The MCSTA execut.ive had begun Lo give expression Lo what

individuals had been feeling. Weick (1995) cont,ends that "Lwo

Eype of sensemaking occasions common Lo organizations are

ambiguity and uncertainty" (p. 91). The ambiguous nature of

being on the execuLive of a .system of 'schooLs which really

isn't a sysLem of schools, combined wích the uncertainty of

not being able t,o predict how problems within the schools

would be resolved, made for an occasion of questioning and

searching.

Members of the MCSTA execut,ive had a unique view of what,

\¡¡as occurring in the schools. They also had some

understanding of how other school syst.ems operat.ed. These

percepLions were cenLral in the early IDCSC discussions as

members from the MCSTA ranks formed Lhe core of the fDCSC.

In order to initiate some sorL of change, the views of

t'he various grroups within the Catholic schools community had

to be'ident,ified and weíghed. The percept,ions of the probl-ems

held by the members of the MCSTA executive were not. held

equally by all groups involved in the schools. Some agreed

with the execuLives' perspect,ive, whíIe oLhers differed

radically in their assessments. The level of experience in
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perceptions of the situaLion v/ere formed.
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influence how

The MCSTA principals, who had Lhe most int,er-school

conLact., felL st,rongly that. there was a need for a "system"

with more central authority. Their professional- training and

experience provided them hrith an alt,ernat.ive víew of how other

systems of schools operat,ed. They believed the st,rength of a

more legit,imate central auLhority would help address some of

t,he frusLraLions Ehey \^rere f acing in Lheir local school-s.

They did not, however, want Lo give up theír local autonomy

(MCSTA Principals' Brief Lo the IDCSC, September 1989,

appendix C).

In general, iE appears thaE, like t,he principals,

t,eachers were also in favour of some form of joint sysEem t.haL

could protect teacher right.s and have a posieive Ímpact on

working conditíons.

Teachers and príncipals were anxious Lo have some
kind of structure so that there was a process by
which t,hings could be done and as much in a
sLandard form throughouE the whole school sysLem as
possible (W. Jamieson, personal communication,
December 29, 1993).

ït should be not,ed that no formalized associalion of Leachers

exist,ed and t.haL mosL int.er-school conLacL resulted from

conLact through int,er-school act.ivit,ies. "As a group, Lhe'

teachers r¡rere noL organized and mosL of theír cont,act relat.ed

to prof essional development or int,er-school sports (n.

Roussin, personal communicaLion, March 8, l-994)".

The parochial school past,ors who, for the most part, had
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very lit.tle inLer-school contact seemed least. concerned with

changing the situation and most content with their role in

managing the schools in the t,raditional style. Many past,ors

viewed it, as their responsibility to oversee their school's

operations. rf they had a problem, they always felt

comfort.able Lurning t.o their bishop f or assisLance.

the príeses r¡¡ere quiee prepared Lo go out.side the
existing board/MCSTA Iines of authority and deal
directly with the Bishop (n. Currie, personal
communication, .Tune 25, 1994 ) .

Not, all priests valued the schools equal1y. fn facl, some

felt t.hat, having a parish with a school htas a burden that.

they'd prefer not to carry. A former past,or of a parish with

a school, represenLed the ext,reme of the clergy's posit.ion

when, on several occasions, he publicly stated he wouLd close

the Catholic schooLs if he vtas Bishop. His rational was t,hey

cost Loo much and they \¡rere a financial burden for t,he pasLor.

The archbishops' school contact occurred primarily when

t,hey were drawn int.o a school's problems which required t.heir

aLLention.

I know of a number of boards Ehat. had gone Lo the
various archbishops pleading for help in a
situaLion that was critical Lo t,hem at. that point
in time. I think the archbishops felr Lhat they
did noL wanE Lo be solving these problems on a
school by school- basis, and. reinvent.Íng the wheel
every time somet.hing came up. They agreed t,hat
t.here was need f or t,aking ttlanit,oba Catholic
educaLion a sLep further (o. Wasyl)miuk, personal
communicaL,ion, February 26, 1994 ) .

To the archbishops, the schools had the pot.ent.ial of

presentíng problems and thus, they were open t,o esL.ablishing
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t.he f DCSC for the purpose of exploring possibl-e methods of

improving Ehe st.atus quo.

The archbishops \¡/ere sensit.ive to the react,ions that

could occur if changes l¡/ere proposed Lo the schools'

orqanizat.ional structure that díd noL have grassroots supporL..

Early on we met wÍth the 3 Archbishops and they
made it clear Lo us that, they wanted Lhe sofution
to somehow Lo arise from the grassrooLs, or at
least Lo have grrassroot.s supporL. They didn't, want,
Lo end up with reconìmendat,ions and a proposal that
would not have widespread support.. In dealing with
the archbishops we were also very conscious t,hat,
their índívidual authority exist,ed only within the
bounds of their particular archdiocese, yeL t,he
t.rusLees' associaLion addressed the topic from a
city-wide perspecLive (S. hlikeem, personal
comrnunication, November 5, 1993) .

Interdiocesan cooperaLion would be essential if some ciey-

wíde solut,ion were Lo be found. Cooperat.ion on this level r,^/as

noL conìmon in the Cat,holic church and present,ed the

archbishops with a potentíal]y interesting scenario.

Local parochial school boards t,ended Eo have very little

inter-school contact. These boards, being highly L,ransiLory

in nature and composed mainly of parent,s, oft,en relied heavily

on t.he pastors and the professional sLaff for guídance in the

operalion of the parish schools. Their main focus revolved

around the concerns of the 1ocal school, iLs operaLions and

finances.

Added Lo this mix were the stand-alone schools. They

hrere ahrare of the problems in Ehe parochial schools, buL, had

no desire Lo surrender any of their power and authority,

I t.hink it. amplified the unique situation of the
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stand-alone schools in that, their immediate mandat,e
and accountability whích comes from their
respective Religious orders, could be in some
jeopardy, albeít they do come under the
j urisdict.ion of the diocese in which they are
located. These schools have a long established and
illustrious reput.at,ion and would be reluctant to
have to accept any requirements that would affect
the management of their schools simply because the
parochial schoo1s v/ere experiencing some
difficult,ies. They own their sLand-alone schools
and could, righE,ly, have legitimate concerns
regarding the jurisdíct.ion and authority of these
schools (.r. Richards, personal communicaEíon, March
10, 1994).

Many of the perceived operaE,ional irregularicies which

creaLed negative publiciry exist.ed in the parochial schools.

St.and-a1one schoofs did not have the same Lype of concerns and

were resistant, to being part, of a soluEion to problems which

they did not, perceive as t,heir own.t

In shorL, the "problem" was a perceived need by a group

of key individuals, the MCSTA execut.ive, Lo address whae they

sar¡¡ as problems in the operation of Catholic school-s. The

situation was not ne\¡/. Efforts to bring about a more unified

sysEem Lo address simil-ar concerns had been cried Lwenty years

earlier (¡. Stangl, personal communication, Dec. 29, 1993) .

Constraint,s at, that t.ime scut.t.led the plan. They present.ed a

similar challenge thís time.

PasL experiences aside, the exist,ing situat,ion did not,

make sense t,o members of the current. execuLive and they were

6St.. Boniface Diocesan School is the one sLand-alone
school not run by a religious congregation. The school is
ov¡ned by the St. Boniface Archdiocese and operated by board
of direct.ors elected from parishes whose children attended t,he
school.
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moLivated to initiat.e a process Lo creaLe a legiCimate

authority to provide leadership and management beyond that

which already exisLed.

The MCSTA leadershíp felt st,rongly enough that. the issue

had Lo be addressed. Àccording Lo Smit.h's (1988) definit.ion

of a problem, the Lwo essenLial problem component.s \^/ere

present. There was a gap ín what .*i=a.a and what. was

perceived to be needed,' and there was a group that felt it.

serious enough to be put on theír agenda. Thus began the

process which created Lhe IDCSC and led Lo it.s proposal t.o

inst.ituCe a new organízational sL,ructure for Ehe Cat.hoIíc

schools of Mani t.oba . The proposal reguired tire accept,ance of

t.he various groups involved. It, vras hoped the proposal would

address the frustrat.ion and ambiguity f eIt. by the MCSTA

executive.

What, Was The IDCSC Trr¡inq To Do?

The IDCSC developed ouL of a desire Lo " f ix" some of t,he

problems in the Catholic schools that. appeared obvious to the

leadership of the MCSTA. The proposal for the Ínitial t.hink

t.ank weekend was the first official labelling of the problem.

Weick ( 1984 ) st,at.es that, "once something is labelled a

problem, that's when the problem st,art.s" (p. 48). The MCSTA's

Creat.ive Thinking Commit.tee rÁ¡as the f irst. Lo make a concert.ed

effort, Lo articulaLe t,he problem. They began Lo focus

collectively on defining and describing the problem. This
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focus and dialogue developed. shared perception of t,he problem

which had begun Lo gro\¡¡ and evolve.

The process of attempt,ing to identify school-based

problems and díscuss solut,ions 1ed the group to an examinatÍon

of the schools' organizaLional sLructures. IL appears t.hat,

within the MCSTA, a few envisioned a school system with a form

of central control that could provide direct,ion and "nip

problems in the bud" (o. Wasyllmiuk, personal communicaEion,

February 26, L9941 . This was not a ne\¡t idea.

People talked about. the problem of a lack of
cenLral control or direction long before I got,
involved in this sysEem, and I have been here
almost forty years. When ,-Toe Stangl $/as a young
man, when Ted Kiernan htas firsL over from ScoLland,
and when Celest.e Muller became the f irst,
SuperintendenL, there were att.empLs Lo address the
situaE,ion. Many concerned people t.alked about. a
sysLem and how we should have a united fronE (la.
Gorman, personal communicat,ion, March l-4, 1994).

As the IDCSC's discussions conEinued, a consensus arose

that. the problems were not, individually solvable, but raLher

they needed to be addressed by a sLructural change. D.

Wasyllmiuk remembered

Structure r¡¡enL around in my mind for several years
prevíous Lo our first. IDCSC meeting. I always felt
that. what. was happening in the schools l¡Jasn't the
sorc of thing we were going Lo be able Lo solve by
attacking problem #1, then problem #2, then problem
#3, . LaLer orr, it, sLarLs showing up in t.he IDCSC
minutes L.hat, we vleren'L looking for "band aid"
soluLions. We wanEed Lo avoid guick fixes. I
t.hink that \iìIas always going on ín my mind, and
thaL's why I had originally pushed for some sort of
'think-tank' with all of the players there. It
seemed Lo me that. the solution really was one of a
need for structural change. If v¡e really looked at
how r^re r¡ùere structured and how we were makíng
decisions, and reworked that, whole sLrucLure, then
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a lot, of these other problems would be solved and,
in essence, just blpassed. fnherent.ly, the problem
rea11y was how \¡/e \¡rere doing business, and how we
were sLructured. As a commit,t,ee, we sEarLed Lo
really get a sense of this ideal after the first
year or so of work (personal communícaLion,
February 26, L9941.

The challenge was Eo go about, addressing Ehe sic,uation in

a manner t,hat, would be accept,able Lo all involved in the

school-s. If anything hras going to change it would have to

have the support, of all part,ies. Thus, the IDCSC embarked on

a process that. might be described as the "poliLics of

acceptability". "What, Lo propose that, would be an improvemenL

on the currenL sLaLus Çßlo, but would not draw too strong a

resisEance from groups thaE, made up Ehe schoof communiE,ies

(n. Currie, personal communication, .Tune 25, t994')."

The IDCSC process was one of designing, promot.ing and

modifying possible soluLions through dialogue Ín order Lo

reach their goal. Gioia and Chittipeddi (1991) would say that

the Commit.t,ee h¡as moving in cycles between a sensemaking

stance and a sensegiving stance, which they define as

at,t,empting Lo inf luence the sensemaking of oLhers. The

Committ,ee cont.inued to move through cycles of sensemaking, as

data were received from the community and sensegiving as t,hey

market.ed their proposal.

The IDCSC hras attempting to address t,he problem of an

absence of legitimate leadership and authority within t.he

Catholic schools. Their proposed soluLion was the

est.ablishment. of an Int.erdiocesan Cat,holic School Board. The
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Board would be vested with the archbishops' authoríty Lo

regulate and monit,or the operat,íon of the schools. It would

be responsible for the establishment of policy and oversee the

operation of t,he schools. The quest, hras to esbablish a

unified sysLem, not a uniform syst,em. "I think basically, as

a committee, we all agreed on the need fgr some kind of

unified, not uniform, system for Ehe schools to be working

t,ogether (n. Roussin, personal communicaEion, March B , 1-994 ) .

lrlhat, Resources Did The Cormnit,t,ee Havet 
.

In order to successfully complete the task that. t,hey seL

for themselves, the IDCSC needed Lo uCilize t.he resources at

ics disposal. In analysing those resources, one finds t,hat

t,he IDCSC had three strong point.s supporting it,s work: The

prestige held by Commit.t.ee members withín Ehe community, Ehe

legi Cimation brought to the process by t,he universi ty

consultant.s, and the endorsement of the t.hree archbishops.

Prestiqe of the Cortrnittee

The IDCS Committee was ínítially formed al-most, completely

from t.he MCSTA executive. This was the group that perceived

t,he problem. They creaLed t,he problem from the continuing

f low of events (Weick, 1995). They also \i/ere t,he group who

knew t,hrough experience that they did not have the legitimate

authority t,o address t.he problems or change the st,atus quo.

Added to the ranks of the MCSTA personnel were thro highly
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respect,ed members of the Catholic communíty, Mr. LToe Stangl

and .Tust,ice Dan Kennedy. SEangl's long years of service Lo

t.he Catholic schools community r¡¡ere well known. Stangl 's

ext.ensive involvemenE in school Lrust,ee organizat.ions combined

wiCh the presLige and experience of ,Justice Daniel Kennedy t.o

give the Commít,tee a "b1ue ribbon" sLaLure.

The appointmenLs of Msgr. Ward .famieson, Chancellor of

the Winnipeg Archdiocese, and the lat,er addition of Msgr

Rol-and Belenger, Chancellor of the St,. eoniface Àrchdiocese,

height.ened the CommiLLee's prestige by províding a higrhty

visible clerical presence. In addition, Lhe appoinLment of

Sr. Susan Wikeem and Fr. Ray Roussin added to the credibility

of the CommiLEee. Bot,h Fr. Roussin and Sr. Wikeem had spenL

much of their professional lives teaching and administ.ering in

t.he Catholic schools. Both v/ere held in high regard by many

t.eachers and principals in the schools.

Throuqhout the Committee's life, the addition of members

to fill vacat,ed positions continued to bolst,er the prest,ige of

t,he Committee. The addit.ion of Dona1d Brock, wiCh his

ext.ensive Catholic school involvement, legal expertise and

prominence wiChin the Cat.holic community, added t.o the

CommitLee's staLure.

The shift in chairmanship from George,faoszko t.o,.foe

Stangl , âs a resul t, of .Taoszko ' s trans f er ouL of Winnipeg in

,January, 1991 , ( IDCSC , 1992 ) did not dimínish t,he CommiLt.ee's

respect.ability wichín the community. ".Toe's long hístory of
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involvement in education, his vasL experience as a school

trusLee in both CaLholic and public school boards and t'he

respecL he garnered within the community made him the man for

t,he job (o. Kennedy, personal communication, Sept,. 15, 1995)."

The prest,ige of the indivídual members enabled the

Commit.tee to command respect within the communíLy. rt opened

doors, developed a level of t,rust,, and enabled the Committ.ee

Lo effect,ively presenL its proposals Lo the Catholic school

communities and to Lhe Catholic church hierarchy.

we had a good commít.t.ee. We had a real good
commíLtee. When r saw the committee make up I felt
t,hat, yeah, here was an opportuníty. These vrere
t.alent,ed people who were well respecEed within the
Cat.holic community ('¡. St.angl, Þêrsonal
comrnunication, December, 29, 1-993 ) .

DahI, (1961) argues that, decisions in organizations are

shaped by "key actors". The members of the IDCSC were key

acLors withín the Catholic Schools. However, unlíke key

actors descríbed by Dahl, t.he IDCSC members did not have t,he

po\^/er Lo implement changes on their own. In this conLexL, iL

is perhaps more appropriaE.e they be referred to as a group of

well informed, highly committed and respecLed individuals who

knew what they wanLed and had Lo depend on oLhers to

accomplish it.. Their prestige within the community was a

valuable asseL in their dealing with the community and gaining

the support t.hey needed.
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Leqit,imat,ion bv the Consultar.ts

Prestige alone would not have been sufficient, Lo enable

E.he Committee to complete ics Lask. The ut,ilizat,ion of

prof essional- consulLanLs proved to be the pivot.al move in

escablishing legitimacy for the process. The perspecLives

brought forth by the consult.ant,s, through the roles they

played in facilít.at,ing contacL with the various groups, in

anal-ysing t,he data and making recommendat,ions, enabled t.he

ïDCSC Lo project. an air of professionalism. The Committ,ee's

appearance in the communiLy \^/as noL that of a group of elit,es

trying to change things Eo suít, themselves. Rather, they were

perceíved as a higrh profile commit,t,ee of prominent, índividuals

focused on list.ening and offeríng suggest,ion on how to improve

Lhe situat,ion. "As a committ.ee, $re were conscious that, t.he

community was watching and we want.ed Lo be perceived as

listening and dialoguing for the improvement, of the situation.

f think we r¡Jere pret ty successful (S . hlikeem, personal

communicaLion, November 5, 1993) ."

The legitimacy brought, by the out,side prof essional

consult.ant,s from the university of I'lanitoba was a crucial

resource. This was especially obvíous ín the consultations

with the community.

In t.he larger groups, f Lhink the consulLant.s rñrere
very helpful because they r¡reren' t, comrnit,tee, t.hey
were standing apart from the committee, they were
prepared to lisLen, and were used to listening and
used Lo assist,ing indivíduals bet,ter art,iculace
their concerns and I think their presence added to
t.he qualiLy of the meetings with Ehe various
groups. Their professional position and expert.ise
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greatly assist,ed and enhance the iommiLtee's work
and image in t.he communí ty (n. Brock, personal
communicaLion, February 3, 1993).

All Commit,tee members expressed similar views relat.ing to the

consulLanL's role. The consensus v/as that they hrere crucial

in est,ablishing Lhe IDCSC's legitimacy in Ehe public's eyes.

Endorsement bv Lhe Archbishops

Another valuable resource was the Cornmittee's appointment,

by the three archbishops. The Committee referred t.o it.self ,

and was referred Lo, as the "Bishops CommiLLee". As such, it

was noted within the community as having a mandat.e directly

from the Catholic church's legitímate authoríty. D.

Wasyllmiuk remembered, "people kepL saying, 'Oh, the Bishop's

CommiLt.ee,' they knew it was ouL t,here and it was doing

something and there hras always great expectat,ion" (personal

communicaLion, February 26, 1994) .

The appointment of the Commit,t,ee by t,he archbishops gave

iL a legitimacy not, held by the MCSTA. The community knew

that. any changes would require the archbishops' approval. By

their appointing the Commit.tee, the legitimat,e aut,hority of

the Cat.holic church was endorsing the process and the

pot.ent.ial for some form of change became possible.

lilhat !{ere The Constraints Faced?

Throughout the IDCSC process, the Commit,t,ee was faced

wich numerous factors t.hat, affected the shape of the its final
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proposal. Six identifiable constrainLs proved to be paramount

ín t.he development of a proposal to creat.e a Catholic school

system in Winnípeg. These constraints included: Canon Lah/,

pasLor's perceptíons of their role, the three archdioceses,

t.he independence of the religious congregations, school

fundingr, and local- autonomy and resisLance to change.

Canon Law

Canon Larnr seL ín place legal const,raints that were

perceived dif f erent.Iy by t,he laity and the cLergry. As

mentioned previously, the pastors had a perspecLive t,hat, they

were responsible for the schools. This was clearly based in

eheir inLerpretat,ion of their responsibiliEy as Canonical

Steward of church property.T on the topic of Canon l-aw, Sr.

Susan Wikeem had the following perspective

Canonical requiremenLs were viewed by some as
placíng const.raints on the search f or a solution.
on one hand, Lhere v¡as always tension surrounding
t,he issue of removing authoriüy and power from the
clerícal elements and turning it over to the lay
people. On the oLher hand, there vrere canonical
requirements that we had to respect.. PriesLs,
past,ors of schools, and bishops have cerLain rights
and obligations relat.ing Lo ecclesiast,ical property
and apostolic activÍt.ies (personal communicaLion,
November 5, 1-993) .

on January 25, 1959, Pope .Tohn xxrrr initiaced a review

of Canon Law in the Roman rit,e of the Catholic Church. The

work began in earnest, following Vatican Council II. Many

tcanon Law
responsible for the
goods. The parochial

clearly describes t,he pastor as being
managemenL and safekeeping of church

schools are church property.
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hoped t,hat the reform spirit of Vatican Council II would

permeate the nevt Set of rules. However, the new cOde of Canon

Law, which \¡/as promulgat,ed in l-983, reLained most of the

t,radit,ional, híerarchical strucLures of the Church. Knut Walf

(1986) has called. the code simply a new wording of the old

system. The code provides for lay cooperation in the exercíse

of power within the church, but st,ilI places alt the f ormal

powers in the hands of the clergTy, bishops and the Pope (Xung

& Swidler, l-9B6)

The new code of Canon Law reaffirms the Church's

" Principle of SubsidiariLy" which sLaLes t.haL, "whaL can be

accompLished by iniCiative and industry at one level ís not

assigned Lo or assumed by a higher organiza¡.ion or authority"

(O 'Brien , 1-987 a p. 20]' . This legal f act,or has been the

t,radit,ional basis by which pasLors have had conLroL over their

parish schools. Under Canon law, past.ors are only required to

seek advice from their parishioners. D. Brock, ín commenLing

on a perspect,ive collect,ed through the consultation process

sLaLed, ,'there vtas a percept.ion among the laity that, Lo some

pasLors seeking advice did no[ mean having to heed that,

advice" (personal communicaLion, Feb 3, t994) .

The canonical tradition of past,oral cont.rol was in some

conflict, with the democratic concept of elect,ed school

representat,ives forming corporaLe school- boards empowered Lo

operate the local Catholic schools. D. Brock, in referring to

Some of the discussions related to canonical requirements
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remembered:

as a civil lawyer I was in a cerLain juxtaposition
t.o the perspect,ive of the Canonist.s. It, was an
interest.ing tension from t,íme t.o t.ime. f f ound the
Canonísts were not, enLhusiastíc about t.he
democratic process, and r was. Where there were
Lensions beLween myself and Msgrs Jamieson and
Bellenger, it vtas along those lines. ï was
promot.ing the concept, of due process and election,
deLermination by a majoricy vote if that's the way
iE had to be, whereas they r¡/ere more concerned
about preserving for the religious authorit.ies some
sort of an ul t,imat.e veto or control of Lhe
situation. They seemed to have a definit,e sorL of
unease about the wisdom of the majority and a
sensitivíLy to t,he Canon Law authority and
responsibiliry of the ordinary and parish priest,
respecting Catholic Education and church goods
(personal communicaLion, February 3, 1994).

The Canonical requirements in some h¡ays ran counter to

the expect.ations which
)

were coming from the provincial

governmenE.. With the increase in provincial financial

assisLance would come an increased requiremenL for legal

incorporation, boards of direct.ors and elect.ed parent advisory

boards (Derkach, 1990b).

Msgr Jamieson's commenL solidifies the perspective that,

Canonical requiremenLs served as a constraint, on the lat.itude

of acL,ion available t.o the Committ.ee.

Some difficulL momenls in our deliberat,ions
involved the various reserved po\^rers that were
going to be for the bishops, Lhe pasLors and the
religious orders. Both Sr. Wikeem and I had to
bring the Church's law int,o the process. The point
was this isn't optional, this is requíred and
therefore, íL's noL an object for debate (personal
communicaLion, December 29, L993) .

The Catholic Church's Canon Lav, est,ablished very clear

and definiee parameLers in respecL to some aspects of the
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proposed strucLure for the nevr system. Final authority for

t.he schools woul-d lay uIt,imat.ely wieh Lhe Church according to

Canon Lav/. This perspective would be firm and the best

expecEaLion for the laity was a st.rong collaboratíve voice in

t,he affairs of Lhe schools' operations. This position would

be consist.enL wich Lhe ínterpretation of Canon Lav, held by

Drahmann (1985), O'Brien (1987a), and Hocevar & Sheehan

(1-991).

The Three Archdioceses

A major structural constraint encount,ered by the TDCSC

r¡¡as the unique situat.ion of three Archdioceses within the one

major urban area. rhis historical oddity was one of the

reasons the schools had developed without, a legitimat,e central

urban aut,hority. The three archdioceses were f aced with

et.hno-political situations involving Ianguage and culture

which widened the gap among t,hem. The t,ask of finding a model

that. would sat.isfy the three archbishops and enable them Lo

vest their authoríLy, while ret.aining their diocesan rights,

was a challenge.

The absence of interdiocesan cooperation, part,icularly

between the Winnipeg and St.. Boniface Archdioceses, had its

rooEs in the Winnípeg archdiocese being carved ouL of the St.

Boniface Archdiocese three-quarLers of a century earl-ier.

Significant cooperation on any major projects had only
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occurred in the early 1980s as a result of preparation for Ehe

visit of Pope .fohn Paul fI (W. ,Jamieson, personal

communicaLi-on, December 29, l-993) .

The interdiocesan conceptualizat,Íon for a school sysLem

v/as noL initially embraced by the archbishops. Consideration

was given Lo the esL.ablishment of individual archdiocesan

organizations. This idea l¡¡as abandoned because of t,he

duplicat,ion and costs that would be incurred.

Àt, one poínt, in time, I remember E,he Archbishops
asked us Lo go back and look aL the possibility of
having a system organized by dioceses. Which meant,
t.hree superintendenLs, three offices. We looked aL
it and figured that. there v/ere obvious problems
with that tlpe of a seL up. But we did look aL
i t, . We were requested Lo t,ry Lo separaLe ouE
languages, Ukrainian, French, Eng1ish, or t,o
separaLe out, dioceses (p. Wasyllmiuk, personal
communicaLion, r'ebruary 26, 1994) .

SLructural 1y, the Catholic church's diocesan

jurisdictions are clearly divided. In practice, however, the

t.rus tee' s associaLÍon and the princípals operat.ed on an

int.erdiocesan model noE. being prof oundly af f ect.ed by the

boundaries of the archdiocese. This created the percept,ion

that wíthin the one city Lhere should be the one organization

Lo govern the schools (S. Wikeem, personal comrnunicaLion,

November, 5, 1993).

The independence given each diocese by the Catholíc

church's Code of Canon Law, the linguist.ic rooLs of each

archdiocese and a hist.ory primarily absenL of cooperaLion

proved t,o be a significant constraint affecting Ehe

development of the IDCSC proposal.
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Pastors' Perceptions of Theír RoIe

St.ryckman and Gaudet (1-91I1 , in their study of English

speaking Catholic clergry in Canada, identif ied that "next Lo

celebratíng Mass, priests judge that, they spend most of their

t.ime in administ.rat.ive duties and fundraising" (p. LA't .

AdminisLration vras defined as looking after buildings, funds

and personnel. The study quest,ioned where priests should be

involved and point.ed to stat,istical data that indicated

priests spend up to 65t of their time on administration and as

litt]e as 2* seekíng out the "spiritually impoverished" and 1t

on "training lay leadership" (p. L7l.

Stryckman and Gaudet, in exploring priests' perspectives

regarding the concepL of est,ablishing diocesan pasEoral

councils composed of t,he laity to enable 1ay participation in

t.he Church's decision making process, forrnà

that t,he priest,s' opinions are sharply divided
concerning the cont,ribut.ion of the pastoral council
Lo t,he collegial process in making decisíons. And
a1so, they are ret.icenL Lo allow a large degree of
part,ícipation of the laity in 'ecclesiastical'
af faírs (p. 64]. .

Older priest,s tended to be opposed to the idea; younger

priests were receptive, but, did not wholeheart.edly embrace t,he

concept. St,ryckman and Gaudet sum up t,heir study by st.ating

t.hat

priests support the collegial decision-making
process less in pract.ice that. Ehey do in theory (p.
6s).

Stryckman and Gaudet's findings may shed light on some of
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the perspectíves held by pastors of parishes with parochial

schooLs. It, appears many of E,he pastors felt responsible for

the operation of their school. They also felt. appoinced by

the church to assume this responsibility as had been done by

their predecessors. The limiting of the powers of the pastor

to ones reserved to matLers of faith and morality vras a

difficult. barríer to overcome. Fr. RoussÍn, in remembering

the consulLants reporL on Lhe pastors, comment,ed:

The consultanLs told Lts, "WeI1, ffou'vê got a group
of people that are really going Lo hold on to
po\¡Jer, Lhey don' L l¡ranL to let go " . Ànd I said t,o
myself, yês, wê know that, vrê know it, (personal
communícation, March B, 1994).

Fr. Roussin vrent on to say:

the role of the pastor vlas very prominent right at
the beginning when things had just been thrown out
on the table for the first. reading. The discussion
focused squarely on the control of parish priests
and schools. And r use Ehe word control in the
sense that. they were saying, "v/e pay t.he biIIs, wê
say whaE goes on and we don'L wanL anybody t,elling
us whaE to do." Canon Laht was involved and
subsidiarity \¡/as a very contentious issue. It, was
not all priests, buL enough to make it, a problem.
That, v/as one of the problems that, I had mentioned
to the bishops when they'd asked for feedback. I
said, "the priest,s in some of the parishes are
excellenL, and they have given authority t,o the
people who are running t,he school. others keep a
t,igrht. rope on the school and as soon as someLhing
isn't Lo Eheir liking, then something happens.'
Well you can' L run a school that, \¡/ay (personal
communicaLion, March B, 1994).

fn dealing with the pastors, Lhe Committee l¡/as

particularly sensit,ive t,o the role changes t,hat, were being

proposed. To do oLherwise was t.o risk failure of the whole

process. Sr. Joyce Richards remembered it this way:
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One area of concern that, v/as particularly sensít.íve
was that of the role of Lhe parísh priest, vis-a-vis
their authority in the parochial school. There was
more Ehan one meeting vrith Ehem in recognition of
their t,radit.ional position with reg,ard Lo the
parish school. There would be a change of some of
the authority under the mandat.e of the neu/ sysLem
and the hope \¡ras that there would be an easy
acceptance and t,ransition of authority to the new
strucLure. The roLe of the parish prÍest would be
limited by the nev/ document, but not eliminated.
They st,ilI have a place and a,very import.ant, place,
t.hat, of their "priest.ly" presence in the Catholic
Schools (personal communication, March 11, 1994).

Msgr ,Jamieson had this perspect,ive on how the Committee dealc

with the role of t,he past,ors:

CIearly the 1ínes of the relat,ionship between the
pasLor and the local school board was of some
concern Lo us. There r¡/as a real need Lo be sure
t.hat. we v/ere doing all the things that we f eIt
needed to be done and at the same t,ime respecting
Ehe consultat,ions that. vre had been going t,hrough. I
think initially there \¡/as apprehension on the part
of all pasLors because it, was ner¡r and dif ferenE and
no one compl-etely underscood just, what would affect
t,hem and whaE, was t,he goal behind the procedure.
If I had been in that. sÍtuation, I'd have been
apprehensive too. Some of them were more than just
apprehensive, they were downright. annoyed, and
maybe even stronger t,han that. With the vast
majorify of them, once we had worked through the
process and meL with those pastors who'd come, r¡Jê

found they were in a better frame of mind about it,.
I think they realized that we were seriously t.rying
to hear what they $/ere saying, because v¡e kept.
saying "This is a draf t,, it's a proposal aL the
momenL, with the need to be worked on.n We
realized, that, \¡Je needed Lo hear constructíve
things about t,he proposal . Theref ore, just, to say
that. the proposal is bad, af t.er a whi le, wasn' t
going Eo go very far in helpingr the Committee do
i ts work. So I think it, vrent, f rom some
apprehension to some who feIt. very st,rongly opposed
t.o iL, Lo finally working to a point, where I think
t.he vast majority of the past.ors r¡/ere quife
accept,ing of the proposal (personal communicat.ion,
December 29, 1993).

The pastors' percept.ion of their role and the t.radit,ional
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power they held was a subst.ant,ial consLrainE, encount,ered by

the IDCSC. The bishops had limit,ed authority t,o control t,he

acLions of pastors and it was clearly a desire of many in the

laicy Lo see the por^Jer of the pasLors curt,ailed. R. CurrÍe

described the priest,s as being the key acLors within the

sysLem and that it h/as essenLial t.o "reign in the clergry i f a

sysLem \^/as Lo be formed" (personal communicaLion, .Tune 25,

1995).

The powers wielded by these pastors ran conLrary to the

principles of participaLory democracy of the secul-ar world.

The laity live in a secufar world and, as the schools had

become staffed by mostly lay people and the boards vtere made

up almost tot.ally of t.he laity, the t,radit.ional authority of

the pastor Eo eake unilat,eral acLions was being challenged.

The desire was to wresLLe some of Lhe power away and est,ablish

clearly defined roles for all involved in t.he schools.

Independence of the Reliqious ConqreqaLions

In framing t,he problem, the IDCSC members' inítial focus

did not place a great deal of weighc on the stand-alone

schoofs. This proved Lo be an oversight. which had Lo be

addressed later.

We were very preoccupied wi¡h the pasLors - get.t.ing
pastors on board, get.t,ing them t.o buy into the
process, firsL of all, and then into the soluLion.
We f orgot. t,hat six of our schools, the so-caIled
st.and-alone schools, didn't have pastors (S.
Wikeem, personal communicaLion, November 5, l-993).

InitiaIIy, it vras assumed t.hat. the stand-alone schools would
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part.ícipat,e in the sysLem. It. would 1at,er become a quesEion

of what would have to be done Lo include them in Lhe sysLem

and allay any concerns they held.

Fr. Alex Kirsten s . j . , the Direct,or St. PauI's, a .Tesuic

owned and operat,ed sLand-alone high school, articulaEed t.he

concerns of Lhe stand-alone schools.

r guess r took a leadership role in bringing
together my colleagues in Ehe stand-alone schools.
I¡te were aware that the Bishops' CommiLtee was out
there developing some kind of proposal, but v/e !ì/ere
not sure where it was going t,o lead. From our
percepLion, the meeLings were being held behind
closed doors and we were not, sure where the whole
initiat,ive vras coming from. We wanted to ensure
t,hat our unique 1egaI and Canonícal siLuaLions be
underst,ood and respect,ed. f L v/as f rom this
perspecLive that Lhe five sLand-alone schools
operaLed in conjunction and presenLed a uniced
position that sEressed our authority over our
inst.itutions. It. \¡Jas not comíng from a lack of
desire Eo cooperaLe and work collaborat.ively with
the greaLer Cat,holic community, rather, it r¡tas a
concern over authority and responsíbility t,hat
exists in the delicaL.e relaLíonship within t,he
Church beLween Religious Congregations and locaI
dioceses (Personal communicaL,ion, January 26,
1996).

Fr . KirsLen's articulat,ion

position, and particularly his

a major constraint that required ext,ensive work on the part. of

t.he Commi t.tee .

A major issue we had to work ât, and worked at.
right t.o t,he very end, was .the relationship of the
religious orders to the sysLem because there was a
dif ferenL nature to t.he relat.ionship. Up Lo t,his
point in time they had compleLe control over the
operation of their schools. Now t.hey were
preparing Lo share some of that, with a larger
group. ThaL wasn'L alÌ that easy to do and Lhere
v/ere several- things about. which we had to write
back and forth with lett.ers of comfort that assured

of t,he sLand-alone school's

o!ìJn school's position, became
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Fr.

them thaL the process wasn't. designed Lo eifher
f orce t,hem out or Lo change the nature of their
schools, or whatever theír concerns may have been.
That, was a bit of a time-consuming process (W.
.famieson, personal communicat.ion, December 29,
l-993 ) .

Kirst.en remembered

u/e were very clear to the Bishops ' Commi t t,ee
regarding our position. Their "leLL,er of comfort."
had Lo sLate t,hat the new organizat.ion would in no
way d.iminish the stand-alone schools' authority, or
ímlract. on existing pract.ice. This uras essenLial
f or our part,icipat,ion. Some of us sLill cling
closely t.o our copy of the let.t.er of comf ort, and
are well aware of Ehe clause which gives us t.he
opt.ion to leave should our legitimace authoríty be
undermined. I'm sure had we noL received the
letLer of comf orL t.he stand-aLone schools would
have presenEed a counLer proposal Eo the commiEEee
asking for the stand-alone schools to be granted an
"AssociaLe" sLaLus in t,he proposed organizat.ion
(Personal communication, .Tanuary 26, 1996).

Sr. Wikeem expressed it this way:

The bishops could say "Twelve parochial schools -
you're in". However, the bishops had no authority
t.o say Lo the sLand-alone schools that they had to
joín. So the quesLion r¡Jas "v/ere t.he st.and-alone
schools going to be included?". The whole guestion
of the relat.ionship of t.he stand-alone schools to
other schools, and the stand-alone schools to the
bishop was raised. WhaL was the relat,ionship? How
much authority does a bíshop have over a st.and-
alone school? This was the last, problem the
Commit.t.ee grappled wich. "Are we going to invit,e
t.he stand-alone schools Lo be involved? " "WhaL íf
t,hey say no? " "On what condit,ions? " "I^¡i11 they set
condit,ions for membership?" This caused some
consternat,ion because Lhere was a very real
possibility thaL some would not, join. And there rras
a strong feelíng among Committ.ee members that, we
couf dn'L have a system if we didn't, have the higrh
schools, âL least, some high schoofs, involved.
Without them, it would not, rea11y be a sysLem. And
then, what. would we do with the schools out,side the
system? It never occurred Lo some CommiELee members
that this would even be a question. They thoughC
the bishop v/as simply going to t.ell everybody t.o
j oín. Such \¡ras not. to be the case (personal
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conmunicaEion, November 23,L9931 .

¡ealing with the stand-alone schools proved to be a

challenge that involved negotiation and dialogue between the

IDCSC and the religious congregations that onrned the school-s.

The resulLs of those negotiations had a major effect on t,he

f inal shape of the proposal. The ef f ect.s included vot.ing

rights based upon sLudenL populaE.ion and the incLusion of

organizat,ional charts highligrhting the uniqueness of each

sLand-alone school's organizational structure.

School r'undinq

rinancial control of the schools was a predominant

constraint. The absence of any significant., direct. financial

assi-stance from the dioceses creaLed a situacion where

parishes and religious congregat.ions felt, t.he full burden and

responsibility for the operation of the schools.

Historically, each school looked after generat,ing ics own

revenue. Since the advenL of limited provincial financial

supporL, chegues from the province have been made payable t.o

each local Catholic school. With such a decentralized form of

granL payment,, and any addit.ional cost,s for Lhe operat,ion of

t.he schools being covered by either ruiLíon fees or direct.

grants from parishes, the funding of schools constituted a

powerful constraint opposing int.erdíocesan organization.

Sister Wikeem summed up the consLrainL succincLly by st.aLingr,

"He who pays the piper calls the Lune" (personal communicaLion,
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November, 5, 1993).

wit.h financial control based at the loca1 school leveL,

t,here exisLed no financial l-ever Lo encourage participatíon or

compliance wich system requirement.s. As a result., the IDCSC

coul-d only propose a sLructure which provided aut,onomy similar

to Ehat. which t,he schools had always known. The best, that

coul-d be hoped for r¡ras good will and cooperatíon in the

absence of financial conLrol at, the interdiocesan Ievel.

Loca1 Àutonomr¡ and ResisLance t,o Chanqe

rhis final category of constraints is one which \^/as

presenE in differenL forms throughout. the process. Some

groups actively worked aL resist,ing what they perceived as a

cent.ralization of authority in a tri-diocesan school sysLem,

while oLhers were more recepLive Lo some sharing of authority.

NeverLheless, all groups identified local- autonomy as a highTy

valued characLerist.ic of their schools.

The Catholic schools in Wínnipeg had operat.ed in

isolaE.ion f rom each oEher f or most of Eheir hist.ory. The

TDCSC had to be especially attuned to the members of these

local school communities who hrere concerned about local

autonomy. These community members did noL see the problems

present in schools in the same light as the MCSTA leadership

and did not see their school as part. of a larger system that,

had some form of authority over their local school. As a

resulL, a few hrere quick to defend wha¡ they perceived as an
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aLEack on the rights of them. The Eask for the IDCSC was Eo

list.en to their concerns, clarify the int.ent, of the proposal

and work to toward reframing the perspective so that

individuals and groups could develop a city-wide view.

Fullan (1991), in his discussion of change, sLresses that

individuals will be resisLant. to change if they do not see the

need f or it.. He aLso assert,s that once a need has been

identí f ied people wi 11 only agree to participat,e í f the

pot.ential reLurns wíIl outweigh the costs involved (p. 1-31) .

The IDCSC members had spent years thinking about, the problems

t,hey perceived. lhe communiEy needed t.ime to think Ehrough

the problems, Lo examine Ehe proposal and Lo respond. Time,

dialogue and clarity of explanat.ion were essent,ial in working

Lo bring abouE accept.ance of E,he proposal. The naEural

resísuance to change, the hiçrh value placed on local autonomy

and the absence of a broad víew at the loca1 school leve1 v/ere

all consLraínts which present.ed a substantial obstacle to

developing acceptance for the proposal.

Weick (1995) states that,:

an important practical implicat.ion of sensemaking
is that., to change a group, one must change what, it
says and what. its work means (p. 108)...Language
Lransformation can be a pat,hway to behavÍoural
transformation (p. L09) .

One of the clear difficulties encounLered was that for

many in the loca1 schools, "sysLem" t.ranslat.ed int.o loss of

control and auLonomy. To the members of the IDCSC, "sysLem"

represent.ed greater cooperat.ion and coordinat.ion. The
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percepLíons based on the language used aL the local school

Ievel served as a constraint in t'he change process ' The IDCSC

attemptedtoaddressthisconstrainLLhroughvariousroundsof

dialogue wíth the community' The feedback receive rhrough

these consultations significantly shaped t'he proposal '

E!91¡t Did The conmit't'ee Go About' rt's Task?

Committee members reported simílar perspectives about the

processLheyemployedinachievingtheirgoal.Fr.R.Roussin

described Lhe process as one of dialogue' He wenL on to say

,,thaL dialoguing implies L'haE you're really lisEening' really

tryingtosaywhatyouvJanLtosay(personalcommunication,

March B, l-994)." 1 to the
CommitEee members referred over and over agarr

extensive amount of d'ialogue t'hat' occurred among members as

they st'ruggled to understand t'he problems and propose

solutions ' The int'erna1 process of the Commit'tee ref lected a

commonalityofpurposeintheirdesiretoproposechanqes.In

effect, what E'hey embarked upon v\tas a process of inCernal and

exuernal dialogue' Eurning inwards Lo ident'ify the problems

andpossib}esolutionsandthenmovingouttothecommuniEyto

Lest t'heir perspectíves and' proposed solutions ' The cycle

cont.inued unt'il t'hey were able Lo fashion a proposal t'hat' was

acceptab}etoallgroupsinvolved.R.Curriedescribedthe

Committee's workings from his consultant's perspecL'ive as

beingoneof.,consensusbuitdingwithinconstraints''(personal
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communicaLion, ,fune 25, L994) .

The d.ialogue process with the community demarcaLed t,he

parameLers of the consLraints faced and tft" internal dialogue

mapped ouL the proposal along those Iínes. The 
^process 

enable

the CommiLtee to make sense of the situation and Lo propose

whaL they perceived as a sensible solutíon'

t¡[hat were the InEernal Dñrrnanics of the ComniLtee?

The gonsEruction of a clear descripCion of t'he internal

dlmamics of the IDcsc v/as díf f icutt from the available data.

The retrospecE.ive nature of the daEa collecfed' did not allow

f or a complete recreaL,ion of the IDCSC's ínLernal dlmamics '

Indeed, the ]íketihood of this being possible seems

questionable when viewed from Weick's (1995) sensemaking

perspecLive.

The concepL of sensemaking posLulaLes that individuals

bracket parts of the vast stream of experience in which they

are involved. These bracketèd parts are then selected and

ret,ained.as segments, which enable t'he participants Lo make

sense of their experience. In ligrht of this premise, those

interviewed aL the end of an organizing process would have

already retained selected perceptions of t'heir experience '

These selected and retained remembrances could noL reveal a1l

the int,ricacies of the organizing giroup's int.ernal dlmamics '

As a result, porLions of what did transpire in the organizíng

process would have already been filtered out in order that' t'he
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recollect.ion of the experience be understandable Lo the

participant.s. This does not mean L.hat. the retained materíaI

would noE point Eo some of whaL \¡/as involved in the process,

but simply that. a complete recreaLion of the inLernal group

dlmamics would not be possible wich only hist,orical

participant interview dat,a.

A more sound analysis of the int,ernal dlmamics would have

required direcE, observation, and immediat,e Ínput, from

CommiELee members, to enable Ehe comparison of perceptions

wi¿h observed dat.a. this Lype of analysis coul-d have resulted

in a more detailed explanat,ion of the CommiEtee's internal

dlmamics.

With the limiced dat.a available, and with the previously

st,ated limitation in mind, an at,tempt. will be made Lo develop

a plausible inLerpreLaLion of what was happening within t,he

IDCSC. The data on t.he IDCSC \¡ras paired with Weick's (L979')

theoret.ical perspecLives on organizing Lo creat,e an

organizat.ional leve1 explanaEion of what, occurred wichin t.he

TDCSC.

weick's (L979 ) perspecLives respecting group formation

and interlocking human behavíours point, to an explanaEion of

the IDCSC's internal organizíng process. He contends thaL

group formalion occurs through a process that. involves

cont.rol, inf l-uence and auLhority, and which is governed by
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int.erlockingB interpersonal- behaviours that shif t as the

organizing process unfolds. During the group formation

process, Weick argues, individuaLs first convergre on shared

ídeas of how a sLructure can be formed. This convergence is

around the common means t.o forming a st.ructure rather than

around common ends that are desired by all. That. is t.o Sây,

groups form noL because their group goals are clear, but.

because individuals see the group as a way to achieve their

own ends.

Weick (1995) argues that, the organízing process ís

iniriaced because individuals are experiencing a state of

equívocality that. provides the impetus to iniCiate an

organizing process. This st.ate of equivocality ís the

catalyst. t,hat, has individuals saying that the exis t ing

circumst.ance does noL make sense and coming together as group

will creat,e a more desirable situat,ion.

In examining the IDCSC's format.ion stage, it is cl_ear

t.hat. an equivocal state exist,ed, and that some members of . the

MCSTA execut,íve saw t,he CommiLLee's formation as a means Lo an

end of the equivocal situat.ion they faced. The additional

'Weick ft979 ) contends t,hat, organizing is accomplished
through a process cont,aining individual behaviours t,hat, are
int.erlocked among Lwo or more people. The behaviours of one
person are contingent on the behaviours of anothèr person(s).
Individual responses fo11ow cycles of acceptance, reject.ion
and modification which may result in either uniformity or
anticonformity. Cycles resuL t,ing in modi f ication and
conf ormity maint.ain t.he Ínt.erlockings and preserve the group
structure. Cycles resulting in anticonformity and
independence breakdown group strucL.ure.
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Bishops' appoinLees t,o the Commít,Lee, likewise, perceived that

there was a need to come together to examine the situation

facing Catholíc schools. The data, however, indicat,es Ehat,

the addit,ional appoinLees were noL as clear in their

und.erstandíng of the CommiLLee's purpose and the group,s

desired ends.

Weick Q-979 ) argues that, Lhe coming together process

occurs because those ínitiating it would prefer to act, but,

t.hey need others to make theír acEíon possible. As a group,

the MCSTA CreaLive Thinking Commit,t.ee needed the Bishops'

official authoríty and cont,rol to formalize the process.

Through inviting the Bishops int.o the process, Ehe Creative

Thinking Commit.tee moved from a concerned group of indívíduals

Lo a larger formalized organizat,ion wich a very broad and

diverse mandate. The init.iat,ors nov¡ had a colnmon means of

addressing their equivocal situation, but, they u/ere also faced

with some diversity in respecL t,o ends.

Once the IDCSC was formed, the group had to st.ruggle to

def ine what it. was going to do. rhis st,ruggle can be

ídent.if ied as t.heir movemenE. toward a common end. The

Committee's formation, rather than reducing equivocality,

resulted in an increase in a new lack of clarity. The mandate

provided by t,he Bishops vlas very vague and ref erred to

st.udying and report,ing on Catholic education in the province.

As a result,, the Commit.t,ee became involved in a lengt,hy

process aimed at determining t.heir common end.
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weick $979) draws upon AllporL (L962), who suggesLs that,

after a grroup forms around a common means, iL has Lo deal with

t.he individual diversÍty of desired ends that each person

brings Lo the group. Weick (L979) contends that this initial

sLage is marked by extensive dialogue focused on developing

common ends. The available IDCSC dat,a supports this premise.

Weick goes on to argue that once the commitment to pursue

common ends is achieved the group moves towards approaching

it.s Lask through díverse means.

First, when some convergence on common ends has
occurred, it is t1¡pical to find that groups
ímplement a division of labour to aid task
perf ormance. They exploit with great.er intensity,
the unique resources t,hat. are available (L979, Þ.
e3).

Commit.t,ee members reporLed that, aft,er intense discussions

during the first Lwo years, and. following t,he first retreat,

the IDCSC had finally focused on a common end: creating a

proposal f or a Cat,ho1ic school sysLem. As they approached

this point, they divided themselves up ínt.o subcommittees

mandated to study varíous topics and report back to t,he larger

group. Weick Q979) cont,ends that, t,his task division process

tends to make individuals more concerned \,vith their assignment.

and less concerned with the larger process.

Weick also postulaLes that t.he concept of Partial

IncfusÍon may come int,o play at. this point.. Simply sLaLed, "a

person does noL invest. all his behaviour in a single group;

commitment,s and interlocking are dispersed among several

grroups" (L979, p. 95). As such, individuals are channeling
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their energies inE,o the subgroup Eask, but they al-so have

varying degrees of inLerconnectedness wirh the whol-e group.

As a resulL, those with the greatest interlocking, or the most

invesLed in the group ffiây, by vírtue of this fact, carry more

ínf l-uence than those with fewer int.erlockings. Those with

less ínt.erlockings to the whole process may be willing Lo

defer Lo those with Lhe greater stake in the group for

convenience and harmony. If this is the case, then

indivídua1s with the mosL invested in achieving the ends will

have the greaLest potential t,o signif icant,ly af f ect, the f inal

ends. The others may be willing t,o compromise more because,

while support,ing the common ends, they have less personally

invesLed in the organizat.íon.

$Jhíle the organizing process unfolds, the group conEinues

through a phase in which, as Weick Ã979 ) sLaLes,

"accommodaEion, convergence, concession and compromj-se are

reguired fgr. th1 group Lo remain inLact" (p. 941. rn looking

at IDCSC's proposal development, st,age, the dat,a reveals none

of t.he int.ricacies of the acLual discussions that occurred.

However, Committee members' memories of the process make

numerous references to intense díalogue which was focused on

achieving their common goal, while ensuring the group

conLínued to function. Numerous Committee members commented

t,hat, whife the discussions on occasions were inLense, rlo one

ever Lhreatened Lo leave the group because t.heir point, of view

hras disregarded. Many Commíttee members sLressed that t.hey
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f elt drawn to listen att.ent.ively to oLhers' points of view so

Lhey could seek out the concessions and compromises Ehat, would

enable the whole group to move forward t.oward their common

goal.

Vrleick (t979) contends that, discussions filled with rich

vocabulary provide t.he ra\¡, material for groups t,o f índ the

compromises and concessions necessary Lo enable their

survival. He argues that, once the diverse ends begin Lo

outweigh the common ends, groups break down and deteriorate.

It. appears that the members of the IDCSC were aware of this

possÍbility and, as a result of their apparent,ly higrh

commitment to their common ends, were willingr Lo compromise

on items wiuhín the control of the CommiLtee.

Commíttee members also acknowledged that they were

const.ant,ly a\i/are that the process they were involved in was

surrounded by forces outside the Committee's control. Weick

(1985) post,ulates that. oft,en groups, in their effort,s Lo make

sense of their situaLions, conclude that, const,raint.s exist.

within t.heir environmenL r¡/ithout. testing them. A great deal

of the IDCSC's organizing process revolved around dealing wich

the consErainLs they encountered. The IDCSC's internal

process was guided by the feedback they received from their

consul-tants about the environment. The consultants provided

a wealth of informaEion regarding environmental consLrainLs

which af f ect,ed the CommiLLee's int,ernal discussions and

external actions.
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The sensemaking perspecLive would question the solidity

of the const.raínLs found wíthin the environment.. Weick (19791

argues that an organizat.ion's environmenL is not an ent,ity

separat.e from the organization. ÀI1 who were involved ín the

IDCSC process v/ere long-time members of the Catholic school

community and, as such, were-we1I versed in the constrainLs

t,hat exist.ed. The sensemaking perspecL,ive leads to the

quest.ion of what other Lype of proposal might, have been

generaLed had indíviduals not familiar wifh Ehe constraints

been invol-ved in the process. Weick (1979) argues that.:

presumed const,rainLs, when breached by someone who
is more doubting, naive or uninformed, often
generaLe sizable advantages for the breacher (p.
1s0) .

As was ment.ioned at, the outset, of

analysis of the ÍnLernal dlmamics of

required that dat.a be collect.ed during Commit,tee

deliberaLions. These daLa, combined wirh Committee members'

refl-ections and the recorded minutes, would have provided

greater ínsight.s ' into the Coûìmit,tee's internal workings. As

such, the dlmamics could have been explored in Iigrht of the

int,eraction-s between and among CommiLLee members.

The 1imíted available data does point. Lo t.he IDCSC

forming as a common means to somewhat diverse and unclear

ends. The data also show the Committ,ee moving through a

dialogue process aimed at defining conmon ends or goaIs. The

IDCSC's cofirmon ends were achieved t,hrough a division of tasks

and through repeated cycles of int,erlockingr dialogue. The

this

the

section, a deeper

IDCSC would have
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dialogue \¡ras focused on developing accommodation, convergence,

concession and compromíse Lo achieve the Commit,t,ee's common

goal and Lo keep the Commit.t.ee together.

The organizing process unfolded with various individual-s

carrying influence in part.icular areas in which they had

expertise. Commit,t,ee members report.ed that this perceived

expertise was oft,en significant in the development of

compromise and accommodaLíon. Commit,t,ee members staEed t,hat

it. did noL make sense arguing for long periods of t.ime over a

point if the other person had done more research, had more

t,raining, or had more experience wiEh t,he t,opic. This

shif¡ing of expertise created a shíft of influence within the

Committee and, at some point in L,ime, all members carried some

inffuence. This facLor, combined with a turnaround in

CommiEtee membership, meanL t,hat continuous members v/ere oft.en

perceived Lo carry more influence because they had been

invo]ved in the whol-e process. The shift,ing of influence, and

the key role played by those who htere involved in the

Committee from the st,art,, enabled the process of consensus and

accommodation to occur. The addít,ion of the concept of

Part ial- Inclusion, where varying degrees of personal

invofvement in the process may have exisLed, creaLed a

sit,uacion where further compromise and accommodat,ion became

possible.

As the Commit,t,ee worked, it,s common ends became welI

accepted; how Lo achieve Lhe ends $¡as the real st.ruggle and
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members reported that., as long as their point.s of view \¡/ere

being heard and respected, they l¡Jere willÍng to work

collaborat,ively toward compromise for the good of Lhe project.

ülhat, Did The Corunittee Create?

The IDCSC seems Lo have creat,ed. a yery loosely corueected

system of schools . Morgan (1986 ) st.at.es that:

many organizat.ions have the charact.erist.ics of
Ioosely coupled sysLems, where semi-autonomou.s
part.s strive t,o maintain a degree of independence
while working under the name and framework províded
by t,he organizat,ion (p. 196) .

The proposal appears t.o be a codificat.ion of exist,ing good

pracLices wíthin a newly formed system. rt, is a pract.icaJ-

compilat.ion that r¡ras Ehe best, that. coufd be done given the

'constraints that. were present, within the existing reality.

Weick (1995) argues that if one wishes to make sense of

any organizat.ion one should assume íc is real1y loosely

coupled.

oespit,e the public f ace of organizatÍons suggest.ing
t.hat they are rat,ional sysLems designed t.o attain
goals, organizatíons are also loosely coupled
systems in which act.íon ís under specified,
inadequately rat,ionalized and monitored only when
deviations are extreme (p. 134).

The l-ooseness of the fDCSC structure was affected by

constraints encountered by the IDCSC. The neb/ structure

at.tempt,s to weave t,he act.ions of the Catholic schools int.o a

more cohesive and int,erdependent model. The final result has

produced a system st.rucLure composed of various diverse part,s

loosely joined together to form an "educaL.ion sysL,em". The
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leadership of the system ís to guide, suggest and ínt.ervene

only when deviations are ext,reme. It appears the success of

the system has been placed on Lrust, and mutuaL respect. for the

responsibilities at each level of the sysLem.

Vrleick (1979) argues t,haL people in organizations spend

a great, deal of t.ime trying Lo make t,heir víews of the world

more sÍmilar.

What this means practically is that people
negotiate over whích nouns and verbs should be
imposed on t,he flow and how those nouns and verbs
are connected...If there is considerable difference
among people's views of an organizaLion, then the
organizat,ion will be characLerized by mult,iple
realities and in all likelihood the result,ing unit
wilI appear Lo be loosely coupled since Lhere is
disagreement on what, af fect.s what, (p. L49l .

The final syst.em model is t,he result of much discussion about,

the nouns and verbs. The new organization will continue to be

affected by the mult,Íple reaLit.ies of how t,he sysEem should

operat.e

D. Brock in ref lecL,ing on Committee's creation said:

The Commit.tee undersLood íts obligat,ion t,o come up
with a model to look aft.er Catholic educaLíon in
this part of the world for the next, while. We
never expected the model to Last for forever.
Having come up with the model t,hat. hre did, and
applying that, model Lo the 1B schools that are in
existence and demonst.rat.ing to ourselves that. the
model could work, we also identified a number of
tasks thaL were to be at,t,ended Lo eit,her by the
Commit.t.ee or by the new school corporation. We were
clear that, it, was not, our responsibÍIity Lo soLve
the problems. We det,ermined the model of
Int.erdiocesan Cat.holic School Corporat,ion with t,he
role of the members, the role of t'he direct,ors, how
E.he directors v/ere going Lo be deEermined, what
authority was going t.o be wich the Interdiocesan
School Board, and what authority vras not. going t,o
be with that, Board but raLher left with the
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individual schools. Once those sort. of decisions
had been worked into the ne\^r model-, then \¡re sensed
our t.ask hras complet.ed. We created a sysEem that,
would respecL the local autonomy while safeguarding
t.he rights and image of Ehe whole community
(personal comrnunicat.ion, February 3, L994) .

Fr. R. Roussin commented that the whole process was an attempt.

Lo Lie some of the loose ends t.ogether, because

when things are so decentralized, which is what. I
t,hought r¡¡e were living with, t.hen you have
nothing. That,'s when you have people bit.ing each
other's heeIs. In ef fect, wê somewhat. t,ied things
LogeLher. (personal communication, March B, 1994).

Considering the schooLs' híst,ory and diversíty, it

appears that. the loosely coupled structure was the best. that.

could have been developed given the const.raints t.hat, vìrere

present.

Oi="r,=o nt

The examinat,ion of t,he IDCSC's work could have been

viewed through numerous conceptual models of analysis, 1Ímit.ed

rationality, polit.ical bargaining, organizaE,ional processes,

to name a few. From a qualit.at.ive perspective, however, the

use of a priori theory may have served t.o rest.rict the

analysis. Smircich and Stubbart(1985) assert:

Misdirect.ion occurs because analysts investigat,e
concepts such as sLrat.egry, organizational
sLrucLure, standardizat.ion and Lechnologry as if the
concepLs corresponded to freestandingr mat,erial
ent.it.ies. Research of ten ignores the met.aphoric
and sl¡mbolic bases of organized Iife t.hat creat,e
and susLain these organizat,ional ideas ,(p.727) .

The use of an int.erpretative organizat.ional perspective

has enabled the dat.a to be collecfed and analysed as part of
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an ongoing process of developíng meaníng. The openness of the

sensemaking perspecLive enabled it Eo serve as a priori

framework, while preventing it from becomingr a "conLaÍner int.o

which the data must be poured" (Creswell, p. 95).

Sensemaking, as described by WeÍck (Lg7gl, is based upon

t,he process that, sense is made in a retrospectivè examinat,ion

of what has occurred. As a process ic

sees the organism or group enact equivocal raw
talk, the talk ís viewed retrospectively, sense is
made of it. and this sense is then stored as
knowledge. . . the aim of the process is to reduce
equivocality and geL some idea of what has occurred
(p. l-34 ) .

The extensíve discussions undertaken by t.he MCSTA

execuLive, the CreaLive rhinking Committ.ee, and the IDCSC all

ref lect the initial ra\¡t t.a1k stage identified by VrJeick. their

refl-ections on past situations in the schools shows the

committee following weick's (L979) organizíng recipe, "How can

we know what we think unLil we hear what, we say?" (p.i-34).

rn looking closely at the work of the rDcsc, the

orgranizÍng process moved through an initial st,age of problem

ident.if ícaLion. once the problem was identified, the

Committee moved to a process of designing a solution for the

probl-em. Af ter a solution v/as developed, it, I^Ias proposed t,o

the various groups invoJ-ved.

Through the CommiLtee's life, there was a movement

through numerous sLages of dat.a collect,ion and sensemaking.

Once sense had been made of the collected data, Ehe Committ.ee

moved int.o a process descríbed by Gioia and Chitripeddi (1-991)
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as Sensegíving. They define sensegiving as a "process of

att.empt.ing Lo inf luence the sensemaking and meaning

construction of others towards a preferred redefínít.ion of the

organizationaL reality" (p. 4421. As the Committee reached

ouL Lo the communiLy in a sensegíving mode, the subsequenL

data which they colLect.ed r^/as further rav/ material for their

o\^¡n sensemaking. The resulL was a process described by Gioia

and chittipeddi âs, "sensemaking and sensegiving occurring

essent.ially in a sequent.ial and reciprocal fashion" (p. 443) .

Each t.ime rar¡r data hras received Lhrough the consulLation

process, sense needed Lo be made of it.. According to Weick

(L979\ , the dat,a need to be erlacted, or bracketed and pulled

from the diverse stream of information that vtas avaíIable.

This enacLed informaLion then needed to be seJ.ecLed, ot

finitely int,erpret,ed. Finally the enacLed and selected dat.a

needed to be retaíned, t.haL, is, the int.erpret,ed segments

needed to be applied in some fashion. The ongoing discussion

and evoluLion of t,he IDCSC proposal followed this sensemaking

process of enactløl¡ent,, selection, retention.

Smircich and Stubbart, (1985) argue Lhat, "people make

sense of theír si Luat.ion by engaging in an interpret.ive

process that, forms Lhe basis for Lheir organizational

behaviour. This inLerpret,ive process spans both the

int.et lectual and emotional realms" (p . 73 0 ) . This perspective

holds true f or the IDCSC. Emot.ional, as well as int.ellectual,

reactions and arguments appeared on numerous occasions in the
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ofint.erview data and c1ear]y had an impact. on the format.ion

t.he proposal.

Where Weick's tfgZg) perspect,ive does not hold as soundly

is in dealing with the constraints faced by the CommiLtee.

Weíck (L979) argue that, organizations enact, ot creat.e, t,heir

o\¡rn environmenLs. Indeed, he is not alone. Brunnel and

Morgan (1979) and Morgan (1984) both make bhe same asserLion.

They argue that, organizations creale their own realit,ies which

react back on the organization. The environments are seen as

noL being det,ached, separaLe ent,ities, but rather ones thaE,

are consLant,ly being creaLed by the acLors. When this

argument is accepLed, the question becomes: how does one deal

with the environmenLal constraints encount,ered by t,he IDCSC

which do noL appear entirely of their own making?

Smircich and Stubbart (1-985) provide an interpret.ative

rat,ionale that. expands the enactment, concept Lo deal with

constraint.s. They argue that upatterns of enacLmenL. rooted in

prior personal, organizat,ionaL and cultural experience shape

ongoing organizat,ional opLions" (p. 732') . They also contend

t.hat. "enacLment means thinking and acting" (p. 732) , which can

only be done with sufficient resources Lo enabl-e the acLions

to occur. Finally, they present, the idea of enacLed

environmenL.s being in competit.ion with each ot,her.

Compet,it.ion beLween enacted envíronment.s provides a

theoretical explanaLion for Lhe exístence of the constrainLs

encountered by the IDCSC. Smírcich & Stubbart contend that,
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for sizable organizational enactment.s to succeed, a critical

mass of beliefs and accept.ances must be reached. Reaching the

critical mass depends on persuasion rat,her than object.ive

factors (p. 773). "Enactments in which numerous people

collecEively participaE.e resuft in people experiencing limics

Lo what they can enacl", which vras clearly the case

experienced by the IDCSC (p. 732).

In reflecting on their personal assessmenL of the IDCSC

experience, numerous CommiLtee members made reference Lo

dialogue and negoLiations as means of explaining the process

they had partaken in. They perceived t,he int,ernal

deliberations on the Commitcee as a "dialogue" process and the

CommiLt,ee's exLernal relat.ions with st.akeholder grroups as a

negot.iation process. This coincides with GÍoia and

Chirtipeddi's (1991) perspecLive that "UIt,imat,ely, st.rat.egic

change is a negot,iat.ion process" (p. 446) . They st,ate t.hat

the naLure of the resulting change depends on the reality that

the top management t.eam are able Lo arrive aL with oEher

organizat,íonal members. They describe the negotiat,ion process

AS:

Each group tries to sell iCs visíon of t.he future
t.o the oLher (sensegiving), even as it, is engaged
in t.he process of t,rying Lo f igure out what, the
others \nrant and t.o ascribe meaning to it,
(sensemaking) . Realist.ically, the upper echelon
members can dominate the def init.ion of the
negot.iated reality because of the influence they
hold over the possible vision of change (p. 446).

It. appears that the final portion of Gíoia and

chirtipeddi's perspecLive holds true for organizations that
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were already in exisLence, ones possessing some form of

legitimat,e authority vested in the upper echelons of the

organization This was noL the case with the IDcSc. The

Committee could only propose its visíon and modified it. Lo

sat.is fy the other players . Thís v/as especially true in Ehe

case of the pasEors and the sLand-alone schools who had

significant impact on the final shape of the negot.iated

agreemenL.

this Ieads the analysis to a more polit.ical examinaEion

of the work of t.he TDCSC. Dahl (1961) argues that. decisions

in organizat.ions are made by a small number of "key act.ors" and

t,hat influence for making those decisions lay ín the hands of

only a few. In looking aL the work of the IDCSC, this

perspect,ive has some merít.

T\.üo groups appear to have held a great deal of power in

af f ect,ing the decision Lo creaLe Lhe organizat,ion: The

pasEors and the stand-alone schools. Within each of these

groups, a few key individuals appear Lo have been very vocal

in t.heir opposiLion. Numerous commenL,s regarding the pastors

always referred Lo "a fevt" who were strongly opposed Lo Lhe

proposals. Likewise, of the six stand-aLone schools, Lwo or

t.hree schools were reporLed as being most vocal in expressing

their concerns about the proposals.

Wilson (1989) contends that, a variety of forces are

constantly aL work as pushes and pu1ls in shaping an

otganizaLion's appearance and purpose. From bhe perspect.ive
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of an enacLed reality (lVeick, 1977l., these pushes and pulls

can be viewed as the conflicting enacLmenLs ident,ified by

Smircich and Stubbart. (1-985). Numerous facEors were

identified as pulls Loward forming a more cohesive

organization. The inability Lo manage problem siLuaEions

before they reach the media, the need for planning in respect

t.o growth and expansion in the schools, and a perceived need

f or increased prof essionalism l¡Iere a f ew of the f actors

drawing the schools t.ogether. Fact,ors pushing againsL

organizing were the t.raditional hierarchial structure of the

Cat.holíc church, the code of Canon Lau/, E,he way in which the

schools were financed and the high value placed on local

auLonomy. Each of these factors had t,o be weighed and t.aken

into consideration during t.he Committee's deliberations. The

final document. reflecLs a patchwork response Lo dealing with

the pushes and pu1ls Lhat, were presenL.

The final producL of L.he IDCSC work is a codification of

exist.ing good pract,ices and a formalizaEion of many of t,he

existing strucLural realities. From an organizationaL

perspecLive, the new organization is another st.ep in an

ongoing organizÍng process that. has been affected by changes

outside the conLrol of the Catholic schools of Manitoba.

Dramatic decreases in church vocaLions has resulted in the

almos t t.ot.aI disappearance of the teaching members of

religious cong'regations. This fact. has combined wit,h the

Second Vatican Council's call for a greaLer role for the laicy
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Lo change the perceptions held about the way Catholic school-s

should be managed. These changes have joined with the

introduction of limited provincial financial support, and íts

accompanying increased demand for accounEabilíty, Lo fuel the

IDCSC process. The resuLt is a new educat.ional sysLem for an

old collection of schools.

The rhyLhm and flow of the organizing process has

revealed that, dialogue was the key t,o the expression of the

concerns in the format.ion of the problem, in the development,

of the proposal, and in the broad-based consult.ation. This

study height.ens Lhe role of dialogue in the sensemaking

process. Weick (1995) agues that sense in nol made simply by

thinking about a siLuaLion, t.alk must take p]ace, wheEher that.

is with oneself or among oLhers. His recipe for organizing

sLates: "how can I^Ie know what. we think unt.il we hear what we

say?" The f DCSC process goes a long vJay t.o conf irm t.his

perspect.ive. As Fr. Ray Roussin said, "Dialoguing implies

that you're really list.ening, really t.rying to say what you

want Lo say (personaL communicaLion, March B, i-994)."

From a sensemaking perspecLive, Weick (1995) states that,

"both organizations and sensemaking processes are cuL from the

same cloth. To organize is to impose order, counLeract

deviations, simplify, and connect, and the same holds Lrue

when people Lry t,o make sense" (p. 82\. The six year hist,ory

of the IDCSC is an excellent, example of organizing and

sensemaking in acLion.
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Surmary

This chapcer has offered an analysis of the IÐCSC

process. Seven quest.ions v/ere asked of the dat.a ín an aLEempt

Lo make sense of the organizíng process. The analysis was

then expanded to t,ake a more theoret,ícal examinaLion of the

process. The final chapLer wiIl answer the initial research

quest.ions and summarize the study.
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CHAPTER 5

This chapt.er will ans\¡ter the research quest,ion ident.ifíed

in chapter one. In addit,ion, Lhe chapLer will summarize t,he

s¡udy, reflecL on the significance of the findings, and. offer

some concludingr commenLs.

Answerinq the Research OuesLions

Four specific research questions were posed at. the onset

of the study. These were: (1) Who v/ere the mosE influent.ial

Committee members involved in Ehe developmenL of the IDCSC

proposal? Q) WhaC \âtere the contextual facLors dea1t. with by

¡he IDCSC in arriving aL i[s f inal proposal? (3 ) now vras the

f inal organizat,ional f orm of t,he proposed orgranization, and

the locat,ion of various organizational funct.ions shaped by the

conLextual factors? (4 ) How have Commit.Lee members

concepLualized the organizing process in which they

part icipat,ed?

1. I{ho were the most, influent,ial Cotrurit,tee mesibers involved in
the development, of the IDCSC proposal?

f ndividual inf l-uence within the IDCSC was a dif f icult,

factor to assess without. access to the Committ.ee's minutes and

reporLs. Interview responses Lo this area of inquiry hlere

consisLent, albeit somewhaL vague. The most, common response

to the quest.ion of influence placed an equal vafue on the
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cont,ríbutions of all Commit,t,ee members. Responses focused on

the collaborative nature of the undert.aking and the collegial

flavour of the Committ.ee's workings. The general perception

hras that. any influence that, existed shift,ed throughout, the

Commit,t.ee's membership and was reLat.ed Lo Ehe part,icular tlæe

of expertise held on any given t.opic. For example, those wittr

legal or canonical expertise carried influence when legal

topics \¡rere discussed, whíIe Ehose wich Catholíc school

administ,ration or t,rustee experience were inf luent,ial in

discussion rel-at.ing to these topics.

In discussing inf luence, there was a reluctance on t,he

part of many to single out particular individuals. Some

CommiLt.ee members perceived that. some individuals may have

been more inf luential than ot,hers but. they chose noL Lo

discuss names. Those who did refer Lo individuals focused on

ones who had been involved in the process from ics incept.ion.

They f elt these members had a solid grasp of all t.he

discussion that, had occurred and as a result. carried

influence.

When individuals were named, Mr. G. ,Jaroszko and Mr. D.

Wasyllmiuk were identified as beíng influential for t,heir role

in initiating the process. Mr. lVasyllmiuk was also frequent,Iy

mentioned for his rol-e in recording the Committee's minutes

and in producing the draf t.s of the proposal. Mr. ,Jaroszko

v/as perceived as influential ín his role as chairman. Mr. J.

Stangl hras cit.ed for his ro]e as replacement, chairman, ârrd Sr.
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S. Wikeem, Msgr W. Jamieson, and Mr. D. Brock were the other

members ident.if íed as beíng inf luent.ial based on their

specific 1egal expertises. AI1 of the ídentified individuals

vrere inicial Commíttee members or joined Ehe Commit.t.ee within

it.s first year.

In general , i t appears that. individual inf luence \¡ras

exerted by different. individuals on different. parLs of the

proposal. fnf luence r^ras found to be related to expertíse and,

as such, was dist.ributed throughout, the Commit,tee, varying

with the Lopic being considered. It was also found thaL those

who had conL,inuous service on the Commit.t,ee were perceived as

carrying more inffuence, by virtual of their part.icipat,ion in

t.he ent.ire CommiEt.ee process, Ehan those who j oined the

CommiEEee at a lat,er date. Common values and the absence of

antagonistic views allowed Committee discussions and decision-

making to operate out of a dialogue and consensus model rather

than a more adversarial one.

2. What vrere the conLexLual factors dealt, with br the rDcsc in
arríving at its fínal proposal?

Six contextual factors were identified as having an

affect on the developmenL of the IDCSC's proposal. These

facLors included: the legal requirements established by the

Cat.holic church's Code of Canon Law, the existence of three

independenc archdioceses within the one urban area, the

pastors' perceptions of their rol-e in the management, of parish

schools, the independence of the religious congregations in
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respect Lo the operation of sLand-aLone schools, the

responsibility for school finances being located at the local

schoof level, and, a sLrong desire on behalf of l-ocal

communities to retain their autonomy

Four of these f actors relate direct.ly to the

organizational st.ructure of the Catholic Church. Their

presence signif icant,ly shaped int,erschool organizat,ion and

proved to be significant factors affect.ing the creaLion of an

int.erdiocesan Catholic school system.

3. Hor,r was the final organizational form of the proposed
organization, and Lhe location of varÍous organizat,ional
functions, shaped bv the contextual factors?

In initiat,ing the IDCSC process, Ehe MCSTA executive had

felt ineffect,ive in providing cent,ral coordinat,ion and joint

planning for the Catholic schools. They also felt. powerfess

in playing a problem solving role for Lhe schools,

particularly when a local school was embroiled in an

operat.ional or personnel matter that. drew them inLo the

medía's at,tention. the MCSTA execut.ive's desire to t.ake

acLion was impeded by the same contextual factors encounE,ered

by Lhe IDCSC in its attempt to est.ablish a system for t,he

schools.

The final form of the organization has been great.ly

influenced by the six contextual factors ídentified in

question #2. These fact,ors all pulled for control of the

schools to remain with the locaI school community. The
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consLrainLs revolved around quest,ions of ownership, finance

and managemenE of the schools. In the end, they proved Eo be

signíficant, in retaining a1l the major managerial and

operational functions of the schools aL the l-oca1 l-evel-.

Canon Law was also a cenLral facLor affecting the

development of the IDCSC's proposal. The provisíons of the

Code dict,at,ed that, the local school should retain much of its

Iocal control. Subsidiarity ensured that, what. vras being

effectively carried out at the local level should not be Laken

over by a higher }eve]. This reality, aLong with 1ocal

financial responsibility and a strongr desire among many to

safeguard the unique nature of the local schools, resulted in

an affirmation of continued local management, and cont.rol of

t.he schools. It is unlikely that. a proposal ot.her than one of

t.his nature would have been accepEable given the schools'

hist,ories and the Catholic Church's legal structure.

The proposal places all the responsibility for Ehe

f inance, policy implementation, st.af f ing, assessment. and

school ôperatíon aL the local level. The interdiocesan level

assumes a support,ive and consult.at.íve role in t,he areas of

policy development, and general school operat.ions. The cenLral

authority is Lo ensure that, accept,able pract.ices are followed,

t.hat t.he public ímage of the schools is not t.arnished, and

that the Catholicity of the schools is safeguarded.

What. the proposal does is delineate the responsibilities

of the various leveLs. In parLicular, it, art,icul-at.es t.he
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responsibilities, authority and roles of all ínvolved in t,he

schools. While this does noL change the l-ocation of the

various organizational functions, it. does esLablísh parameters

f or acLion . Of speci f ic note is the delineat,ion of t.he

aut.horÍty and the responsibiliLies of t,he Iocal parochial

school board and the parish pasL.or, an area prone Lo

cont,roversy in t,he pasL.

In examining the six ident.if íed cont,extual factors, one

sees not so much a change in the organizat,ional form as a

mapping out of how the various componenE.s in the organization

should funct.ion. In respecL Lo the problem of three

archdioceses in one urban area, the final proposal reflect,s a

creaE,ive balance between the sharing and the retent.ion of each

archbishop's right.s and responsibilities. The creation of a

civil corporat,ion wi¿h the archbishops as it.s three corporate

members has facilit.ated the joining of their auchoricy Lo form

a legitimaLe'new organizat.ion. The establishment, of reserved

archbishop powers has safeguarded the responsibilit.ies of each

archbishop. Thus, Lhe Canonical requiremenLs have been

satisfied, while aE the same t.ime a legit,imate tri-diocesan

Catholic schools organizat.ion has been developed.

A similar provision was effective in defíning t,he roles

and responsibilities of the pasLors. Canonical requirements

in t.he areas of faith, morals and the protection of church

goods have been respect.ed, while a cl-ear statement of pastoral

responsibilit,ies has been included t.o attempt, t.o curtail t.he
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would provide for an empowering

school boards.
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It r¡/as hoped that the result

of 1oca1Iy eLect,ed parochial

SLand-alone schools have had their unique organizational

sLrucLure respecLed through the inclusion of specific

references and organizational chart.s. Their functions and

managemenL have remained unchanged and provisions have been

included Lo accept the idiosyncrat.ic naLure of each school.

In addition, each stand-alone school has st.ressed Íts autonomy

by insist.ing it freely join the organizat.ion only after

clarification of concerns and the exchange of leLters of

comfort Lo ensure local- property and organízational structure

would be respected and unchanged.

The funcLion of voE,ing aL the interdiocesan 1evel has

been strucLured such that schools may request a vote be based

on enrollmenL numbers. This provísion enables some of the

larger sLand-alone high schools Lo command a significant

pos í t,ion on the int.erdiocesan board based on their larger

enrol-Iments. It.s inclusion appears Lo be an addítional

saf eguard t.o sat.isfy the larger sLand-alone schools.

Of all t,he const,rainLs, f inancial conLrol has had t.he

most dramatic effect on the structuring of t.he organizat,ion.

Unlike public school divisions where final financial control

resLs aL the divisional board leve1, fínancial conLrol of the

Cathotic schools of l,ianit.oba is Iocat,ed at. the loca1 school

level. This reality has provided for independence in the past
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and conLinues Lo provide for a higih degree of auLonomy. Under

the ner¡/ orgranizat,ional structure, the int,erdiocesan board

provides guidance and coordination with the absence of the

influence of financial control t.o impose iLs desires.

Financial conLrol has combined with Canonibal requirement.

and t.he higrh value placed upon loca1 auLonomy Lo al]ow for the

creaLion of a loose associat,ion of schoofs. It has also

created a syst,em that. features a loose connect,ion between each

school and the central- int,erdiocesan board. The schoo]s'

hist.ory and the exist,ingr constrainLs have creat,ed a sLrucLure

where the cent,ral- authority coordínates and safeguards the

syseem while the locaL level operates the schools wit,hin broad

accepLable guidelines. Local aut.onomy has been protect,ed.

The nehr organization will need Lo facilitate cooperaLion and

growth in int.erdependence as Lwo of it,s main tasks for the

model to obt,ain its desired goal.

4. How have Couuríttee menbers conceptualízed. the organizing
process in which they participated?

Committee members $rere almost unanimous in their

assessmenL.s of the process as being one of "decisions being

made through consensus". The IDCSC was perceived by it.s

membership as being of one mind in the desire Lo replace an

inef fect,ive organizat.ional arrangement with one that had

Iegrit,imat,e authority. How t,hat, new organization would be

structured and operaLe was seen as coming from a dialogue

process among Commíttee members and wich the communiL.y. Many
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did noE, see themselves involved in a process of est.ablishing

a cenLral authority to oversee the school as much as arriving

aL an accept.able manner of empowering the already present

cenLral structure.

Those who chose Lo elaborate on their perspecEives

higrhlighted that consensus was a workable model because aII

Committ.ee members r¡rere advocates of a bet,t.er organizat.ional

arrangement. TvJo members wondered how the process would have

unfolded if the Commit.tee had been composed of members opposed

t,o change. One quest.ioned whether their common focus may have

act.ed as a f iIt.er preventing more diverse perspectives from

being considered.

Among the Commit,t,ee members there 
1vt= 

a sense of pride

and saEisfact,ion that. the process had been above board and

absenE of any "back room operaLions". There also was a sense

of satísfact.ion in their belief thaL they had achieved their

goal of legitimately empowering t.he cent.ral authority, while

safeguarding local autonomy and satisfying mosL of t.he various

interest groups.

Dialogue and consensus building were the Lerms used by

t.he Committee members to explain their success and describe

t.he organizing process they had taken part in. this

conceptualizat.ion was highlíght,ed by the perception that, the

process they had Laken part in was one part of an ongoing

organizing process. The corunon belief was that they had laid

t.he general ground work for the organizat.ion t,o conLinue to

grow and define itself.
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The Studw's Sicrnificarce

In addit.ion to holding several implications for the field

of Educational .A.dmínistration, the study cont,ributes directly

to two additional areas of research: investigation int.o

Catholic Educat,ion and the social psychologry of organizinq.

General Imolications for EducaLional Administration

Educational Administ.ration as an applied field of study

draws wídeIy from the socíal sciences and, as such, one of the

field's promínent focuses has been to view educat.ion as a

social system. In general-, much research int,o Educatíona1

Administ,rat,ion has been concerned wíth the administ,rative

process: decision makingr, communicaEing, eva1uaE,ingr, and

implement.ing (Gue, 1,977).. From a theoreti'ca1 perspective,

Educat.ional Administrat.ion has gone through a period of

"int,eLlectual turmoil" (Crif f iths, L979) . Bat,es (1989 ) argues

t.hat. t.his turmoil has been so int.ense as Lo create a pot,ent,ial

paradigm shift from the prevalent posit,ivíst,ic structure-

funct.ionalism víew Lo some new form of ínLerpret,ive paradigm.

Greenfield (1986), in fuelling this turmoil, has attacked

the prevailing theoret,ícal percept.ions calling t,hem Eoo

limiting. His actions have paved the \¡/ay for a more

pluralized view of theory and theorizing.

Greenfield specifically calls for educat.ional research to
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be focused on the ceaseless observaLion and recording of

behaviour without prior hlpotheses, as the mosL appropríaE,e

way Lo underst.and organizat.ional behaviour. Greenf ield has

Iong argued for the reject.ion of the quest for a science-based

universal theory of organizing. He has called rather for an

emphasis on research "inLo the multi-faceted images of

organizat.ions as varied as Lhe cultures that support, them"

(L974, p. 83). Greenfield and Ribbins (]-994) continue Lo call

for Ehe study of human actions to assist, Ehe acEive

educat.ional administraL.ors make sense of Lhe world in which

they operat.e

Educational Administ,ration also sLrives Lo eguip

practitioners v¡ith t,ooIs that. will enable them Lo deal with

the daily challenges of administering the mícro and macro

aspecEs of schools. To this end, case sLudies which aLEempE

Lo convey boLh t.he story and the rích human inLeracLions are

more convincing to praccitioners than more theoret,ical studies

based upon abstracL models.

The study of the IDCSC responds to Greenfield's

assert.ions and presents a rich educat,ional organizing sLory,

as seen through the eyes of the participants on the organizing

t,ask force. The chronicled evenLs of the IDCSC hold many

messages for practít.ioners in the field of Educational

ÀdministraLion.

From a personal perspecL.ive, as both a student, of

Educat.ional Administrat.ion and as a long-t.ime pracritioner,
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t.he lessons learned are clear and reinforce many themes that,

appear in the research into the administration of schools and

school- systems. Fullan (1991) asserts that. real change in

educat,ion is a slow process that, involves how people

underst,and, make sense of, and accept proposed changes. He

also asserLs that a proposed change, when implemented, never

looks exacLly like it was planned. This, he argues, is

because change is a process that, ís impact,ed upon by

índividuals, their perceptions, and the constraints creaLed by

t.hem.

The work of the IDCSC holds numerous messagres for

practitioners. organizat,ional change takes tj-me, paLience,

commiL.menE, and a sensit,ivity Eo ident,ifying and dealing with

perceived and real constraints. Those involved at the sLarL

of t.he IDCSC process initially conceived of a weekend planning

session involving representatives of the stakeholder groups

coming t,ogether Lo redesign the MCSTA's organizat,ional

sLrucLure. They found that. real organízat.ionaL change is very

slow, and the resulLs are often not what. were envisioned at,

the sLart of the process. The six years of work on the part.

of the IDCSC produced an organizat,ion Lhat, in many hlays, was

noL great.Iy unlike what they st,arted I¡Iith. The message

speaking toudly to practice Ís that, planned organizational

change does noL happen quickly and that, the resul-t.ant, change

does not complet.ely resemble the change that v/as envisioned.

The constrainLs encountered by the IDCSC prevent,ed them
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from achieving the change in organizat,ional structure that, I¡tas

envisioned by marry on the Committee. It, is a t.ríbute Lo the

Commit.t,ee members' commitmenL, skills and personal connections

that they were able to achieve what they did. As an

educational administ,rator, the IDcSc process highlígrhts Lo me

t.he crucial value of commitment, the need for pat,ience, the

value of personal connections, and the enormous expendiLure of

time and energry required to bring about organizat.ional change.

It, also speaks Lo me of the value of accepting what, can be

changed aL any point in time and the value of seeing

organizat,ional change as an ongoing, evolving growth process.

fn examíning the IDCSC process, iL appears theír proposal

tíed together many existing good pract.ices and formalized many

of t.he unof ficial organizat,ional sLructures already present.

The initial dissonance encounLered by the MCSTA executive over

its abiliLy to perform its role fuelled a vision for an

effective and cohesive nev, school sysLem. The visíon was

somewhat, bat,t,ered by the L.ime the f inal document. vras pieced

t.ogether. While not creat.ing the "super organization" t.hat

some perceived would address the probLems that, had been

ident.ified, the IDCSC has impact.ed the organizational life of

t,he Catholic Schools of l¡anitoba and provided a nel^t

organizat,ional strucLure. The IDCSC, in essence, provided a

"nudg,e" to the catholic schools collect,ive's organizational

mass and creaLed the pot,ent.ial for the ongoing organizing

process t.o assume a somewhaL different t,rajectory. This is a
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valuable lesson for practitioners in the field of Educational

adminiscraLion. One may not be able Lo create the Lype of

organizational change that. is perceived necessary, but through

time, commíLment, and cooperaLíon small steps may affect. the

future organízational strucLure of loosely-united educational

organizations. Better Lo make small obtainable sLeps in

organizing and init.iat.e a change process, Lhan live wich a

frustrating stat.e of equivocality.

Addit,ional lessons f or practice call f or educaE,ional

adminisLrators Lo be sensiLive to the language that, ís being

used to describe the existing organízational situation. when

confronLed with organízat.ional equivocality, a sensitivity Lo

the Ianguage used Ín discussing inefficiencies, fault.s and

shorL-comings may indicat.e Lo the admÍnist.raLor that t.he

organization's members are trying t,o make sense out of their

organizat,íonal situat.ion. rhis may be a call for leadership

to examine the organization's pract.íce and structure and may

also be a plea to íniciaLe a change process.

Vrlhile being sensiLive to calIs for organizat.ional change,

educational admínist.rat,ors must be cognizant. Ehat, t,he

processes used to bring about "sensible" organizarional

solut.ions can be fraught, with many challenges. As r¡ras shown

by the IDCSC, some fact,ors may be st.ructurally root,ed, deeply

embedded in t,he organizational psyche and highly resist.ant to

change.

Time, commitmenL, energy, díalogue and collaborat,ion are
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the essential ingredient,s required to manage an organizat.ional

change process. Embarking on a orgianizat,ional change process

wích all these required tools is no guaranLee that. one will

buí]d what, one desires. The message from the IDCSC is that it,

is possible Lo have some ef f ect, on organízat.ional struct,ure

and a small impact, is bet,t.er than no impact at aII, given that.

organízaE,ions are always Ín process. Once the organizing push

has inertía, iL will conLinue t.o move and the pot.ent.íal ís

presenL for conLinued organizat.ional growth and evoluLion.

The absence of the organizing push may resuLt, in

organizat.ional det.erioration and dísint,egrat,ion. Envisíoning

organizations through this wider lens can enable educational

ad.minisE,raLors Lo t,ake sLock of the organizinã journey in

which they have been involved, while remaining open Lo the

need for conLinued organizacional gror^tth and change.

The Studv's Addit,íon to Èhe Research Literature

In addit,íon Lo the numerous valuable lessons for the

f ield of Educational Administ.raL.ion, this study of f ers a

sma]l, but signif icant, addition to research int.o the

organizat,ion and management of Catholic schools and Lo t.he

general study of organizat.Íons.

Convey (!992) calls for research int.o the díocesan models

of governance for Cathol-ic schools. The IDCSC study responds

by chronicling a t,ri-diocesan process aimed at creating a

system of Catholic schools in the City of Winnipeg. The
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IDCSC's final model is based upon a highly unique sharing of

Àrchbishops' po\¡ters wíthin a Canonical-Iy accept,able framework.

Such shared governance may prove to be a proLoL)T)e for other

f orms of interdiocesan organÍzat,ional sharing', part.icularly in

regions of limiced population and resources.

fn addition, Lhe study chronicles an example of "church"

as iC attempt,s to respond to the Second Vat.ican Council's call

for a greater lay participation in the Catholic Church

organizaLions. The sLory highlight.s the struggles that' sE,ilI

exist. within the Catholic Church respecting the various

"Models of Church". IL also provides an excellent. view of the

continuing st,ruggle Lo clari fying Ehe roles of the cLergTy, the

rel-igious, and the laity in Catholic church organizations.

From a Social Psychological perspect.ive, the study

ut,ilizes the int.erpretive value of the Weick's sensemaking

perspecEive by applying the concept in a nev¡ way: the sEudy of

the formation of an organizaLion, rather Lhan the scudy of an

exist.ing organization.

The st,udy supporLs the basic premise of t.he Sensemaking

view which says individuals within Ehe organizing process

attempt. to make personal sense of their enacted reality by:

brackeCing part.s of their sLream of "experience, selecEing

these port,ions of the bracket.ed parts, and ret,aining the parts

as the raw mat.erial which enables them t,o make sense of theír

experiences.

The creaLion of the IDCSC shows an excell-ent example of
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individuals unable to make sense of t'heir orgranizaLional

situation, the state of equivocality which they face, and t'he

process which led them int,o an organizing dialogue with those

around Ehem. The study supports Weick's (l-995 ) premise thaf

when a shared stale of equivocality exisLs, the potential is

present for the organizing process to embark upon reducing t'he

equivocality through cycles of inLerlocking dialogue,

accommodaLion, convergence, concessions and compromise.

The general messages for social Psychology and the study

of organizing are no[ ne\^/. fhey are t'he Same as those for

Educat.ional Administ.raLion; organizational changes t'akes a

great deal of t.ime, commitment, dialogue and energry with no

guaranLee that the envisioned organizational change can

overcome the perceived and real environmental consEraints.

Sunnnarizinq Lhe Studv

The IDCSC process has been an att.empt Lo creaLe a

functioning educational system out of a loosely associated qet

of schools. This study has t.raced the hist.orical development

of the Cacholic schools of ltanigoba from the establishment' of

the first. pre-Confederation schools t,o the Manit'oba Schools

Question of Ehe l-890's to the recent past. The emphasis has

been on Set,t,ing the Scene f or the organizing process

undertaken to at,tempt to create a Manitoba Catholic school

sysLem. The study has aLt,empt.ed Lo capLure the rich

organizing st,ory of the Interdiocesan Schools Commit,tee from
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the init.ial f rustraLions of the MCSTA executíve Eo t,he

CommiLLee's creaLion and on through its six year history. The

desire \¡/as to present the process, from t'he perspective of

members of Lhe organizing commíLLee, in a coherent. Iight and

att,empt. Eo make sense of the process and Ehe resulting

organízat,ional ProPosal .

Final Thouohts on the IDCSC's orqanizinq Process

In looking at the orgianizat,ion that has been creaLed and

t,he extensive organizing process that has occurred one

vronders if it, will effectively address the frusLration felt by

t,he MCSTA execuLive. In reflecting on the process, it appears

t,hat many of the consLraints encountered have long historical

rooLs. It was the MCSTA execut.ive that. labelled the situation

as problemat.ic. The question to be answered by t.ime is: WiIl

the organization creaLe an effect,ive system of schools or will

t.he enacted realit,ies at the local school leveI conLinue Lo

frusLrate the leadership of the cent.ral organízat'ion?

Historically, direct.or aLLendance from the local schools

at the MCSTA meeLings had been poor. WiIl the ne\lrl structure,

one that. is based on the same represent.ation mechanj-sm, prove

Lo be more successful in having aII directors present? Will

t.he role of the clergy be alt.ered by the provisions of the new

document or wilI those few that. had operaLed auLocratícaIIy

conLinue t.o do so?

one al-so wonders if the absence of'u. mechanism, for use
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by the cenLral board, to require local boards to fa1l in with

sysLem expecLaLion wilt prove to be an organÍzat,ional

weakness, or will the desired spirit of cooperalion and

int.erdepend.ence make the need for such controlling mechanisms

unnecessarY?

Whether the execuLive of the nel¡/ organizat,ion wilI f eel

more effect.ive in managing the common needs of the Catholic

school- communíty will remain to be seen. The new group will

have more formaf legiCimate authority. HoI¡t this authoriCy

will affect, the operation of the sysLem of schools will be an

interesting phenomena Lo observe.

In addressing the diversity of thought, that exisLs within

the communiLy t,hat the Int,erdiocesan Schoo1 Board will have Eo

conLend with, D. Brock com¡nented:

r guess there witl always be f olk that are at t'he
extremes of any kind of thought process thaL's
brought, Eo bear on Catholic educaEion and thaL's
t,he way it is. There are some people that' seem
noE to be in harmony with most. I guess t'hat
challenges the rest, of us Lo be undersEanding and
not dismiss out of hand the concerns t'hat' are
expressed by those folk buL, st'iII endeavour to.
bring them on board and, if they won'L come on
board, endeavour t,o ensure t'hat' Cat'holic educat'ion
in their section of our community is properly
addressed. I'm hopeful the new system will enable
this t.o happen (p. Brock, personal communication,
February 26, 1993).

Perhaps the best. aSsessment of the whole pto"l.=" comes

from the members themsefves. From a practical perspective

many Commit.Cee members believed that, their proposal would be

successful if just a few of the problems within the schools

were addressed, and if its implemenLat,ion began to create a



less parochial view of Catholic educat,ion in Manitoba.

Ray Roussin summed up the whole organizíng process as,
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Fr.

A significant, sL,ep forward, but. only one st,ep. I
suspecL some other group will be picking the whole
thing up somewhere down the road. Hopefully, our
work will serve as a good basis for the next step
when we have reached a higher sLage of maturity as
an organizat.ion. Then \¡te can move forward Some
more and create an effect,ive system of Catholic
School in ¡¿anit,oba (personal communícation, March
LL, L9941.

If one conceptualizes organizations as act,ive, dlmamic

ent,i t,ies and sees t,he organizing process as a conLinuing

at.t.empt to make sense of diverse sLreams of action, Lhen Fr.

Roussin assessmenL of the process appears exceptionally valid.
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Inte:r¡iew Ouest,ion Guide

1-. lrlhy were you appointed to serve on the Archbishops,
Interd.iocesan. Commi tt ee?
Probe for: a) background and involvemenL, wifh

Catholic educat.ion.
b) role played on Lhe Commitcee.

2. hlhat, was the hist,ory that Iead. up to the fo:rurat,ion of the
TDCSC?
Probe for: a) contextual and sLructural factors

within the governance of Catholíc Schools
that l-ead t,o the committee's formation.
b) the feelings held by the committee
member at the onseL of the commit,t.ee's
exist,ence.
c) specific reasons for the commitLee,s
format,ion.
d) specific iE.ems the individual want.ed
addressed by the commit.t.ee.

3. How did. the cormittee go ahout developing its proposal?
Probe for: a) the process used t,o make decisions.

b ) t,he presence of di f f icul t or
contenLious issues and how the commiLLee
dealt. with Lhem.
c ) inf luent,ial commi t.t.ee members or
groups of members with specific point,s of
view.
d) cont,extuaL factors which may have been
present. that effected the proposal.
e) weight,ing given to the various
cont,ext,ual facLors.
f) evidence of negotiat,ion or bargaining
within the commÍttee; or between the
committee and Lhe great.er comrnunity.

4. !ütrat, if any conclusions have you drawn about Lhe process
of organizat,ional change as a result of your involvement,
in the IDCSC process?
Probe for: a) perceived value of the process

employed by the commit.tee.
b) l-essons learned in the process that.
might. be transferable Lo other
situat,ions.
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When r began this study I developed a concepLual
framework based on the premise that the structure of an
organízation and the extent to whích it. certain functions
are cenLralized or decenLralized is a process shaped by
bargaining among and decisíons made by various key actors
which is occurring in the conLexE of various facLors
whích are pushing and pulling.

Does this conceptualízation hold. true for your IDCSC
or¡lerience and. if it does noL how would you concepLually
describe the process?
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Appendix B

INTERDIOCESAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS COMMITTEE - MARCH 19BB
RESULTS OF THE MARCH MEETING "BRATNSTORMING''

RE: TSSUES AND CONCERNS OF CATHOLTC EDUCATTON
from the MCSTA archives
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CATHOLTC SCHOOLS COYS{ITTEE _ MARCH ].988
RESULTS OF THE MARCH MEETTNG "BRÀINSTORMING''

RE: ISSUES AND CONCERNS OF CATHOL]C EDUCATION

STRUCTURE - I^le perceive a need for:
- MCSTA to be more representat,íve of the schools.
- MCSTA Lo be strengthened.
- More aut,hority and strength ín the Superintendent's
office.
- An organization representative of Lhe "legaI aspecL of
our schools (MCSTA and the "Iegal" represent.at.ive body need
not be the same. )

-nIímination of overlapping effort,s and the conflict, Ehat
resü1ts.
- A system that crosses Diocesan Boundaríes.
- "Lengthening" lines of Authority.
- Uniformity in the sysLem but caution regarding
cenEral izat.ion.
- Co-ordination wíthout. alienating parishes and breaking
up co-operaLion.
- Dealing wit,h ability of PasL.ors t.o use their po\¡rer as
a threat, to the sysEem.
- A "modeI" organizaLion for us Lo work Eoward.

PHILOSOPHY/POLfCY - We perceive the need for:
- Common t,hought, in our schools regarding what Cat,ho1ic
Educat,íon is all about.
- Unified policy regarding Family Life.
- Unified policy regarding MulEiculturalism.
- Unified policy regarding Special Needs Children.

FINANCING - We perceive a need for:
- Financing to not necessarily be the responsibitity of
parenLs with children in Lhe schools.
- Parishes to give up financial aut,onomy t.o t.he syst.em.
- Overall "taxation" within the sysLem.
- Financial reworking while being aware that parish
Schools operate on parish money.
- Redirect our thinking on funding which is very
parochial at present,.

HUMAN RESOURCES - Vrle perceive t,he need f or:
- Equalization of salaries.
- Egualization of working condiLions.
- A recourse and grievance procedure for staff and
sLudenLs.
- An awareness of ef f ect.s of pot.ential staf f
unionization.
- Revamping of hiring/fíring practices.
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BUTLDING/PROGRAM PL.ANNTNG - We perceive a need. for:
- Co-ordinaE.ion of numbers of schools, tl4)e of schools,
location of schools.
- Planning for French Immersion.
- More access to our schools.
- More uniform quality of education in our schools.
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.Appendix C

A Brief Presented by
Manitoba Catholic Schools' Principals

to Interdiocesan Catholic Schools' Committee
September, 1989
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This decade has seen significant, positive changes in Catholic education here in

Manitoba. Improvements in financial support, in a growing unity among our schools, and in

moves to bring about uniformity are evidence of this. Improvements have been made in

intangible ways as well. These include the public recognition of our right to exist and in its

support for a form of education which includes a spiritual dimension.

Changes are usually unsettling, and these have been no exception. We have witnessed

some public outcry from different interest groups who fea¡ our growing acceptance. This will

continue in the 1990s. The government has become increasingly concerned about our

accountability. Newspaper editorials have questioned our credibility, and commitment, and

some segments of the population still wonder about the quality of education we provide.

It is very important, theq that \rye assess our cunent position closely and carefully, and

develop a clear understanding of where we've been and in what direction we should be going,

before we proceed. We believe that your committee has been struck at an opportune time.

We support its aims and intentions, and offer our thoughts as a means of determining our

foundation and direction for future growth.

As Catholic educators, we strongly believe in the educative mission of the church,

fulfilled in our Catholic schools. We believe that we offer a synthesis of faith and culture, and

of culture and life based upon frequent reference to the Gospel as enunciated in our

Philosophy statement. We believe that our schools are places where students witness close

encounters with Christ. We continue to strive hard daily to make this a lived reality for all
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who are part of our community.

However, our society poses many challenges and we face a divergence of opinions

about how these should be met. Concerns emanate both from within our community and

from society at large. Different views exist relating to such questions as what should be our

financial priorities, what should be our structure for administration and control in our schools,

and what should be our policies for enrollment, recruitment, funding and so on. We believe

discussion of these issues is healthy and that it will help to bring about a synthesis of views

so that proper directions can be set. We hope our opinions as committed Catholic

administrators will be valued and will assist in building a strong foundation for Catholic

education here in Manitoba in the future.

This brief is a summary of the discussions which took place among the Manitoba

Catholic Schools' principals during the winter of 1988-89. The discussions allowed for input

from allthe principals at both initial and revision stages and at this finished form. While there

were differences among us, the views presented here a¡e shared by all.

It is clear to us that Catholic education in Manitoba is alive and vibrant and our

schools are providing a vital element in education. We have played a very important role in

this area and will continue to do so in the future.

In our schools there is a strong appreciation for the mission and ministry on the part

of each school staff. This is shared by the families of our students and the church. A

comerstone of our mission is to integrate culture and faith and faith and life. We value this

freedom to create a Christian environment. We feel our schools show a community spirit.
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There is agood spirit of support and co-operation among stafi there are opportunities for

Christian sharing in the spirit of the gospel among teachers, between staffand students, and

with parents, and there are opportunities for spiritual and theological enrichment.

Each school has a distinct character. This should remain a high priority.

Schools should be a reasonable size so that a cornmunity atmosphere can be

maintained and we can continue to foster a sense of belonging for all who are part of our

schools.

It is important that our schools retain the charism of the religious communities who

support them. Our schools have valuable traditions and histories.

We appreciate the high level of teacher commitment and dedication. This helps us

achieve our goals.

Our community of principals, who meet regularly to share concerns and suggestions,

to support each other and to unite our communities in spiritual, academic, artistic and athleiic

endeavours, is important to us.

We, in turn, are supported by the current office ofthe superintendent. The hard work

and dedication of Mr. Gil Van Humbeck and Sr. Louise Van Belleghem in the areas of

professional support and in co-operating with Manitoba Education and the larger Winnipeg

community, is a strength.

There ate some areas where we feel more support is needed and where change is

desirable. It is time to address some unresolved issues.

Our statement of philosophy articulates the principle that Catholic education is the
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responsibility of the entire Catholic community. It would be aftirming for us to see more

tangible evidence of this. On many occasions the burden of support for our schools appears

to fall on the shoulders of the individual parishes or religious orders which started them.

The loosely knit MCSTA is striving to gain political and financial support and

credibility in Winnipeg. It is a hard-working, faith inspired group of people who promote

academic excellence in our schools in a faith-filled environment, However, its current status

limits its ability to promote unified direction in our schools.

We feel there is a strong and pressing need for the empowerment of a central authority

over all Catholic Schools allowing for some local autonomy, but which would clearly defrne

areas of responsibility and ensure, through safeguards and sanctions the implementation of

these rotes and responsibilities. Regular, uniform and systematic accountability for the use

of funds is needed. It would also be beneficial to establish a system-wide development oflice

which would be responsible for enrollment, funding and public relations.

As mentioned previously, the roles of all those in authority in Catholic schools need

to be defined clearly. If a centralizationof power for our schools occurs, lines of authority

would have to be clearly understood by those who now have responsibility and authority in

our schools Any shift in responsibility and authority would have to be understood by all who

are involved.

We need a vehicle for a systematic approach to long range planning in all areas of our

schools' operations. This should fit a long term vision for Catholic education in the province

and should be within the mandate of the central authority to commence, maintain and
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implement. Where do French Immersion and Francais programs of education fit in our

schools?

There is a pressing need for a fair, just and uniform salary schedule with wages and

benefits at par with those in public school. There should be a provision for due process for

employees and the right of appeal in the event of a perceived injustice. There must be a

mechanism to allow for inter.-school staffmobility. There is a need to create a vehicle for

uniform professional development. There is a need to revise the representation of teachers

and principals in the decision making process if there is to be a centralization of control.

There is a need for adequate funding of facilities such as gymnasiums, and of

programs such as those for students with special needs.

Finally, we feel that issues related to tuition fees and admission policies must be

examined so as to build a co-operative spirit throughout the system, even in the recruitment

of students.

Our future support and growth will depend not only on increased moral and financial

support, but also on the marketing of our schools in the community at large. We believe this

will involve some fundamental changes.

In conclusion it is the position of the Manitoba Catholic Schools' principals that as a

community we have reached a point where the need for planned growth and evaluation is

essential. It is our belief that the need for clear and united direction has never been greater.

The movement towards a more systematic and professional operation of our schools is a

necessity to enable us to continue to promote quality education and to fulfill our rhandate as

Christian educators.
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This brief is in response to the letter dated January 13, 1989 from the Bishops who

have responsibility for the Manitoba Catholic Schools. It is a summary of the thoughts,

concerns and aspirations ofthe principals and the superintendents in the Catholic Schools in

Winnipeg. We hope it will be helpful in providing some input from us in decisions regarding

the a¡eas which were mentioned in the letter: assuring the continuity of our schools in a new

and changing context, maintaining and improving the quality of Catholic education in

Manitoba and planning for the future.

It is encouraging and affirming for us to see that Catholic education is the focus of

some attention at this time, and that the efforts of all of us involved are recognized and

appreciated in such a gracious fashion in the Bishops' letter and in the actions olthe MCSTA

in securing better funding ftom the province.

We hope these considerations provide some direction for the Interdiocesan CathoIic

Schools' Committee. The members of the Principals' Committee would be pleased to provide

î¡rther information or elaboration ifneeded, at your convenience.

United in Catholic Education in Manitoba, we remain,

Yours in Christ,

Julian Szot and Bill Burns

Co-Chairmen, Principals' Committee
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Àppendix D

Correspondence from St.. Maurice School Board Lo t.he IDCSC
which vùas copied to all MCSTA schools, Wiruripeg Archbishops,
and the Vatican CongregaLion of the Clergry in the spring of
19 91_ .
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TELEPHONE: 453.4020

ST. MAURICE SCHOOL INC.

1639 PEMBINA HIGHWAY

wlNNlPEG, MANIToBA
CANADA, R3T 2G6

April 23rd, 1991

lnie¡diocesan Catholic School Commin:e

1495 Pembina HighvraY

Winnipeg, Manhoba

R3T 2C6

Dear Corami¡iee Merî,bers,

we must keep in minc the following v¿h€n v;e thi;k of a C¿:holic School:

1)Theparenrsareresponsibleforp;ovidinglh:ircl..ildlenv..hhaCaiholicEducation.
ZI f ¿,enls see C¿lhclió Schoois ¿s'an exien-'ion for the teaching ol family values and'the l¿hh

outsiCe the home.

3) Parents'ãust ofien make s¿crifices lo send their children to Catholic schools' They are

prepared ro Co rr,is as loag as rt''e r.stot, ð.iáoì itttO and teachers do not breek the trust placeC

ä 
tntt'ro 

some er,ent, ¡¡6sE who se;ve in the catholic Schoolsysiem understand lhat we all hai'e

a perr ro pr.y inìni, il*r.á vorunlrei'üoaame.bers, adciiional effoñs made by teachers

recognÞing , "åtåiiä.ãíãr!..r 
to rt'eir woit, parsnial supPo( of the school leachers in ensuring

proper UeLauiouianJ ,rrp.lt on the pan oÌ,f,J.¡t¡t¿ttn ei; "" We sometimes have to PUI ¡n mcre

ii,rn 't,rr.ìat v¿e lidividually get back lo ensur3 beneiis in the long run.

These principles along v¿iih the neec lor provici;rg a sound ç¿1þelic. educaiion in conlormity wiih church

teaching and in cor,rnunión *ir, F,ome, for:-¡gJ inË !.rir lor re-opeiing sl. Meurice school' 1¡t¡gfe¡s' t"'e

rhe follov/ing Sr. Mauriceïioãiftutìä.t, 1¿el sþligated io comr¡ei'¡l on lhe propcsals coniained in the

;;;;.c,".;;n caihoiia Schoots commñ;e sur,;r,aiy fepoî as foiio?"s:

1) we fufly agree v/ilh lhe fi¡:ancial_accou¡1¿þili:] requitennenis proposed in the repcrl' (Schcol

auoget. eudiiá financi¿l slalErírents etc"""')'

2) we fUlly undersland and agree wi:h the ileed lo be accouniable and comply v"ith lhe

Depañment of ÊOucation requirenents to the exie;lt lhal subjecl maîiers are not contrary lo lhe

leachings of rne tair¡r. should conr,o,re,iiat subject maì'iers be required 10 be laughl, then church

teachings r"C p,oiorn.emenls in communionïiih Rote are lhe sole requirements thal v/e ere

obrigated ro ro|i';; î;:itÃllv tite Educaiion, AIDS Educarion, Felision prograrns etc')

3)WelullyUndefsiendandaçreeinprincipie¿'ithiheneedlorpropererrploymenlconlraciS.
grievance 0,".!,i;::irt *r u.'lJ"r ìn','ç¿¡hotic schools can meet these needs by acquiring the

services or.orJ.-r.ni'tegal counset. A requiremer:i ¡hat all catholic schools should hire cornpeienl

legal counsel in these e¡e¿s would be suficienl'
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Àppendix E

Part.icipanL InLerview Schedule
and Brief niographical Background
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PARTICIPAI\TT TI TERVTEüT SCTIEDULE
A}ID BRIEF BTOGR.APHICAT BÀCKGROTIND

Sr. Susan l{ikeem, int,erviewed November 5, l-993,
-sisLer of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary;
-former Catholic school Leacher,
-former Catholic elemenLary and hígh school principal;
-Canon Iaw],er.

Mr. ,foseph Stangl, interviewed December 29, 1993,
-life long supporLer of Catholic Schools;
-former Catholic and public school trust.eesi
-past. president Catholic and public Natíonal trusLees
associat.ions;
-former president ManiEoba Federation of IndependenE,
schools;
-former business manager, SE. PauI's Hígh School.

Msgr. Vtard ilamieson, int,erviewed, December 29, !993,
-Chancellor, Archdiocese of lrlinnipeg;
-Canon lawyer.

Mr. Donald Brock, inLerviewed, February 3, 1994,
-former presidenL, Manitoba Catholic Schools Trustees
Associat.ion;
-former president, Canadian Cat,holic School TrusEees
AssociaLíon;
-civil law]¡er

Idr. Dennis Wasyl]míuk, interviewed, February 26, L994,
-former parochial school Erustee ì .

-former, Manit,oba Catholic Schools Association;
-public school- t,eacher.

Fr. Ralrmond Roussin, int,erviewed, March B, 1-994,
-member of the Marinist congregat,ion;
-former Provincíal- Superior of the MarinisLs;

. -former Catholic school t,eacher,
-former Cat,holic higrh school direct.or;
-presenLly, nishop of Gravelbourg Saskat.chewan.

Sr. LToyce Richards, ínt.erviewed, tlarch l-0, L994,
-member of the congregaLion of Ursuline SisLers;
-former public and Catholic school Leacher;
-retired Catholic school- principal.

Sr. Mary Gorman, interviewed, March L4, 1-gg4,
-sister of the Holy Names of ,Jesus and Mary;
-former Catholic school Leacher;
-former Cacholic elemenEary school principal;
-Director of a Catholic Hígh school.
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PÃRTICIPAI\¡T INTERVTEIV SCHEDULE
AND BRIEF BIOGRÄPHICAL BACKGROUND - COÀ¡ITINT]ED

Dr. Ray Currie, int,erviewed, ,.Tune 25, L994,
-Sociologry professor, University of Manítoba;
-Current Dean, Faculty of ArLs.

ilust,ice Daniel Kennedy, interviewed, Sept.ember L5, L994,
-former executive member, Manit,oba Association for
Eguality in Education;
-former Catholic and public school trust.ee;
-.Tustice with the Federal- Court of Canada.

Fr. AIex Kirst,en, inLerviewed, ,January 28,!996,
-member of the Society of .fesus, the .TesuiEs;
-former Catholíc Higrh School t,eacher;
-Direct,or, St,. Paul's High School.
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Appendix F

A sample of the study's consenL forms.
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LETTER OF CONSENT

I agree to participate in the research project, ent.itled

,.A STUDY OF THE CÏTY OF VüINNIPEG CATHOLTC ARCHBISHOPS'
TNTERDIOCESAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS COMMITTEE'S DEVELOPMENT OF
A PROPOSAL TO RESTRUCTURE THE GOVERNANCE OF CATHOLTC
SCHOOLS IN MANITOBA"

I underst.and that, my part,icipat,ion is st.rictly volunt,ary and

that I am free Lo withdraw from t,he study at any t,ime. My

participation ín this study is done with the understandíng

that. personal informat,ion will be held in the sLricEest

confidence.

Date
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CONSENT FORM FOR THE USE OF DIRECT OUOTATIONS

I have previously agreed to participate in the research project entitled:

..A STUDY OF THE CITY OF WINNIPEG CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOPS'
INTERDIOCESAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS COMMITTEE'S
DEVELOPMENT OF A PROPOSAL TO RESTRUCTURE THE
GOVERNANCE OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN WINNIPEG.''

I am now granting permission for the use of selected quotes from a tape recorded interview

carried out by the researcher. I understand that the quotes that will be used are the ones

which I have had an opportunity to review, edit and approve for inclusion.

Date
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Àppendix G

À copy of the City of Winnipeg Archbishops'
approval Lo underEake a sEudy of the TDCSC.
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Appendix H

A copy of the MCSTA's aPProva]
to examine archival documenLation
related to the work of the IDCSC.
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Append:ix I

The City Bishop's Int,erdiocesan
Cat,hoIic School's Committee ReporL:

Interdiocesan Cat,holic Schools of Manitoba
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July 15
1992

THE CITY BISHOPS'

INTERDIOCESAN

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS COMMITTEE

REPOBT:

TI\TERDTOCE%JV

UTHOLTCSCHOOTß

OtnI{ANITOBA
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1. PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION AND TIISSION STATEIIENT
oF l¡lANltoBA CATHOLIC scHOOLs (1e88)

101. PHILOSOPHY OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION . PREFACE

1. Manltoba's first Catholic Schools, as was the case throughout
Canada, were the early mission schools. These were directed
and staffed by members of Roman Cahollc Feliglous Orders.

Thls historlcal basls ls the foundatlon on whlch we seek to
clarlfy and specify the reality of Catholic Schools ln Manltoba
today. ln llght of thls hlstory and contlnuity, we proclalm the
Church's teachlng on Chrlstlan EducaUon ln our provlnce.

2 Since the Councll of Vatican ll, the Church, ln lb teaching
auhority, has issued a number of documents concerning
Chrlsdan Educatlon. A number of groups lnterested and
involved in üre work of Christian Educatlon have added their
reflec{ions to this ùeaching. From all these sources, a cleater
underståndlng of a buly Cathollc approach to education has
evolved. Uslng thls body of Church teaching as a fundamental
basls, we, the Cafrollc Schools of Manitoba, have formulated
the princlples upon which our approach to Catholic Educaüon ls

based.

3. ln hls 1984 address to Catl¡ollc educators of Canadq Pope

John Paul ll reminded us that Cathollc Education ls a privlleged

means for the development and communlcatlon of a world vletr
looted ln he meanlng of Creaüon and Redemption. Thus we are
called to creste schools where these values wlll be bansmhtbd.
The Catholic School, together with the famity and the parish

communtty, ls lndeed a privileged place where our faiü ls
proclalmod and taughL

4. Bearlng ln mlnd ûrat lt ls Chrlst who sonds us to Þach, we afirm
the followlng bellefs upon whlch our enüre educa$w process ls
based:

4 The Mystery of Satuatlon and the Misslon of the Church.

b) The Cathollc School: A Prlvlleged Means of Futfilling tre
Misslon of the Church.

c) The Caürolic School: Educative Christian Communlty.

d) The Educationai Process in Catholic Schools.

1Oz.THE MYSTEHY OF SALVAÏON AND THE MISSION OF THE

CHURCH

1. As Cathollcs, our world view ls based on the revelation of God
Himself to us. This revelatlon has been made known to us

through, and in, the very person of Jesus Christ Sacred

198

o Thls text contains the
Philosophy of Cathollc
Education and the Mission
Statement of Manitoba
Cathollc Schools as approved
in 1986 and 1988 bY :

t Ma:<lme Hermaniuk,
C.SsR

M etroPolitan
ArchbishoP of
Winnipeg for
Ukrainians

t Antolne Haceult

Archbishop of
Stalnt Bonlface

t Adam F:ner, O.M.l.

Archbishop of
WlnniPeg

f Myron Daclulç O.S.B.M.

AuxlllarY
Bishop of Win-
nlpeg for
Ukrainlans

Manitoba Catholic School
Trustees Âssocladon



Scrlpture exPresses this most explicldy:

8lesd be Gd lhe Falher of our lord Jæus Chniçt who has

þlæd us w¡ü a// the splrttual b/æthgs of hearcn m Chniçt

fubæ lhe votld was made, he chæ us n Chnst b fu hol
and spotlæs, and b lirc thnugh /oæ n hts prænce'

that ne shou/d fua¡tte his adopled sons and
daughters, tltrough Jæus Chn?l lor his otn knd pupø'
Ío malø us prarce the g/ory of hb gnce, his fiæ gû b us m

the &/otd, in whom, lhrough his b/d, we gain our

Íîydoøt, the forg/rcnæ of our sms. He has let us lrnow the

m¡sley of hb puæ, tlre hidobnp/an he so kthd/ymade n
ònngt front the @tnnrhg to act upon when Ute tnes had
run lheir coutæ b the end: lhat he would bdng ererythr'ng

bgeher under Chnst as hea/, ewrything n the heewns

and everyúrhg on cadt No* you læ, m htm harc hea¡d

üe mæqçrc of tuth and you too haw Mn siam@ wtth

üe wl of noV Sprtrt of lhe ProrttÌæ, the p/edge of our

inhedtancc vht'ch bnhgs frædottt f* ttæ wltottt Gd has

hken br his orq to ma*a hb glol PnH'
2. Thls love of God the Faürer, made known to us ln Jesus chrlst,

glves meanlng and dlrectlon to our entlre exlstence' Havlng

ievealed üis to us, Jesus then commissioned hls Church to

proclaim thls same mystery of Redemption to all'

Go, fÌeøfoe, make d/*þ/es of a// nat'ons,' fupþ28 dten n
ble nane af the Faher and gtt dte þn and of the Holy Sptnt

and læch thcrn lo o&ne a// dp ætnmands / gaæ you
And kno* üat / am wrü you ahra¡o; yæ, to the end of tne

3. Evangelization ls the mission of the church, a mission which

"on.lãb 
ln proclaiming the Good Nens as lncamated ln Jesus

Christ "...rve Ghrlstians must profess and proclalm the unique'

ness and grandeur of Jesus chftst He ls üre centre of christian

life and ln some mysterious way of all human life"'

4. The mlsslon of the church may tako many forms but one of the

means of bringlng thls lif+gMng message to her own ls ürough

education.

Jhe oñce of ducaÛng blongs Þy a unþue ltde to ûe
Chutch, nol metetl fuuæ she dæn'æ tæqtnrt'on as a

human wbf apble of ducathg, bulmæt of a// futts
she hæ üe responsibr'/tty of announcrng the way o/'æ/mt'on

to a4, of conmunbathg the l¡fe of Chns! to Ütæ who

fuliete, and of assislíng them with ccaslæ conccm s that

lhey may grov lnb l¡e ful/ncs of dÌat stne /i¡b' '4s a

múnri 
-thà 

Chutctt b bund to gfu dteæ childrcn of heP

Íhe hnd of educafion thnugh whtèh tlteh ent'te livæ can E
pnelnd vlü the sprrtt of Chns( wht/e at thc sme Ítme
'she 

o¡bts her ærwcæ b a// pp/æ by way ot'prorttothg

Íhc lu// dcrclopmcnt of þIe human Fsoq þr lhe relfa¡e or

eañfÌry wtefy and lhe buildlng of a *orld tþshtond mon
human[t
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o Eph. 1:3-7,9, 10, 13' 14

o MatL 28:19,20

o C.C.C.B., 1981 Jesus Christ
Centre of the Christian Life, 64

o Vatican ll, "Declaration on

Chrlstian Education," No. 3
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(1. PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATON ... - CONTINUED)

1o3.THE CATHOUC SCHOOL: A PHIVILEGED MEANS OF FULFILUNG

THE MISSION OFTHE CHUFCH

The fact that the Cstholic School ls a prlvileged means of

futfilling the Church's mlssion has been reaffirmed in a number

of Church declarations in recent years.

The documen! The Cathollc School, states tt most forcefulÌy: "...
to carry our her saving mission, the Church establlshes schools

as a privlleged means of promoting the formation of the whole
peñ¡on, since the school is a cenùe in which a sPeclfic concept

of the world, of humantty, and of history ls developed and

encouraged." (Sacred Congregation for Catholic Education, The

Cathollc School, No. 8).

Elsewhere ln thls same document thls concept ls developed

further.

Ihe &tho/ic schæl fonns part of the sanhg mbsion of lte
Church, espraQ tbr duætbn n üe farü. Eememfunhg
lnl 'lfte stmullancotts dedoqnent of manb pycho/qlca/
and moral const'ousnæs b demandd by Chnst alnæt as a
præondûbn Íor tlte ræeptbn otl the blltthg dinhe grib of
butt and gnca, " drc Chu¡ch futlTl/s her oblrþaÍtbn lo Mr n
her childnn a fu// awaenæs o/'tltetT rebt'rlh to a new life. lt ts
pæi*f ln tte Gææl of Chtíst ta,bng tæt in he mnds a¡td
litæ of lhe faû?fu¿ thalthe &Ího/ic schæl lînds fts defrnùon
as tcmtæ to tetms udt lhe cuh?nlcond¡tbns ot'lhe tmæ.

4. tt ls ln being faithful to fb mission of contributing towards

humanlty's llberaüon trat É¡e Cathollc School seeks to bring all

those conflded to tts care to what thelr Chrlsüan destlny lmplles,

nameÌy, that of becoming lndlvlduals who talk consclously with

God, of becoming a people who are there for God to love. The
Church seeks to brlng this about through the richnese and Ûto

expresslon of lts dlfferent,"rltes."

1O4.THE CATHOUC SCH@L: EDUCATTVE CHRISTIAN COMMUNMY

1. Nature of School - Ìt ls clear that to understand fully the specific

misslon of the Cathollc School, we must keep ln mind and affirm

the baslc concept of what a school ls. To be a Cathollc School

also means that we seek to reproduce the characteristlc features

of a school.

ln nrrtrc of b mlssto7 the7 tte schæl must b conæmd
witri consÍant and caæfu/ allendon b cultualíng in students

Íhe lnlel/æÍual crealtte and aæthetc faculÍt'æ of lrte human

Fßon; tb derclop n ttem tte abr'/tty to make conæl uæ of
thelr /udgemenl wi// and arféclíW' b pnmob in dtetn a
ænæ of values,' to enæuqge lust alliludæ and prudenl
bhauloç to lnfuuce lltem to the cu/tunlpaÍnmony handd
dorn fiutt pævlous genentrbns; b prcprc thetn for
professional /ifc and tb encouqge tha frzendl inbrchange
dlnong sludenb of divetæ cu/tues and bacþrounds that
tt/// /æd 1o mtÍual undenland/ng.

1.

2.
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o Sacred Congregation for
Caürollc Education, The
Cathollc School. No. 9

o Sacred Congregatlon for
Cathollc Educaüon, The
Cathollc School. No. 55

o Sacred Congregaüon fior

Catholic Educatíon, The
Catholic School, No. 25

o Sacred Congregatlon for
Catholic Educaüon,J¿y
Catholic ln Schools; Wltnesses
to Faith. No. 12

3.



2. Nature of a Catholic School 'We belleve that a Cathollc school

is one in which God, His tuth and His life are integrated lnto

each and every aspect of the life of the school. This bt¡üt ls
expressed for us ln the words of SL Paul to the Church at

Ephesus:

You a¡e a Fd of a buídlng lhat has Íhe apllæ and
prophets lor ib Íoundatbns, and Chrbl Jæus hnæ/f for tb
math comeslone. ,4s ercY stztcturc o alþnd on htm a//
grow into one ho/y lemp/e ln lte lod; andyou tø, ln hm,
allgrov rhb a house uhete Gd /it'æ, in llte 9pnzt

3. @'The Catholic school educates from

a Chrisüan concept of life fully centered on Jesus Christ This is

particularly true of the entlre cuniculum whlch must be

permeated by the Spirit of Christ Jesus. To this end tt must

strlve 'to teach docbine, to do so within the experience of
Chrlstlan community, and to Prepare lndivlduals for effective

Chrlstlan wltne,ss and servlce to others. ln dolng thls, (he
schoof) fosten üre studenfs gro't'ür ln personal holiness and his

or her relatlonshlp with Chrisl".

1O5.THE EDUCAT]ONAL PFIOCESS IN CATHOUC SCHOOIS

1. ln seoldng to form lndlvlduals who llve their endre llves ln the

light of the gift of faiüt, Cathollc Schools a¡e conscious ftat
many different consdtuüve elements are lnvolved ln his
formaürre process. tt ls necessary to keep these ln mind when

we seok to reallze the Cathollc educatlonal process.

2. The first constiMlve element ls the reality of our Baptism, a
reality which touches our "being in Christ"

Slnce ewy Chrlstlan has Mome a new êÊalure by rebldt
fiun vater and the Holy Sptnt æ üat he may b ca/ld whal
he tu| ls, a cht/d of Gd, he is cnùdd b a Ch&'an
dt'ætba. Such an duætbn dæ nol mcef sttw to
fæbr ln ûe human Frsort tñe maÍurlly a/rædy dæcn'84.

, fultc6 ¡ts princþal atms aæ thæ: ltal as the haptzd
pßon ls gndua/ly intpdud lt¡to a ktott/dge ol the
myslery of æh'atbn, he may daif grow more co¡zætbus of
the gû of Íarth whtèh he has ræitd dnt he may læn ø
adorc Gd üe Fallter n sptrtt and in túlt æpia/ly dttough
/tlugical *wshþ' lhal hc may fu baind lo conduc! he
pænal lifu ln nghtæusnæ and in the sanctity of ttdt,
accodlng Ío hls new slandard of manhd,

This fundamental reallty ls not llved out in lsolatlon. Chrlsüan

falth ls bom and grors lnslde a communlty nurtured by he Holy

Splrit lt ls the famlty whlch ls the first and fundamental school of

social livlng. The work of school ls to complement the

educaüonal effort of the famlty, for Parents must be acknowl'
edged as the llrst and foremost educators of thelr chlldren.

20L

o Catholic Education form
Principle to Practice in
Cathollc Schools, C.C.S.T,A.
p.8

o Eph.2:20-22

o National Conference of
Catrolic Bishops, Washington,
D'C',@,
No.82

o Vat ll, "Declaration on
Christlan Education," No. 2

o Famlllarls Consortlo, AAS.
74.92

o Chrlstian Education and
Cathollc Schools, No. 10,

Manitoba Blshops, 1969
o Vatican ll, "Declaration on

Chrlstian Education," No. 3
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(1. PHILOSOPI-ÍY OF EDUCATION... 'CONINUED)
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o Catechesi Tradendae. No. 64

o Sacred Congregation,lhe
Cathollc School. No. 4S)

o Sacred Congregation, The
Catholic School. No. 50

o Vat ll, "Chrlstian Education,"
No. I

3. Parenb must be actively lnvolved in the crucial process of
education. While the school ls there to complement the family in

fulfilling lts responslbillty, it encourages and supporb parenb in

thls obligation. This responsibility of parents can never be

supplanted þ üre school.

4. The parish community also has a part to play in the Ghristjan

educatlve procsss. lt also shares the mlsslon of he famlly. tt ls
in üre parish hat a child continues to experience what it means

to be a Christian and to belong to a larger faith community'

5. The Cathollc School ln lts shared misslon wlth tamlty and parlsh

must be a faith community whose aim is Ére transmission of
values for llvlng. lb work ls to promote a fìalth relationship with

Christ in whom all values find futfillment lt ls a recognized fact
üat faih ls prlnclpally asslmllated ürrough contact with people

whose dally llfe bears wiüress to iL This educational community
ls æalized and expressed in the collaboration of the varlous
groups trat togeürer are responslble for making the school an

lns'üument for lntegral formaüon.

6. Theso tvto fundamental elements of Catholic formation-baPtis-
mal faih, llved out ln community, must be sbengthened and
nourlshed through a ürlrd consecutive element-rellglous insbuc-

ton, lmpartod expllciüy and ln a systematic manner.

'The sryñc mlsstbn of lhe æhæ/, Üten, ls cnt'cal
s¡otemalíc tanstnbstbn ol'cultVe n fhe /þhtof lhtft and dte
bn'ngng fodt of lte po+ter of Chrls'trbn n'rlue by dte
integtnt'ott of cu/tuæ u¡tlt fatdt and otî lartt wtth liwhg'
Ønquenll¡4 the Calho/ic æhæl is awaæ of tte lmpr'
tanæ of the Gæpl-le'achlng as tansnrüd thnugh ble
ãthollc Chu¡ch. lt is, lnde4 lte fundamenta/ c/etnenÍ n dte
ducat'rc ptææs and it hclp the puprT towards hr's

coasclous chotce of linhg a ræpnsrb/e and coheent way of
/ib. "

The alm of rellgious lnstruction ls not simpty one of lntellectual
assent to roliglous buths but also a total commltment of one's

whole belng to the Person of Chrlst

7. As the ùansmlsslon of faÌth ls inblnsically llnked with he whole

of the Church's liturgical and sacramental life, we ondeavor, ln
our religious education proÍ¡ram, to lnclude not only docÙinal

conbn! but also llturglcal celebrations and other religious
experiences to help studenb disco¡er and express their ldentity

and mission.

8. A fourth element lnvotved ln this educaüve process ls to assure

that he entlre program be Christ-centered. The Christian view of

life ls a dlsünctive one based on a bellef of life whlch ls fully
human and ürerefore splritual. Because of this belief, the entire
program ln a C,afrollc School must bo permeated by this

Chrlstian view of llfe.

|Ve &dto/tè &hØ/ 'htnws to p/ale a// human culture

ewntuaþ b lhe net+s of s/wlt'ott, s that lhe l¡b of fatth wt//

illumthe üc btoddge wht'clt sludenb gndælf gnth d lhc
ttod4, of /tfe, andofmanhhd"



Therefore, sludenb are instttctd in human lonildge and
sloTls, nlued ndæ4 for lhetT own wodt, þut æn stmultane
ousrl as denhhg thehmætprofound signtrîænce from Gdb
p/an forhb cæaltbn

The hansmission of this Christ'centered message depends to a
very great extsnt on the teachers. 'The mo¡e üte teacher bears

a wltness to Chrlst, tte more llkely youth will accept the

challenge of building the new earth" whlch Jesus promisæ to

his Church.

9. A final element we deem to be cruclal ln the educatlonal
process of tre Catholic school ls, that ln the dally life of the

school, students a¡e called to be living wlüresses of God's love

for all by the way they act They are part of the reallzadon of the
safuaüon hlstory which has Christ the Saviour of the world, as

tts goal. The very pattem of the Chrlstían llfe draws them to

commlt üremsetvee to serve God ln others and to make tre
world a better place for all. Education üten ...

ls nol gften br the pupæ of ganing p*ær but as an atd
to*ads a fuller underslandlng ol and cotnmunt'caton wút
man, ctênb and ttrhgts. lÚto*/dge b nol to fu constAed
as d mæns of mabnUpræprtly and sucæs, butas a ca//
tþ æne and tÞ b ræpnstb/e for odtets.

10. As a maans of bringlng these phllosophical reflections to our

lived experlenc€, we have formulated a Mission Statement

1O€. MISSION STATEMENT

1. Called b asslst ln the Church's mlssion of educatlon, lY€, the

Cathollc Schools of Manhoba:

a) uphold Chrlst, lncamata Son of God, as boÉr model and
means of fullest human derrelopmenl Our schools direct all

efforb towards the lntegral formaüon of the human person;

b) recognlze that the prime and lrmplaceable responsibility ficr

the education of the child rests witr the family. Our schools
complement üre efforts of the famlty to'vards the Chdsdan

educaüon of üre chlld;

c) belleve ürat Chrlstian communþ flo,¡rs trom Bapüsm, ls a
realtty to b€ lh/ed, and must be experlenced to be learned.
Our schools provlde an opPorh¡nity wheæ the child can
partícipate ln a genuine community of falth, where each
person can grow ln commitment to bulld communþ ln tamity,

church, and world;

d) recognlze the uniqueness of each child as gifted by God.

Our schools promote the formatlon of responslble lndlviduals,
committed to serve others in the spirit of the Gospel; and

e) value knorledge as tn¡ür to be dlscovered. Our schools
promo'te the attainment of knowledge, enriched and enlight'
ened by taith.

203
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o National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, Washington,
D.C,, To Teach as Jesus
Taught, No. 103

o From Principle to Practlce ln

Catholic Schools, p. 11

o Sacred Congregation,Ie
Cathollc School. No. 56
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(1. PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATON... - CONTINUED)

2. To give expressions to hese beliefs' we:

a) encourage close, active co-operation between. family and

schoot. id t*t", the integration of the school community

intothelifeoftheParish,Diocese'andUniversalChurch;

b) employ qualified, competent staff' who actively support the

alms of òatholic-Education ln their lives and teaching, and

support tem Uy providing opportunities for religious and

Professlonal develoPment;

c) provide a well co-ordinated rellgious education program that

lncludesdoctlnalcontent,llturgicalcelebrations,andvaried
religious experiences to help students discover and express

their idenb'tY and mlssion;

d) dwelop Programs followlng the cunlculum guldellnes appro-
' 

""d 
bi t,t*itou" Education. Extracurrlcular experiences are

design€d to encourage personal and social grourlfr; and

e) prorlde, for our students, the physical and material lesources

needed.

3. We, tho Gatholic Schools of Manltoba are schools ln

çhlch tho Gathollc fatth permeates each and every

asP€ct of the tife of the school' Ths excellent and

harmonlous functioning of our schools depends on the

cooperaüvo offorts of Bishops' Pastorc' Trustees'

Parents, Bellgtoue Staff' and Students' The responslbi-

lity for ó"tft"ä" Schools is shared by the entire Catholic

CommunitY.

107. CONCLUSION

1. ln llght of this expreesed Phllosophy of Ed-ucaü9.n for he

CathollcschoolsofManltobqwereaffirmthatCdtrolicSchools
arenot'"*ttoexistforaprivilegedfeÚrbuta¡eanlntegral
part of ürà catholic church's mlsslon of evangelizatlon. csthollc

SchoolsarccalledtoconblbutetothebulldlngofasocleÇ
based on prlnclples that can be llfe'glvlng to all' They are one

ot me mãans ürat üre catholic church has of assurlng that he

Mystery of Salvation ls passed on to tuture generatíons' They

conuibute to tre good oi soclety by bringlng to tt 1 perception

of humanlty redeeïed by Chrlst a perception founded on hope

and love.

2. Becognlzlng that we work wtth and alongslde the other

tormative-fårces of our world, we truly seek the full personal

developmentandlnvolvementofalllndividualslnthebulldlngof
a ¡ust anã-peÁce-f¡lled soclety. we rcjoice ln the mandate ürat ls

ours and 
"rbru.u 

the reallzatlon of this vlsion ln a splrit of unlty

and cooPeraüon.
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o Manltoba Catholic Schools
Phil. of Ed. 103.

o Manitoba Catrollc Schools
Phll. of Ed. lo2.

o C.l.C., c.204.
o C.C.E.O., c.7

o The Cathollc School,
SCCE¡iÉ6O€1.

o Famllla¡ls Consortlo, AAS.
7+92.

o Manltoba Cathollc Schools,
Phll. of Ed. lOs.

o C.l.C., c. 394.
o C.C.E.O., c.203

o C.l.C., c,1276.
o C.C.E.O., c.1V7¿

o C.l.C., c. 8O€,51.
o C.C.E.O., c. 636,92
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2, INTRODUCTION

2o1.ln order to sltuate properly the work undertaken and realized to
date by the Catholic Schools Commtttee' one must take into

account that all was done ln the llght of the previously stated

existing Manitoba Catholic Schools Philosophy of Educaüon and

Misslon Statement, and the Manttoba Catholic Schools Handbook
The commiüee wlshes here to reaffirm the value and the pertinence

of these documenb at this time. The vision of these statemenb is

what inspired the committee's work and continues to be at the heart

of its dellberaüons.

202. The present system in which the catholic schools find themselves

does not allow for a full realizadon of this vision. The proposed

reorganization is sought in view of rendering the system more

effective for a beter Catholic education for our children, our youth.

The CaÉrolic community as a whole senses the need for a better

organizational sfucture. The Archblshops of this city have respon'

ded by mandating this committee to como forth wlth practical

oriontations that would respond to this need.

2O3. The prlnclples whlch flow from thls phllosophlcal statement are

thæs whlch have gulded the proposed reorganlzaüon. The

essentials of ürese principles are herewith outlined:

1. The Church has an educationalmls-slon, as lt lsthe contnuaÏon
of Jesus' hlstoric satvlfic mlsslon to the world. The Cahollc
school ls a prlvlleged means of futfflling this mlsslon.

2. Education ls lntegral to ü¡e life of the Church. All Chrlst's taiüìtu|,

ln vlrtue of thelr baptism, a¡e called to exerclse he mission

whlch God entrusted to the church to fulflll ln the world

Practislng subsidiarity and collaboration, govemanc€ groups

can effectircly and efflcaciously serve the Church's educauonal

mlssion.

3. tt is üre famlty whlch ls the ñæt and fundamental school of life'

Parents must then be acüvely lnvolved ln üre process of

educaüon.

4. The Dlocesan Blshop is responslble for üre o¿erall coordlnatíon

of apostolic activity in hís diocese . He ls:

a) to assure that the school apostolate has hs place ln the

dlocesan pastoral Progfam,

b) to supervise carefully the adminisÙation of all the goods

which belong to the diocese and parishes,

c) to lssue dlrectlves concernlng the general regulaüon of
Catholic schools.
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(2. TNTRODUCT]ON - CONTINUEO)

5. The Pastor has a specíal responsibility for the catholic

education of the children and young people in his parish. He is

to see to it that the goods of the parish are administered in

accord with Church law'

6. Trustees are leaders in the community involvement in catholic

education. Their role is basically that of formulating policies and

Programs and of setting priorities'

7. The Principat of the school ls the central figure within the school

Itself and so bea¡s the responsibillty of reallzing the mandate

glventohlm/herbytheBoard,theBlshop,PastororBeligious
SuPerior.

8. Teachers seek to fulfill their educational role as a response to a

call,avæation.TheschoolsystemmustforltspartactJustly
toward all lts teachers.

3. PROPOSED SCHOOL SYSTE}I ITODEL

301. As a resutt of our deliberations since formation in sepÞmber, 1987'

the committee recommends to the Mebopolitan Archbishop of

winnlpeg for ukrainians, the Archbishop of salnt Boniface, and the

Archbishòp of Winnlpog, the creaüon of lnterdlocesan Cathollc

Schools of Manitoba lnc.

3O2. The members of tris corporation will be the Metropolltan Arch-

blshopofWnnlpegforUkrainians,theArchbishopofSaint
Boniface, the Archbishop of winnipog, and such other Manitoba

blshopsasthemembersmaytromümetotimedetermlne.The
lncorporation wlll provlde for certaln reserved powen¡ for the

Archblshops/Archeparch and others as necessary to safeguard the

Cathollc identity of the system and ecclesiastical goods'

3O3. The Board of this corporation w¡ll consist of representatives of the

member schools'

304. The Board, with the educational and adminisbative staff, will be

authorlzed to conduct certain of he affairs ln the catholic schools

ln each ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

305. The Board wlll employ a superlntendent as the chlef admlnisbative

officer, who wlll be dlrectly rosponsible to the Board'

3O6. The Board wlll also employ an Assistant superlntendent and a

Clerical-bookeePer.

3O7. Each of the member schools, parochial, dlocesan and 'stand

alone., wlll contlnue to be governed prlmarlly by lts school

corporation.

308. The Local school Boards will employ the staff for its school.

206

o C.l.C,, cc. 528;804,52.
o C.C.E.O., cc. 289,51'S2

o C.l.C., c.532.
o C.C.E.O., c. 290,$1

o CCSTA, p.9.

o 'certain of the affairs' are

outlined ln sectlons I and 10

of thls æPort
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4. ILLUSTRATED ORGANTZATIONAL STBUCTURE

¿101. Each of the eighteen Catholic Schools cunenüy wlthin M'C.S.T.A.

represenb a unique organizaüon with lts own dlsdnct characteris-

ücs. The commlttee recognlzes that the relationshlp of oach school

to the lnterdiocesarì Cathollc School Board will vary somewhal

402. The following seven sets of charts represent he present relation-

shíp of each schoolwith M.C.S.T.A. (Current..) and the recommen'

ded relatíonship with the lnterdiocesan Cathollc School Board

(ProPosed...).
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CHAFÍT 4.1a

CURRENT PAFOCH tAL SCHOOLS¡ IVITH I N I¡. C. S.T.A.

CITY BISHIPS

FLIV [F AUTHÛRITY AND CTI'IMUNICATIIN

LINI RESPONSDIUTY OIRECT AIJIHRIÏN

RTSERVE¡ P{NERS

SUPTRINTENDTNT

LÛCAL SCHOIL

BOARD

A!VISt]RY
Bt]ARD

DII]CISAN BISHOP

STATF RESPÍ]NSI¡LIIY ONDIRECT AIJTHI]RITD
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cHAFn 4.1b

PROPOSED PABOCHIAL SCHOOLS¡ WITHIN INTERDIOCESAN CATHOUC SCHOOLS OF

IIANITOBA ¡NC

15

CITY BISHT]PS

I

FLDV [F AUTHDRITY AND CII',|I'4UNICATIIN

LINE RESPONSDIUTY OIRTCT AIJTHRTM

RESER\Ð PÍ]VERS

DIICTSAN BISHüP

INTERDIICESAN

CATHT]LIC SCHI]IL

B!ARD

SUPTRINTENDINT

LI]CAL SCHOIL

BOARD

ADVISTRY
BOARD

STAIT RESPONSEILTY CNDIRECT AUIHruTN
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CHAFIT 4.2a

CURBEHT SAINT IIAFTY'S ACADEHY WÍTHIN II.C.S.T.A.

CITY BiSHOPS

FLTV DF AUTHÛRITY AND CDI'4MUNICATIDN

LINE RESPT]NSEIUTY OIRECT AUNfiR.IM

RESERVE! PIMÎS

STAfT RESPfISEIUTY CI{DIRECT AIJT}MITÐ

DIDCTSAN BISHDP

SUPTRINTTNDINT
LTCAL SCHIIL

BDARD

ADVISORY
BIARD

MEI',iBTRS TF THT.

CIRPIRATIIN t]F THT

RILI6IIUS I]RDER

DIRTCTIR
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cHAm4.2b

PROPO6ED SATNT MAHY'S ACAT'EIIY WÍTHIN INTERDTOCESAfl CATHOUC SCHOOI.S OF

IIANITOBA INC

17

CITY BISHIPS

IPAGE 35
sEc.9

FLOV I]F AUTHDRITY AND COI',II'{UNICATION

LI}E RESPT]NSEIUTY OIRECT ATNÐRITY)

RTSERVÐ PI]\ERS

STÉÍT RTSP{ISDILTTY CI{DIRTCT AIJTHRTM

INTTRDIOCISAN

CATHTLIC SCHIIL

BOARD
DII]CTSAN BISHOP

SUPERINTENDTNT
LOCAL SCHI]OL

BOARD

ADVISt]RY
BIARD

}4TMBTRS t]F THE

CI]RPT]RATII]N I]F THT

RTLIGIOUS ORDIR

DIRTCTIR
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Cl-lAFlT 4.3a

CURRENT SAIi¡T PAUL'S H IG H SCHOOL WTTH I N U. C. S.T.À

CITY BISHDPS

I
!

FLIV [F AUTHIRITY AND CI¡4|{UNICATION

LINE RESPONSEILTTY OIRECT flJNORTM

RESAVE¡ POVERS

SUPTRINTENDTNTDIICTSAN BISHIP

þlIl',lBTRS [F THE

CIRPIRATIIN i]F THE

RTLIGIIUS ORDTR

LDCAL SCHODL

BOARD

ADVISDRY
BOARD

STA¡T RESPÍNSEILIIY O{DNECT AIJTHRTM
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cl-{AHT4.3b

PROPO{¡ED SAIHT PAUL'S HIGH SCHOOLUIITHIN TNTEBDIOCESAN CATHOUC SCHOOI-.JS

OF U.ANITOBA INC

19

CITY BISHOPS

FLIV [F AUTHÛRITY AND CT¡1I'4UNICATION

U}€ RISPÍ¡$TBILTTY OMCT AIJÏI{RTM

RTSERVE! P,I]WS

INTERDIOCESAN

CATHOLIC SCHI]OL

BOARD

SUPTRINTTNDENTDIOCTSAN BISHOP

Ì'4Eþ|BTRS I]F THE

CORPIRATII]N OF THT

RTLIGIIUS TRDTR

LOCAL SCHOOL

BIARD

ADVISIRY
BTARD

STAfT RESPÍISIB¡LIIY OOIRECÍ AI'THruTN
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CHAff4.4a

CUBRENT SAINT BONIFACE DIOCESAN HIGH SCHOOL WITHIN II.C.S.T.A.

CITY BISHIPS

FLIV t]F AUTHORITY AND COMI'IUNIC

LINE RESPI]NIIILITY OIRECT AIJT}ER.NÐ

RESERVED PÍ]VERS

STAFF RESPONIBILITY OCIIRTCT AIJTH]RITD - -

DII]CTSAN BISHIP

l4Tl'tBTRS t]F THT

CORPORATION t]F

ST. BON, DIO, H. S.

HCSTA

SUPTRINTTNDTNT

LOCAL SCHODL

BOARD
I

I

I

I

l'---ÃïViSïRïI sunnn l-
DIRTCTTR

JNICATIIN
PRINCIPAL

TEACHIR
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cHAFn 4.4b

PFOPC}AED SAINT BONIFACE DIOCESAN HIGH SCHOOL wlTHIN INTERDIOCESAT¡

GATHOUC SCHOOI-S OF llAl{rToBA INC

CITY BISHIPS

FLOV DF AUTHIRITY AND COþ|MUNICATION

U}€ RESPIT$IIILTTY OIRECT Al.JT}NRTM

RESER\@ POVERS

STA¡T RTSPI]IISIBILITY CHDTRECT AI'THRITn

21

35
9

PAGE

sEc.

DIICTSAN BISHIP

l',lEl'lBIRS t]F THE

C[]RP[]RATII]N OF

sT. B0N. DI0. H.S.

INTERDIICESAN

CATHOLIC SCHOOL

BOARD

SUPTRINTTNDENT

LI]CAL SCHIOL

BOARD

ADVISIRY
BOARD
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2.

CHAFIT 4.54

CURREI{T SAII{T CHARLES ACADEIIY WITHIN II.C.S.T.A.

CITY BISHOPS

FLIV [F AUTHIRITY AND CII'IþIUNICATIDN

LINE RESPI]NEILTTY O¡RECT AUfiDRTM

RESERVE¡ POVNS

STAfÏ RESPÍISEILTTY OOIRTCT AIJT]{RTM

DII]CTSAN BISHIP

SUPERINTTNDENT
LOCAL SCHOIL

BOARN

ADVIS[RY
BIARD

l',lTl''|BTRS OF THI

CIRPIRATIi]N [F ÏHT
RTLIGITUS I]RDTR

DIRTCTIR
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ct-tAHT4.5b

PROFOSED SAINT CI{AALES ACADEI¡I wlTHIN IHTEBDIOCESAII CATHOUCS SCHOOIS
OF TANTTOBA INC

z3

CITY BISHIPS

fA6E 35
sEt9

FLOV OF AUTHORITY AND COI'{þIUNICATIIN

LI}€ RESPfISIBIUTY OTRECT AI,'THRITY)

RESERVED Pf]'JERS

ST¡qfr RESPûñIBIUTY 0¡{DIRECT AJïHnfm

INTERDII]CESAN

CATHOLIC SCHOIL

BOARD

DIICTSAN BISHDP

SUPTRINTENDTNT
l.lTl'lBTRS OF THt

CORPIRATION [F THT

RELIGIIUS I]RDER

LOCAL SCHOIL

BÛARD

ADVISÛRY
BOARD

DIRTCTOR
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CHAFIT 4.84

CUBBENT IUIIACULATE HEAHT OF IIAFY SCHOOL WITHIN TI.C.S.T.À

CITY BISHT]PS

FLIV [F AUTHORITY AND CDÌ',Iþ|UNICATiON

LINE RESPI]NSEILTN ONECT AI'THORIÏn

RESERVÛ POVERS

DIICESAN BISHOP

SUPIRINTTNDTNT

¡'íT¡1BIRS [F THT

CIRPORATiDN TF THT

RELIGIIUS DRDTR

LICAL SCHTIL

BTARD

ADVISORY
Bt]ARD

STA¡T RESPI]NßILTTY CI{DIRECÏ AIJT}ERTM
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cHAtr 4.8b

PFOPOSED TUIIACUIITE HFTHT OF TIAFI SCHOOL WTTHIN IHTERDIOCESAN GATHG
ucs scHooLs oF IIANITOBA INC

25

CITY BISHT]PS

IPAGE 35
stt 9

FLI]V [F AUTHIRITY AND CÜI'{I'IUNICATION

LINE RESPONEIUTY ONECT AIJÏHDRITn

RISAVE! PIIVFJS

INTERDIOCTSAN

CATHTLIC SCHII]L

BOARD

DIICTSAN BISHOP

SUPTRINTTNDTNT

LOCAL SCHIIL

BTARD

ADVISORY
BOARD

þiTþ{BTRS I]F THI

CIRPIRATIIN TF THT

RELIGIÛUS TRDTR

STâTT RESPÍTSEILIIY OMIRECT AIJT}TR.ITn
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CHAFIT 4.7a

CURRENT SAINT VI.ADIHIR'S CÐl I trGE WITHIN ll.C.8.T.À

CITY BISHOPS

FLTV [F AUTHORITY AND CII'4I'1UNiCATIIN

LINE RESPOI{SEIUTY OIRECT ATMORTM

RTSERVI! PIIVERS

DIICESAN BISHIP

SUPIRINTINDTNT

DIRTCTOR

ADVISORY
BOARD

I4T|,IBTRS TF THI

CTRPORATIIN t]F THE

RTLiGITUS ORDTR

STAÍT RESPÍI{$IILITY 0NDIRECT ÊTIJTIIRITD
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ct-tAHT 4.7b

PROPìæED EAIHT VI¡INIIIR'S COLIEGE wlTHIN INTEBDIOCESAI{ CATHOUC STHOOU¡
OF IIIANITOBA INC

27

CITY BISHIPS

sEc.
35

9

FLI]V t]F AUTHT]RITY AND CIMI'íUNICATION

LI}€ RTSPINSEILÌIY OIRECT ilJN€RTM

RtSnVQ PfrvFrS

INTTRDIICTSAN

CATHILIC SCHIIL
BIARD

DIOCESAN BISHIP

SUPERINTTNDTNT

ADVISDRY
BBARD

l'lIl'1BTRS [F THt

CIRPORATII]N OF THT

RTLIGII]US IRDER

STÊTT RESPOÑIILTTY OIDIRECT AUTHNTM
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5. THE CITY BISHOPS

5O1. The role descrlptlon of the Archblshops/Archeparch ln thls model ls
based on the followlng assumptlons:

1. lnterdlocesan Cathollc Schools lnc. will be clvilly lncorporated
and ln keeplng wiüt canonlcal requlremenb.

2. The Archblshops/fucheparch wlll be the members of the
corporatlon with teserved powers.

3. The Reserved Poweæ will be those necessary to safeguard the
Catholic identity of he system and ecclesiastical goods.

5O2. RESEFI/ED POWERÍ¡ OF THE CITY BISHOPS:

1. To e¡tablish the mission and purpos€ of the Cor-
poratlon.

2. To change füe articles of lncorporation and general
by-lars.

3. To exerclse vlgllanca over Catholic Educoüon and
Formaüon by lssulng general norms.

.1. To confirm thc electlon of the Dlrectors of the lnterdlo-
caaan Cathollc School Board.

5. To namovo Dlroctore of the lntsrdiocesan Catholic
School Board.

To approve capital and operatlng budget of tho cor-
poraüon.

To approve bonoçlng and fund-ralslng by the Cor-
poraUon.

8. To conflrm the ¡electlon of tho Superlntendent

9. To remove the Superlntcndenl

1O. To dlesotve the Corporation.

8.

7.

222

o C.l.C., cc. 1256; 1257,$1;
1275i 1284,52,2o.

o C.C.E.O., cc. 1008,52;
10O9,52; 1020; 1028

o cf. A Maida and N. Cafardi,
Church Property. Church
Finances. and Church-Related
Corporatlons, SL Louls, Mo.,
The Catholic Health
Association of the United
States, 1984, pp, 156-157.

o cf. lbid; p. 156 ff. The majority
of these reserved powers are
taken from this source.

o C.l.C., c. 8O¿1,$1a

o A Canonical requlrement, the
actual olectlon of the Board of
Dlroctors of the lnterdlocesan
Catholic School Board would
be done by the Local School
Boa¡ds.

o To be looked at ln reference
to üre above assumption #3.

o To be looked at in reference
to he above assumpüon #3.
Fundralslng refers to maJor
evenb llke lotterles.
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6. THE DIOCESAN BISHOP

SOl.Within hls Diocese the Blshop ls bacher of doctrlne, prlest of oC.1.C.,c.375,51
sacmd worshlp, a¡rd mlnlsþr of govemance. Consequenüy, each o cf. also C.C.E.O., c.178
dlocesan blshop retalns certaln reserwd Porers withln hls
dloceoe:

OO2. RESEHVED POWEBS OFTHE DIOCESAN BISHOP:

1. To approtr tñc opcnlng and clælng of schoola. o C.l.C., cc. 393; 800,51; 8O1;

8O2,S1

o C.C.E.O., cc. 190;631,52;
833;635

2.To rcgulala the cclcbr¡don of oacramonts ln the oC,1.C.,cc.392,52;&35,51;
¡chool¡. 838,51,$4

o C.C.E.O., cc. 2O1; 199,51

3. To vlolt ¡chools. o C.l.C., c. 806,91
o C.C.E.O., cc, 838,$1; 838,$1

4. To regulab Cathollc Educaüon and Fornadon ln tha o C.l.C., cc, gß,g2;gg4,S2;
rchool¡ ln accord rlth goncral normt. gog,$1 cf. Corlden,

Grecn, Holntschol, ods., Tha
Code of Csnon Låw, A Te¡f
and Commenta¡y, Netv York,
Paullst Preee, 1885, PP.
æ7-570

o C.C.E.O., cc. 839; 63€,51;
838;633,51

5. To rupcrvl¡o the admlnl¡traüon of ecclorlaaücsl goodr 
o G.l.C., c. i276,S1undcr Untvcr¡¡l and Pa¡dcular Law. 
o C.C.E,O., c. l022,Sl

æ
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7. THE PASTOR OR RELIGIOUS ORDER

7O1.The role descriptlon of pastors or Fellglous orders ls based on the

followlng assumPtions:

1. Each school will be clvilly lncorporated and ln keeping with

canonical requiremenb.

2. Each school will remaln part of the jurldic person of he o This must address the concern
sponsoring organizatíon (parlsh, diocese, religious order)' of liability of landlord /or

tenant

3. The physical plant will belong to the sponsoring organizatlon o This arangement may not be

and will be leased to the school corporatíon at fair market value. fully applicable in the case of
a'stand-alone school'.

4. rhe pastor ls the canonical admlnistrator of parish goods : ff:å::îh'lä'rålii|l"^,Ut
o C.C.E.O., cc. 1022,51;1023

S. The major superior is he canonlcal admlnlsbator of tre Orde/s o Fle: Stand'alone schools'
goods. o C.l.C., c. 1279,51

o C.C.E.O., c. 1023

6. The bishop is he canonical admlnlsfator of diocesan goods. o Re: SL Bon' Diocesan High
o C.l.C., c. 1279,51
o C.C.E.O., c.1ùZì

7. The reserved polvers of the canonical admlnlstrator will be those o The lntent ls that the canonical
that are necessary to safeguard the Catholic identity of the aJministrator will not be
echool and the ecclesiastical goods of the parlsh' 

Involved ln the day to day
running of the school.

8. The canonical admlnistator þastor, Beligious Order, Bishop)

has he rlght to be a Dlrector of he Local School Êoard.

7O2. RESEHVED POWEBS OF THE PASTOR OR REUGIOUS
.RDER: 

J r\ryrErE \-rr ¡¡rE rraÐrvrì v¡r ¡rLke'vyy o Theso are parailer responsibr-
lities to ürose of the Diocesan

l. The regulation of Catholic Education and Formation. Bishop in his role.

2. The celebratlon of füe sacrements (not Bellglous
Orde{.

3. Tho admlnisbation of ecclesiastical goode ln accord
Itth canon lar and dioceoan policios.

¿1. The confirmation of the selection of tho prlnclpal. o Thls ls govemed by #7 above'

5. Tho romoval of the prlnclpal. o This ls govorned by #7 above.
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8. THE INTERDIOCESAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARD

8O1. PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATON. MISSION STATEMENT

The philæophy of Educaüon - Mlssion statement eot forth at he
beginning of tr¡s report applles equalty to thls soction, snd the

vlsion of 6* pt'ttæophy and mlsslon statement ls what lnspired he
committee's work and continues to be the he8ft of tb deliberations.

So2.BoLEANDoB.JEGTrvEsoFTHElNTERDlocESANcATHouc
SCHOOL BOABD

1. To further the knowledge and appreclaton of alms and

obJectves of Cathollc educdon.

2. To encourage and assist in the attainment of high academic

standards ln Cafrollc schools'

3. To promote the welfare of Catholic schools'

4. To proride admlnlsbative and technical assistance to catholic

schools.

5. To determlne policles that are developed by an establlshed

Proc€ss of dellb€raüon wllñ all CaËrollc Schools, regardlng:

a) the form of a¡ticles of lncorporation and geled by-larrc

whlch descrlbe orffices to be hetd, duties of the officers,

nesoÍllePolt€fsofCanonicalAdmlnlgbator,andüterequire.
ments of Prorlnclal leglsladon,

b) the pollcles of a untversal nature and ln keeplng wlth

Caürollc principles such as: child abuse, AIDS, eb',

c) the tsrms and condlüons of Þachor omployment evaluaüon,

grløvance Procedure,

d) the cunlculum: to lnsure saüsfactory compliance with caüloll'
ctty ol bachlng and Ú¡e ¡cqulrcments of tre Depanmcnt of

Educaüon and Trajnlng,

e) the financial administratjon: to lnsure compllance wlth the

proPer requlrements of the Departnent of Educaüon and

Trajnlng; and the malntenance of proper llnanclal and

accounüng Pracüces.

8. To represent all Gathollc schools ln Manltoba ln dlscusslons and

n"goilafion. wiür the Department of Educaüon and Tralnlng

resPecdng matters of education.

7. To seek to lntegrate the course orfierlngs of catholic schools ln

Manitoba ln order to provlde a more coheslve system of csbollc
educadon, subJect to the role and objectines of the lnþrdloce-

san Caü¡olic School Board.
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(8. THE TNTERDIOCESAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARD'CONTINUED)

8G3. The lnterdlocesan cathollc school Board will recognize the

significant authorþ of the Local School Board ln the management

of the affairs of the school. A school could contlnue to carry on

some aspect of lb work that might be out of harmony wlth a policy

of the lnterdiocesan catholic school Board, if it does not adversely

affect the Catholicity of the school or reflect adversely on the

lnterdlocesan Cathollc School Board.

804. COMPOSIÏON:

One dlrector from each member school' determined by the Local

School Board.

8O5.TERM OF OFFICE:

Three year terms that are renewable. o On a staggered basis

806. BOABD STBUCTUBE:

1. Adminisbatlon:

a) Superintendent þe Chief Administrative Officer),

b) Assisbnt Superintendent (responsible to the Superintendent)

c) Clerlcal-bookeePer.

2. Executive:

a) Chairperson'

b) Vice ChairPerson,

c) SecretarY (director),

d) Treasurer (director),

e) SuPerlntendent (non vodng),

fl C,ommlttee Heads. o Commlttees such as:
Personnel (resPonsible for
grlevance and not necessarilY

8O7. VOTING members of l.c.s.B.), Finance,

The decisions of the lnterdlocesan cathollc school Board should TeacherÆoa¡d liaison'Faclli'

be determlned by a slmple mdonty of votes. However, ¡r u'¿rr"-"ìo-r ties, Cuniculum' Coordlnation'

requesb a welghted ballot on any matter, then a ballot cast by. any o Consultant,s report, June
director would be worth fre number of full flme equivalent students 1991, recommendation #1.S.
ln attendance at üre school he or she represents.

8O8. OPEFATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES:

1. Policy formation and implementation. o eg. academfc, AIDS, famlly

2. Provtdtng necessary legal and accounung services ror the lt""J:i'"r'"',tJ'i:ff'"iäi
system. suspension/expulslon, fiscal,

O. Safeguarding righb and liberties at all levels in the system. budgetlng, accountablllty etc.

4. Recruitment and training for hustees.

5. Facilitate accessibility within the system to a greater number of o This would therefore continue
Gathollc studenb þrogrammes, facllltles, flnances, etc.). to respect the uniqueness of

6. Active engagement in lobbying. some of the schools.
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0 cf. Fþserved Powers, #1, P.29

3Ít

8æ. FACILMES PI.ANNING

Short and long term plannlng to lnclude the coordlnaüon of,

malntenance and accesslblllty, and, with ü¡e pardcular bishop's
approral, the expanslon, openlng and closlng of schools.

810. PUBUC REI-AÏONS:

1. De,relopment and lmplementaflon of a public relations prograrn.

2. Fleladonship betr'veen the lnbrdlocæan Cathollc School Board

an d M F I S/MAST¿TviASS/MTS/m ed i a
3. Consultatiræ proc€ss between the lnterdlocesan Catholic School

Board and pastors of local school boards and thelr resPective

Archbishop/Archeparch, or boô'teen the lnterdiocssan Catholic
School Board and the boards of lstand alone schools'and heir
reepecüve directors.

4. Dwelopment of a sense of Chrlsüan communþ ln all aspecb of

lnÞracüon.

5. Flecogntüon and clartflcation of the responsibllides of local

school boards.

8. Enhancoment of tho proflle of Catholic Schools ln tre public

c'ye.

7. Promoüon of Cathollc Schools weck: acadomlc, competiüons,

lntramural athletlcs.

8. Securlng support ftom total Cafrollc populadon ln eccleslasücal

Jurisdictions.

9. Promoüon of sysÞm udllzaüon ln order to support other eeMces

and mlnisties ln üre Cathollc communf$'

10. Actlve promoüon of expanslon: nurs€ry'college.

11. Encouraglng Cathollc students to afünd Cat¡olic schools, hlgh

schools and college.

811. FIMNCES:

1. Short and long torm fundlng for the system.

2. Equttable upgrading of salarlee, benefib, and rtorklng con'
dldons.

3. Dwelopment of economies of scale'

4. Compllance wtth goremment financlal accountability requlre'
ments

5. The aüalnmont of bursarles and dlocesan flnanclal support

8. The study of ways of reduclng financial sfaln on local school

boa¡ds.

8 1 2. INTEBDIOCESAN CATHOUC SCHOOL BOARD MAN DATE:

ln order to develop a coheslve system of planning and policy

formulaüon the lnterdlocoean CaÈrollc School Board must study
and lnltiate action concemlng such maüers as: lmmediate planning,

continuing rwiew, and long range study.
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(e. THE TNTERDIOCESAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOABD'CONTINUED)

813. MATTEFIS FOR IMMED¡ATE PLANNING AND COMPLETION:

1. The High School Review and its implications for the Catholic

Schools as lt pertains to grade designation as Middle School

(Ss) and High School (9'12).

2. Methods of student evaluation and reporting in use presently ln
Catholic Schools.

3. The current cunicula recommended by Education Manitoba and

the degree of their implementation in the Catholic Schools.

4. The Hellglon Programme as recommended by the Dloceses and

the degree of its imPlementation.

5. Program to preserve and promote church rlte, speclal language o C.C.E.O., c. 28,51

and cutture where aPPllcable.

6. Develop evaluation guidelines for uniform use in Catholic

Schools.

7. The development of a common teacher conbact

g. The establishment of a form of lease of school premises to be o cf. p.30' Assumptlon no' 3

used by Localschool Boards, where applicable.

814. MATTEFIS FOR IMMEDIATE PLANNING AND CONÏNUING
BËVIEW

1. The Education Administration Act, E10, Public Schools Act,

P25O and oüter provlncial stahlÞs wlth emphasis in those areas

that pertaln directy to üre Cathollc Schools in Manitoba

2. Speclal Educatlon Programmes that are offered in the Catholic

Schools for chlldren who have above average capabllitles as

well as thoee who are below average' The standards, facilities,

and staffing should be included as integral to üris study.

3. The Labor Laws of Manitoba and their implication for Catholic

Schools in he formulation of hiring, firing and grievance

procedures, and upgradlng of faclllties to Heatth and Safety

standards.

4. ln depür study of a method of adequate, equitable, and stable

llnanclng for the system.

5. A sultable method of ensuring annual financial accountability
from all member schools as ls required by the Provinclal
GovemmenL

6. The development of a system wide salary schedule ""d,::l"l| o Satary equ¡ty woutd not be
program, wiür the poesibility of teacher transfer within the - - .;-:
syslem aner an equitable financing system h* b";';;il Tll:u"d 

by lowering exlstlng

ished. salalles'
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7. rnformadon sharrns. " i:...i;;Tffi¡,'il",#*""
system to do its Job and make
hbs declsions ln an lnformed

8. A handbook for Locar schoor Boa¡ds. iìi:än""ffiiìlìii#
g. professlonal and Feligious Development of all staff. Local Boards and the public'

10. Malntalnlng and lrengthenlng Local school Boards, holdlng

annual conferences and training newtrustees.

't 1. Public Relations and Marketing. " l',;[.;,i* 
parenb and the

815. MATTEF€ FOR LONG RANGE STUDY:

1. Feaslblllty of establlshing a French lmmersion school or French

tmmerslon Prograrnmes ln an elsdng school'

2. A sYstem of transPortaüon.

9. THE SUPERINTENDENT

The Suporlntendent would be responslble for:

1. Development of standardized guidellnes for hiring, firing,

prodessional development, teacher and prlncipal eval uation'

2. Establishment of gtanda¡ds for religlous education for teachers

preeenüy employed orüæo comlng lnt'o the systsm'

3. lmprwement of academlc excellencs, and üre lmplementston of

cunicula and Board pollcy wlth consequent accountabllity'

4. Awa¡eness of govemment requlrements.

5. Acdve engagement wiür Prlnclpals'Councll ln developlng policy

guldellnes.

6. Advlce on ræouroe personnel and volunteer programs.

7. Coordlnation of acdvlties between schools, departmenb and

boards.

8. lmplementaüon of guldelines to enable stafi to Íansfer or be

promoôed wlhln the sYstam.

9. Advlce on system expanslon, nursery through to college'
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1O. THE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD

1o01. The Schools shalt be operated by bodies corporate and politic,

according to the laws of Manitoba and canada and governed by

their properly constituted boards of Directors'

1002. fiPES:

1. Parochial School Boards

2. Diocesan School Boards

3. Private School Boards (stand-alone schools)

1003. OBJECTIVES OF THE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD:

1. To foster the full christian education and development of

chlldren within the framework of a catholic environment and

philosophy,andtoencouragethedevelopmentofhueCatholic
vatues as ouüined in the Philosophy of Catholic Education;

2. To further the knowledge and appreciation of the aims and

objecdves of cathollc educatlon and to foster participation of

the Caü¡olic community in the school;

3. To encourage the attainment of high academic standards and to

promote good citjzenshlP;

4. To be responsible for administering the financial operations of

the school;

5. To establish and ensure the carrying out of policles relating to

the efficient functionlng of the school ln all aspects - physlcal,

educational and disclPlinarY; and

6. To represent the school in all deallngs with the publlc, with

other supportive and related organlzations, ln particular the

catholic community which the school seryes and with constitu'

ted Catholic Church authorities.

1004. coMPos[loN:

1. The Local school corporation shall be governed by a board of

directors (Irustees) of a number to be determined by the Local

SchoolCoçoration,andtobeelectedorappointedasprovlded
bythegeneralBy-Lawsofthecorporation.Atleest3directors
must be parenb or guardians of studenb in the school'

2. Canonlcal Admlnlstrator or deslgnate.

3. Principal (ex officio' non voting).

10O5. TERM:

Three year renewable terms for elected directors (on a

staggered basis).
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ô recommend 9'to allow for
staggered terms

o Public Schools Act P 250 s.

60(5) Man. Reg. 150i90



1006. POWERS AND DUTES OF THE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD

1. To ensur€ ürat the cunicula reflecfs the Philosophy of Ca$olic
cducaflon;

2. To prepare an annual operating budget for the school;

3. To admlnlsÞr all operatlonal funds over which the Board has

Jurlsdlcüon ln Ëre approved budget;

4. To revlew ordlnary operational expendlturee at hs regular
meeüngs;

5. To ensure trat the financiaj records of the school be audtted on

an annual basls;

8. To set sfuder¡t fees, tutüon fees where appllceble, and/or other
fees as may Þ æquired, and to adminisÞr the collection and
disbursement of hese fees;

7. To advise üre pastor, parish pastorial council, parish financial
councll and dlocesan financial officers ln mafiers pertalnlng to
school property and capttal cosb, and to prwlde a representa-
üve of the school board who shall attend all parlsh llnanclal
councll mee'üngs;

8. To employ and to enter lnto agreemenb wfÛt teachers,

admlnlstrators and oú¡er employees;

9. To determlne the salarles for Þachers a¡d other employees;

10. To promote the academlc and rellglous development of
bachers;

11. To brminate, whsn necessrty and cause dictate, the employ-
ment of bachen and oüler emPlcYees;

12 To esl¡bllsh sù¡dent admlsslon and dlsmlssal pollcles;

13. To deal wlth lndtvfdual dlsclpllnary problems onty when refened
by the Prlnclpal, and to receive and consider appeals and
complalnts from parents, provided that these are eubmttÞd ln

untüng;

14. To establlsh a Teacher Employment Pollry;

15. To fæter good ralaüons betwe€n parents, teachers, Board

membors and sfudenb;

18. To cooperate wÌth the lnterdioceoan Caürollc School Boa¡d and
conduct lts afrairs ln such a way as to be ln harmony wth he
lnterdlocesan Caürolic School Boe¡d and the other Catholic
Schoole ln üre system;

17. To tegard pollcy as its primary responslblllty and, as such, it
should avoid becomlng lnvolved ln úre day to day administ-
raüon of Ëre school;

18. To eloct a delegate to the lnbrdlocesan Catholic School Board;

231,
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o Thls Mandate should be
lncorporated in the By-Laws
as a preamble. The By'Laws
will b€ prepared by the
lnterdiocesan Catholic School
Board.

o 1 to 15, Manitoba Cathollc
Schools Handbook, æ1 - 2

o the Boa¡d shalladopt pollcles
as appropriate to the school's
needs

o the term on the lnterdlocecan
Cathollc School Board would
take precedence to ü¡e Local
School Board term
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(10. THE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD - CONTNUED)

20.

21.

22.

19. To provide an audited financial statement to the lnterdiocesan
Catholic School Board;

To evaluate the Principal, according to System guidelines;

To conduct periodic board self evaluation;

To share lnformatlon wlth constltuents and sponsorlng organiza-
tions;

To respond to questlons and lssues brought to it;

To maíntain a handbook or manual in addition to By-Laws;

To establlsh committees to dealwith arees of major concem and
lmportance;
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o As the representative
organization of all Catholic
schools it is necessary to
ensure that the proper report
is made to insure financial
compliance; also, financial
statemenb are necessary for
on going future planning.

o The Board needs information
about the school to do its job
and make lts decisions in an
informed manner. The Board
should also communicate with
fts constituents.

o Each committee should report
regularly to the Local School
Board and should act only
wlth the dlrectlon and
authority of the Local School
Board. The Local School
Board should endeavor to
place on such committees
members who have com-
petence ln the various
comm lttee responsibil ities.

23.

24.

25.

26. To provide for professional and religious development of all
staff;

27. To prwide continuing in-service balning for all board members.

1007. THE FUNCTON OF THE LOCAL SCHOOL BOAFD IN NON-
PAFìOCHIAL CATHOUC SCHOOI-S

ln Non-Parochial Catholic Schools he functons noted above
(excluding '7') would be fulfilled by various bodies, depending
on he organlzation of the school.

These bodies include such organlzaüons as the School Board,

the Advlsory Board, and the Board of Dlrectors.

10O8. DECISION MAKING

1. Consensus building ls an appropríate mode of decislon making.

2. Each Director shall recognize and fulfill hislher legal obllgations
as a director of the corporation. He/she shall ensure that no one
dlrector has the powers to make decisions or act except ln

concert with the majority of the directors and that all powers be
wiür tre board corporately.

3. The evenb of each board meeting must be duly recorded,
reffecting all actions and declsions by way of formal motion duly
made, seconded and passed by a majority of Ële Board

Members ln attendance at the meeüng. Thls wlll ensure that the
decisions or action of the Board has a legal basls and hat there
is a record of such decislon. This would aPpty to in - camera
sessions as well as regular meeting.

1.

2.
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ð We recommend that the
Princlpalool be a member of

thls commlttee.
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10O9. DISPTJTE RESOLUÏON

Each LocalSchool Board shall:

1. Establlsh a School Board/Teacher Uaison Commlttee to address
concems which may arlse from time to tlme and hereby
dlmlnlsh the posslblltty of grlevances arislng;

2. Establlsh a llst of advocates and/or resource persons for school
stafi to asslst them ln ldentlfylng and safeguardlng thelr rlghb;

3. Establlsh a summary grlevance procedure to deal with grle-
vances that may arlse as a resutt of disclplinary or termination
declsions of the employer or regarding the lnterpotation,
meanlng, operafion or application of the terms of an employ-
ment agreement;

4. Establlsh an arbttration procedure to deal with grievances not
resotved by $e summary grlevance procedure;

5. Adopt and usc a standa¡d form of conhact whlch would contaln
by express provision a summary griwance procedure and an

arbibation procedure which would appty ln lieu of recou¡se to
the courts, ln respect of the disclplinary or terminaüon declsions
of an employer or rcgardlng the lnterpetaüon, meanlng,

operation or applicalon o,f the terms of an employment
agreement

1010. CATHOUCTTY DECISION . APPEAL

Any person who wlshes to appeal a declslon sald to be bås€d
on cafrollcþ has the rlght to appeal to the Diocesan Blshop.

1 01 1 . SCHOOL BOARD/TEACHER LINSON COM M fiTEE

1. The school board shall establlsh a llalson commtttee wttñ equal
representation from the Local School Boa¡d and the teachlng
staff. The llaison commttÞe would then meet and elect a
chalr-pcrson for a brm of one year, and that offlco should
subsequenüy ahemate between teacher and board member on

an annual basls.

2. The purpos€ of this commitee is to promote an effectiw
communlcatlon process between the boa¡d and the teachers to
ensure achlevement of üreir common lnteresl namety the
contnulng operaüon of an ofúactive Catholic School. To that ond
the Committee will:

a) hear and dlscuss concerns on the part of eltñer party;

b) hear and dlscuss new ldeas and suggestions from ether
party vrtth the vlew of lmprovlng the school's educaffon
process and facllities;

c) report these dlscussions to the boa¡d and to the leachers,
and where appropriate, refer matters to he board or he
teachers for conslderadon and, tf deemed advlsable by the
boa¡d or tho Þachers, for thelr declslon;

d) recelve reporb from the board or the teachers on üto
dlspostüon of matters refened to them by tte llalson
commitlee;

o) meet a mlnimum of three tlmes þut hopefully moro often) ln
each school year.
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1012. SUMMARY GBIËVANCE PROCEDURE

1. Generally speaking terminations occur as a result of incompe'
tence or misconducl lt goes without saying that in respect of
lncompetence the teacher should be appropriately cautioned
and supervised. The Board should use the appropriate pro
cedure in circumstances of incompetence that is set forth in the
Manitoba Catholíc Schools handbook appendix ll, Teacher
Employment Policy, Articles Vlll and lX.

2. Should a dispute arise between the School Board and any
employee regardlng a matter of discipline, termlnation of
employment, interpretation, meaning, operation or application of
the terms of an employment agreement an earnest effort shall

be made to settle the dispute in the following manner:

a) Step One:

The employee concerned shall submlt the grievance to his or

her lmmediate supervisor and the grievance shall state the
Artlcle allegedly vlolated together wlth a wrltten statement of
the particulars of fre complaint and the redress sought The
lmmediate supervisor of a teacher is the Principal. The

lmmediate supervisor shall render his/her decision within 10

worklng days after receipt of such notíce.

b) Step Two (stand alone schools):

Faillng settlement under step one, the employee concemed,
ln the case of a stand alone school, if the By'law so
provides, will submit within 10 working days to the Director
or Directors designate, a written statement of the particulars

of the complaint and the redress sought The Director shall

declare hls or her position and render his or her decision
within 10 working days after receipt of such notice.

c) Step Two (other than stand alone schools):

Falling settlement under step one, the employee concemed,
will submit within 10 workíng days to the Board or Board's
deslgnate, a wrltten statement of the partlculars of the
complaint and the redress soughl The Board shall declare
tts position and render ib decision within 10 working days
after receipt of such notice.

d) Step Three:

lf the decision of the Director (in the case of a stand alone
school) or the Board as rendered in step two of this Article,
does not meet the approval of the employee, on giving

notice of his of her intention within 10 working days of the
decision of the Director or Board, the employee may refer the

dlspute to arbitratlon.
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Fìeplles to grievances shall be ln writing at all stages.

Griwanceo s€üled saüstactorlly wiürln Ëre time allorcd shall

date from the üme of he lncident

All grlarances shall be submttted, in writing, withln 14 worklng
days of the alleged lncldenL ln the event of a grlevance

originatlng while an employee is on an approved leave of

abeence trom work, such grievance shall be lodged within 14

days of üre said employee retuming to work

lf the grlever falls to process a grievance to the next step wlthin

the Ume llmhs speclffed, the grlevance shall be deemed to have

been abandoned and shall not have recourse through Útis

summary grievance præed u re.

1 01 3. ABBTTRAT]ON PBOCEDURE

1. Where therc ls a dlspute between the parties to an employment
agreement conceming a mater of discipline, termination,
meanlng, oporation, or appllcaüon of the terms of an employ'
ment agreement and the pa¡Ues haw submitH the dlspute to
the summary grievance procedurc and the dlspute has not been

resolved to the satisfacdon of both pa¡ties, the aggrieved porty

shall withln 10 working days of üre decision of the Dlrector (in

the case of a gtand alone schoof) or the Board pursuant to he
summsry grlwance procedurc, nodfy the other parly ln wrlüng,

stating the nature and particula¡s of the dispuÞ and the

æeolution soughl

2. tf a parly to üre employment agreement clalms that üre dme llmft

lmposed by this arbitraüon proc,edure has not been complled

wlh, the parties shall proceed to appolnt the Arbtþaüon Board

and tf üre Arbtù'afron Board ls saüsfled that the lnegularlty with

respect to the time llmit has not preJudlced the parües to ü¡e

a¡blbaüon and wlll not effect the mertb of the matbrs submitted
to the Arblùaüon Board, lt may, on appllcaüon of any parÇ to
the arbtüatlon, declare that the lnegulartty does not effect

valldlty of üre decision of tre Arbitaüon Board. The declaration

ls blndlng on the pardes to the Arbtfaüon Board and on any

person efiected by the declslon of the Arbltratlon Board.

3. Wilfrln 10 teachlng days of he delivery of tre wri'tten request to

setflo a difference by arbitraüon, each pa¡ty shall nomlnate one

member to slt on the Arbttratlon Boald and the two members so

selected shall, within a further perlod of 10 teaching days
nominate the chairperson, to serve ln the capaclty of the

chairperson of the Arbitration Board. ln tre event of the failurc of

the two llrst menüoned members of the Boa¡d to agree upon he
selection of a chairperson, the matter shall be refened by them

to the Minister of Education and Tralnlng to make the
appolntment of a chalrPerson.

3.

4.

5.
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4. ln the event of any vacancy on the Arbitration Board occurring

by reason of death, lncapacity or resignation, or any other

reason, such vacancy shall be filled in the same manner as is
provided herein for the establishment of the Arbitration Board in

the first instance.

5. The decision of the Arbitration Board shall be limited to the

dispute or question contained ln the statement or statements

submitted by the parties, and the decision shall not change,

. add to, vary or disregard any provision of this agreemenL

6. Nothlng herein shall prohibit the Parties from agreeing on a
single arbitrator. lf the parties so agree, the provisions of this

Article relating to an Arbitration Board shall apply with the

necessary changes in poinb of detail, to the single arbitrator'

7. The Arbitration Board will have the authority to determine
quantum and allocation of the cosb of the arbit¡ation, and that

the cosb be allocated in such a fashion that the employee will

not be discouraged or prevented from proceeding because of
concem for the financial burden of the arbitration.

8. Except as herein provided, the Arbitration Act shall apply.

11. THE PRINCIPAL

1101. Because the Catholic School Principal is üre central figure within

the school, tesponsible for each and every child and every teacher,

he/she must be a person of strong faith, excellent character,

educationally competent and experlenced, and have the ablllty to

lead adults and inspire studenb by word and example.

1102. The Principal ls employed by the Local School Board and by duly

appointed authority in 'stand alone schools' and ls responsible for:

1. Beligion program and Christian community;

2. Academic program;

3. Day trc day administration;

4. The dwelopment of programs of service to the parish com'
munity by parochial schools;

5. Assistance wiür professional staff selection;

6. Professional development of teaching staff;

7. lmplementation of the policy of the governing body;

8. Tone and discipline of the school;

9. Public relations;
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o lt is a concern of social justice

that the emploYee is almost
always in an inferior financial
situatlon to that of the board,
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o The only role possible for
MCSTA would be one of
promoting the lnterests of
fustees ln much the same
manner as MAST assists
public school trustees,
Hovrerrcr, thls funcüon wlll be
largely assumed by the
lnterdiocesan Cathollc School
Board mandate of:'Malntain-
lng and sbengthenlng Local
Boards, holdlng annual
conferences and training new
bustees'.
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10. Relations with the Superintendent of Caholic Schools;

11. Belatlons with govemment (complete and file required forms;)

12. Budget (monttor expensês wlthin his or her Jurisdlcdon)

13. The planning of cuniculum, staffing and facllþ needs;

14. Conduct consistent with school's philosophy, and the exerclse
of good judgment

15. Evaluation of teachers according to system guidelines.

12- IICSTA INC (llanitoba Catholic SchoolTrustees lnc)

1201. END OF MANDATE

1. The commttee vievts the lnterdiocesan Cafiolic School Board
as the læical successor of the Manltoba Caüìollc School
Trustees Associaüon.

2. The valuable servlces to Cathollc education now provided by
MCSTA will be provided by ICSB ln addidon to other seMces
and responslblliües b be undertaken by IGSB.

3. The llrst officers and dlrectors of ICSB are loglcalty dmwn trom
the officers and directors of MCSTA"

4. The commltoe ls of the oplnlon that upon the lncorporaüon and
organizqton of lnterdiocesan Ca$olic Schools lnc., MCSTA lnc.
will be asked to dlssolve.
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APPENDIX A

THE COMMITTEE HISTORY

AOl.The lnterdiocesan catholic schools committee, as established by

the City Bishops in September, 1987 has, as per mandate,

diligentfy discussed and studied, during many hours and meetlngs'

the many pertinent questíons and problems affecting Catholic
Schools in Manitoba.

AO2.With the gradual lmprovement of Provincial Government funding

and the Department of Education and Training, Province of

Manitoba commitment in June, 1990 to lncrease granb to
quallfylng schools, the crlterla and need for change in the
administrative and financial accountability to the public has now
also become a requiremenl

A03.The committee desired as wide a cross section and as many of the

Cathollc community as possible to participate.

AO4.Semi-structured interviews were arranged with representative
principals, pastors with schools, pastors without schools, trustees/
MCSTA parental groups, and teachers. All the groups were
questioned regarding the following five categories: philosophy,

social organization, plannlng, currículum, and management

A05.Early in 1989 "lnterested Groups" were invited to a series of
meetings held by our Consultants and representatives of the
Committee.

AO6.The meetings were conducted by Dr. Raymond Cunie and Dr.

Lance Roberts and a report was submitted to the commlttee in April
1989.

A07.The resultant dlscusslons and observatlons made by those present

as transcribed in the Consultant's Report to üle committee, were
then taken into account in further committee meetíngs, dlscussions
and studies.

A0S.A newsletter was distributed in May, 1989, through the churches
and schools, lnforming parishioners and parenb of the work of the
commitee and soliciting their commenb, concems or briefs.

409. From the lnformatlon gathered at the lntervlews, along wlth a brlef
submitted by a Principal's committee, a second series of meetings
were conducted ln tre Winter of 19S9/199O with a larger group of
participanb. Personallzed invitations to participate in the discus'
slons were sent to:

1. 12 Pastors wiür schools.

2. 100 Trustees in parochia.l schools.

3. 80 Truslees in 'stand-alone schools'.

4. 17 MCSTA MFIS, Superintendent's office members.

5. 18 Principals.

6. 140 Teachers in parochial schools.

7, 1æ Teachers in'stand-alone schools'.
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A1O.To keep some of üre larger groups to a manageable slze, each

school was asked to send 3 partlclpants to the meetlngs. Not all

schools were reptesented at every meeting, however, all were

represented at some of the meeüngs.

A11.The consultanb, Dr. Raymond Cunie and Dr. Lance Roberb,
submltted thelr report on the meetings in June, 1990.

A12.The Commlttee then decided to develop a "Working Document for

Further Consultadon and Study". This process has resulted in the

development of four revlsed drafb entltled A New Vislon for

Catholic Schools of Manitoba

A13.On January 4, 1991, the fourth draft was presented fo the Clty

Bishops where lt was further revlsed. Subsequently, on February

13, 1991 we were advised that "...the Cþ Blshops are prepared to
accept the Summary Report entitled A New Vìsion for Catholic

Schools of Manltoba as a worklng document for further consultatlon

and stttdy".

A14.The Fifth Draft (March 1,1991) was a working document for üe
process whlch was undertaken by our Consultanb and the

Committe€ through a seriqs of meetings wiath the following interest
gfoups:

1. Pastors of Parochial schools.

2. Fellgloue bta¡rd'alone schools'.

3. Trustees Parochial schools.

4. Trustees'stand-alone schools.

5. Princlpals.

6. Teachers Parochlal schools.

7. Teachers btand'alone schools'.

8. MCSTA F¡ecutve.

9. Superintendent and Asslstant

l0.Fepresentaüves of Parlsh Counclls, Parlsh Finance Committees

and Dlocesan Financlal Offi cers.

A15.ln June, 1991 the Consultanb compiled the resulb of the lnterest

group meeüngs and reported to üre Committee.

A18.The commiüee üren spent $re Fall of 1991 lncorporating this

lnformadon lnto a sixür and seventh draft of the æport which now

was tiüed lnterdiocessn Schools of Manitoba

A17.ln the spring of 1992 this current draft was ready ficr presentation

to üre Clty Bishopo.

The lnterdiocesan Catholic Schools Commlttee
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APPENDIX B

TH E COIIIIITTEE ITEMBERSHIP

B01.The Bishops appointed to the committee the following seven

members who were suggested by the Manitoba Catholic School

Trustees Association (M.C.S.T.A.) :

George Jaroszko (Chairman, September,1987' January, 1991)

Joe Stangl (Chairman, January, 1991)

Dennis Wasylyniuk (Secretary)

Daniel KennedY

John Kolodrupski

Beverend LloYd LlPlnskl, S.J.

Clark Sinnott

BO2.Added to the Commiüee were the Bishops' representatives:

Right Reverend Msgr. Ward Jamieson, J.C.L

Reverend RaYmond Foussin, S.M'

PaulSmith

803. On the recommendatíon of the Relígious Orders, two appointments
were made:

Sister Susan Wikeem, S.N.J'M.

Vicki Adams

BO4. Others who have served or are serving on the Committee are:

Right Beverend Msgr. Roland Belanger

Donald Brock

Victor Humniskl

Slster Patricia LacY, S.S.M'1.

Sister Joice Richards, O.S'U.

Sister Mary Gorman, S.N.J.M.

Dr. Peter PrystuPa

BO5. Retalned by the committee to conduct meetings with the catholic
communlty were:

Dr. Raymond F. Cunie

Dr. Lance W. Roberb

806. Dr. David Lawless and Solicitor Frank L CVitkovitch, Q'C. of

Maclnnes Burbidge were also retained.
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APPENDIX C

THE ITANDATE

COl.The lnterdiocesan Catholic Schools Committee was formed in

September, 1987, by the latin rlte Archbishops of Wlnnlpeg and

Salnt Bonlface and the Archeparchy of Wnnlpeg, to address the

conceÍns of the Catholic community with regard to Catholic
education in the Provlnce of Manitoba The mandate of the

committee was:

1. To study pertinent questions and problems affecting Catholic
schools in Manitoba

2. To report to and make recommendations to the Blshops.

CO2.The Committee fsçus-sed that mandate to concenbate on the

situation in the 18 existing Catholic Schools under the umbrella of

MCSTA

CO3.ln pursuit of ib now focused mandate, the Committee undertook to:

1. Establlsh the cædlblllty of the Commlüee so that the Committee
could cany out its task in an envlronment of mutual bust and

cooperatlon wiür the various Dloceses, Parishes and School

Boa¡ds.

2. Survey the lmportant actors lnvolved ln the Cathollc School
education system, to assess their views of the major problems

and possible solutions.

CO4.This report's proposal of a reorganizatjon of Catholic schools has

evolved es a resutt of the issues, conærns and needs hat the
Committee has studied slnco 1987.
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